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WHAT'S HAPPENING

Prom alatf report*

For more weather, seaPagcSA

□  S p o r t s
Football’s back

SANFOKU -  All six Seminole County varsity 
fuotbul! trams will hr In action tonight ns the 
1903 regular sraaon kirks off a nrw year.
See Page ID

□  Leisure

Open, closed, and garbage

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
a ro u n d  90. W ind 
southeast 5-10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent.

W ith Labor Day an offtclul federal holiday all 
government offices will be closed on Mondnv. 
(tanks and financial institutions will also be 
closed, as will many retail businesses

Th e  Central Florida Zoological Park will 
observe normal hours of operutton. and regular 
schedules will continue for other area attrac
tions.

In Sanford, there will be no rrfuse pickup for 
residential customers served by the City's Solid 
Waste Division. Service will proceed on regular 
schedule for the remainder of the week.

In loike Mary. City Manager John Litton aald 
there will be no commercial garbage pickup on 
Monday. Residential pickups, not scheduled for 
Mondays, will be held al their normal days and 
times during the rest of the week.

Weekend to-do guide
• Friday, Saturday ft Sunday. Sept. 3. 4. and 

5 —  T h e  Winter Springs VFW  Post 5405 and Us 
Ladles Auxiliary will be holding a Labor Day 
weekend celebration at the post home and 
Sunshine Park. 420 N. Edgemon Ave., Winter 
Spring*. The Ladles Auxiliary will ofTer a 
rummage sale all three days from 9 a m. until 5 
p m., in addition to a bake sale and raffle for 
Cancer Aid and Research.

On Saturday, an Arm y Helicopter Is lo land al 
the park and give a static display at 5 p m.

Sunday. In conjunction with the Winter 
Springs Police Dept., a llte-a-blke safety program 
will be available. There will also be many 
activities and special guests to appeal to the 
youngsters. For further Information, phone 
327*3151.

• Saturday ft Sunday. Sept. 4 and 5 —  The 
Longwood area SER TO M A club will hold a 
fund-raiser borbeque at the comer of S.R. 434 
and S.R. 427. The event la scheduled from 11 
a.m. until 6 p.m. each day. The purpose Is to 
raise funds for Speech and Hearing Impared 
Children. The affair Is a take-home or slt-oown 
barbecued chicken or pork dinner with all the 
trimmings for a donation of 04.

• Sunday. Sept. 5 —  Hollywood East Cloggers 
from Mt. Plymouth, celebrate their 4th anniver
sary at Flea World in Sanford. A special award

.w ill be presented for "Clogger of the Year." 
Sheriff's from Orange. Seminole and Volusia 
counties have been Invited to be on hand. The 
award will be given during Sunday's Hoggrrs 
show dedicated to law enforcement agencies, at 
1:30p.m .

• Sunday ft Monday. Sept. 5 and 6 —  
Drum m ing for Jerry's Kids. Local drummers 
from throughout Central Florida will be 
performing In the 5th annual Drum-A-Thon. to 
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
The drummer* will begin playing Sunday al 5 
p m., and continue until Monday at 5 p.m.. at 
the Wal-Mart Plaza. highway 17-92. In Sanford. 
The event Is part of MDA's yearlong fundraising 
events that culminate with the Jerry Lewis 
Labor Day Telethon.

Eagles move, 
so expressway 
protective wall 
won’t be built
■F J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Seminole County Expressway 
builders will not have to build a wall designed lo 
protect an eagle's nest south of Lake Jeaup near 
Clifton Springs because the nest has been 
damaged by lightning and abandoned.

The state is seeking a waiver fruin federal 
construction guidelines for the nest during eagle 
nesting season, which begins In October and 
extends to mid-May.

In May. the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service gave 
the Office of Florida's Turnpike permission to 
eliminate a vertical wall along an expressway 
ramp embankment south of Lake Jeaup at the 
entrance to State Road 434. The 150-footlong 
wall was required by the federal agency because a 
tree with an active eagle's neat was located at the 
foot of the ramp.

The eagles took up nest-kccping at the tree late 
In the expressway design phase and the Seminole 
Countv Expressway Authority waa forced to shift 
the alignment of the 0200 million mndway to 
□See Baglei. Page BA

TV, weekend guide
The week's television listing. Including a 

n|x>rts calendar, plus a compilation of events 
and activities In und around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary arras.
See Leisure Msgaslne
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Warmer, rain again

By SANDRA IL L IO T T
Herald Stall Writer

By VICKI D«f OfUBIBN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  When a youngster 
falls to graduate from a Seminole 
County high school, who Is looking 
lo see where he goes from there?

Some educators feel that there Is 
no follow up on these students and. 
us a result, too m uny young people 
arc falling through the cracks and 
not getting an education.

"W hen a student leaves high 
school and they check the little box 
that says they plan lo go on to the 
adult high school or vocational 
school, they are no longer our 
re s p o n s ib ility ."  school board 
member Lurry Stickler said. "And 
that Isn't right."

At Strtckier's urging, the school 
board and the board of trustees 
from Seminole Community College 
USce Dropout. Page 5 A

Sentencing for home invasion

SANFORD —  A Sanford man sentenced lo 15 
years In prison for his part In Ihe May robbery of a 
local supermarket warned young people this 
morning to steer clear of crime. It doesn't pay.

Johnny Lee Knight. 20. was sentenced to 
prison alter pleading guilty to unned burglary, 
armed robbery, shooting tn a building, kidnap
ping and attempted first degree murder In the 
robbery of the Winn-Dixie, at Hwy. 17-92 and 
Lake Mary Boulevard May 14.

"We need to tell young kids crime doesn't pay,**
Knight said this morning Iroin the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. "They shouldn't have to 
find out the hard way. like I did."

Knight said he was plrased with the sentence 
he received for what he did.

Knight was on probation for loitering und 
prowling but that was hts only record prior to the 
Winn-Dixie Incident. Knight pleaded guilty as 
charged In Ju ly and asked for the mercy of the 
court.

After serving hts prison sentence. Knight said 
he hopes lo set his life straight, move to the 
country and raise a family.
C See Sentence. Pag* BA Judge Alan Dickey
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Johnny Lh  Knight

Hunting 
the giant 
reptile
By VICKI DuSOMMCn
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Steve Alford likes to call himself 
the "Fireworks G uy.” but for a little while 
Wednesday night, he was otic of the "Gator 
G u ys "

Alford, who has organized Sanford's People's 
Fireworks and Fourth of July celebration for the 
last few year*, was one of the 400 or so Floridians 
granted licenses to take to the darkened lakes, 
fivers and sw’ainps to hunt ullgutors (or a day.

Alford was given permission to kill a gator (or 
more. If he could get them) In Lake Hell n' Blazes 
In Osceola County.

So. accompanied by two friends, including one 
who had hunted alligators In the past, hr spent 
□Bee Gator, Page BA

Bln Van Nguyen (dressed In white) le led Into 
court at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
by correctional officers Thursday for sentenc
ing. Nguyen and co-defendant Hung Ouoc Tran

were each sentenced to seven years In prison 
for burglary with assault and armed robbery. 
The men were charged In connection with a 
November 1992 home invasion In Longwood.

HwsM V, Vicki OsSomiiM

Butch Dlcksrson. left, helps his friend Slave captured and killed on a recant hunt. The meat 
Alford, right, show off Ihe aligetor that Alford and hide will be processed.
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Lyman program offers 
hope to failing students

School, has Instituted a program 
called Project Hope that Is de
signed to help students who ure 

. . In d a n g e r of fa llin g  and.
keep students In school. Carlton therefore, at a greater risk of 
Henley, principal at Lyman High GSee Hope, Page BA____________

By VICKI DeBOfUUKJt
Herald Stall Writer

LONOWOOD -  In an effort to

See ‘ya lajer, alligator

‘Crime doesn’t pay’
Winn Dixie robber sentenced; issues warning

Goal: Cutting school dropout rate

TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Workers’ compensation
• . • I •' • *• -V  ■ r  r\ s

Experts tell how to slow ‘runaway train’ of comp. Insurance
tion business for the Insurance companies 
and funds. Wood said.

‘‘Workers’ comp Is like any other pro
duct.” he told the panel. "You can’t deliver 
a product if you can’t cover the costa of 
providing It.”

Those In the legal profession said a 
managed health care system similar to a 
health maintenance organisation should be 
aet up for Its workers’ comp claims 

"An attorney Is not qualified to determine 
what medical care an Injured employee 
should be receiving." said Jim McCon- 
naughhay. a Tallahassee lawyer who repre
sents Insurance companies and employers.

A managed health care system, In which a 
doctors' group directs treatment, would 
reduce lawyer Involvement In wofkeks' 
comp claims, he said.

It may also be time for the state to take 
steps to "regulate or moderate attorney 
fees." In workers' comp cases, he said. But 
McConnaughhay said he opposed a bill 
earlier this year that set strict limits on legal 
fees.

|  Instead of providing help 
to the workers it was meant 
to serve, workers' comp has 
become an onerous burden 
to business, often prevent
ing expansion, increased

St. Petersburg —  Beaches which were oil soaked by a 
shipping accident last month that dumped more than 328.000 
gallons of oil Into Tam pa Bay are clean and ready for the Labor 
Dav weekend, officials said.

More than 14 miles of sand from Paas-a-Grille to North 
Redlngton Beach tn Pinellas County has been scraped clean of 
the oil that berc stained with oil from the Aug. 10 shipping 
accident that dumped more than 328.000 gallons of oil Into 
Tampa Bsy.

One Island Is expected to gel final approval today.
In addition, three patches of oil have been found underwater 

off the beach and will be removed next week, said Coast Guard 
Capt. Richard Harbert. who has coordinated cleanup efforts.

Harbert said beachgoera should remain vigilant for the 
occasional tar ball In the sand or water, but added they would 
be "few and far between."

The work Isn't all complete either. More than 6 miles of 
seawalls and docks along waterways still are stained with oil 
from the Aug. 10 shipping accident that dumped more than 
328.000 gallons of oil Into Tampa Bay.

Officials say Boca Ctega Bay. John’s Pass and Blind Pass are

ORLANDO —  Florida’s workers' com
pensation insurance has become a burden 
for business, a loss for the Insurance 
Industry and hurts employees more than It 
helps, experts told a legislative panel here.

Th e  state House Subcom m ittee on 
Workers’ Compensation held Its first of four 
public hearings statewide Th u rs d a y , 
listening to a new round of proposals for 
reforming a system that some business 
leaders said Is bankrupting companies.

"Instead of providing help to the workers 
It was meant to serve, workers* comp has 
become an onerous burden to business, 
often preventing expansion. Increased pay 
and benefits,” said Bill Miller, president of 
the Home Builders Association of Mid- 
Florida. a trade group baaed In Maitland.

He said that the percentage of premiums 
going to Injured workers has steadily 
declined even though Insurance rates have

pay and benefits. |

after an advisory group asked the Florida 
Insurance Commissioner to approve a 13.8 
percent average Increase In policy rates for 
1994.

Ever Increasing health care costs, legal 
fees, fraud and abuse have fueled the rate 
Increases, said Roy W ood, director of 
consumer affaire for the National Council on 
Compensation Insurance, the advisory 
group, based tn Tallahassee.

The rising cost of covering claims lias 
The legislative panel met less than a week erased any profit from workers' compensa

t e  new priorities and cleaning those may take as long as 
another month.

The massive cleanup effort, that at one time Included more 
than 1.000 workers, has cost 834 million.

Tampa on edgeSuspect arrested for wildlife violation
D AYTO N A BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  Florida wildlife officers have 

arrested a third suspect on charges of killing alligators and 
gopher tortotaes and taking 200 loggerhead turtle eggs for sale.

George Clifton of New Sm yrna Beach was arrested 
Wednesday night and charged wtth 16 counts of wildlife 
violations, said Steve Cotter of the Volusia County State 
Attorney's office.

Clifton to considered the principal suspect In the case, said 
Capt. Wayne King <J the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission.

Tw o  other New Sm yrna Beach men were arrested on similar 
charges Aug. 21. Frank V/ughn and Scott Foater are free on

with burn trial, 
shooting incident

Testimony of 
burn victim 
begins today

TA M P A  —  Tampa police and 
civic leaders are bracing for the 
worst In the wake of a fata) 
shooting by police and In an
ticipation of a verdict In the 
Christopher Wilson burn case.

"It's not an exaggeration to 
say things are tense.” John 
Dunn, spokesman for Tampa 
Mayor Sandy Freedman said.

Government officials met with 
c o m m u n ity  leaders behind 
closed doors Wednesday for 
three hours regarding the In
vestigation of slain robbery sus-

*25.000 bond each. Cotter said. Clifton was In the Volusia 
County Jail Thursday In lieu of *54.000 ball.

Fish and game Inspectors seized nine dead alligators ranging 
from 3 feet to 8 feet, eight dead gopher tortoises that were 
frozen and 200 loggerhead eggs, officials said.

Loggerhead turtles are on the threatened-species list, and 
gopher tortoises are a species of special concern. W E S T  PALM BEACH -  Pro

secutors beset by a lack of 
ph ysica l evidence and the 
walkout of their top litigator tn a 
torching trial are putting the 
pressure on Christopher Wilson 
to save the case.

Th e  black New York City man 
who says white attackers doused 
him with gasoline and set him 
afire was to take the stand today 
at the cnjl of a wecklong state 
case that ts relying heavily on 
the power of emotion.

Wilson’s testimony is crucial 
since the state has no physical

Cubans anfva after Swank Journey
MIAMI —  Hilda Peres has no family living In the United 

States but says she has found one In the exile community here 
aa part of a group of eight Cubans whose five-week Journey to 
democracy Included an unplanned trip to Mexico and an 
unwanted return to their homeland.

" I never dreamed when I arrived in Miami 1 would find the 
family that I've found, this great Cuban family. I will never 
forget this day.”  she said Thursday night after arriving on a 
private Jet with the other refugees to a crowd of hundreds of 
Cuban exiles.

The Cubans were rescued Aug. 14 off the coast of Mexico

pect Edward Lee James.
Unsigned fliers being distrib

uted through the community 
say James was shot 17 times by 
police Sunday while handcuffed 
and refer to the Tamps police as

to the New Year's Day crime.
But defense attorneys contend 

his kmc Identification, which 
came nearly two months after 
the attack, was made from an 
unduly suggestive photo pack. 
And they have noted discrepan
cies between Wilson's version of 
events and that of the other key 
witness. 18-year-old Jeffeiy 
Fellett, who struck a plea deal to 
testify against bis friends.

M daritTSW i utim  ill it Cuba return the group after word e i  
their ordeal sparked days of protests here among Uw exile
community, who began boycotting Mexican products and 
waged a campaign against the North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

T h e  Clinton administration, making points with the 
conservative exile groups moved quickly to grant humanitari
an visas to the eight on Wednesday.

on a riff between' ptosri in n s
that saw one quit In tears.

Hillsborough County's slate 
attorney sent s message from 
the trial In West Palm Beach to 
stay ca lm  for C h risto p h e r 
WUson'asake.

"We don't want anybody to 
hurt Christopher Wilson any 
more by violaring the law 
•aid State Attorney Harry Lee 
Cos I I I .  “ He has suffered

in D i l l  M l  H w s r a s r r a w W iw

a basket ball Isn't assy whan you are only two years old. 
-Ing, a future Sanford basketball star beginning early In 
dllng, watches recreational activities during after school 
a at Sanford Middle School.

Cost of semipijivate nursing home room rates up 12.5 percent
regional guidebooks published by the state and 
regional health councils.

Services range from laundry care to room 
phones and T V s  to various kinds of therapies.

Th e books also list how each nursing home was 
rated when It was licensed, from superior to 
standard to conditional.

Th e  lowest charges were In the Panhandle, 
where median room retea ranged from $76 to *80
dally. The highest were tn South Florida, where 
the median was S10S dally.

Using cost alone to pick a nursing home would 
be a mistake, cautioned agency director Doug 
Cook

With the annual coat of nursing home care 
averaging *33.000. It usually takes leas than a 
year for the average resident to exhaust personal 
savings.

Medicare, a federally funded program, pays for 
four months of skilled nursing care. Then 
Medics Id. the Joint federal-state health care 
program for welfare recipients, takes over.

Medicaid paid more than *1 billion and 
Medicare *339 million In the study period. 
Hutcheson said Thursday.

Information about charges and services at each 
of Florida's 554 nursing homes is contained tn

"In  addition to using these guides to compari
son shop, consumers need to make a personal 
visit to the faculty and ask questions,” he said. 
"W e also encourage families to look into leas 
costly care alternatives, such as adult congregate 
living faculties and adult foater homes.

"Long-term care insurance to also an option 
worth considering, before the need for care 
arises." Cook said.

Th e brochures can be obtained by calling 
1-800-342-0828.

cording to Ltsa Hutcheson, n  
state Agency for Health Care A 

T h e  government, throui 
Medicare, paid nearly *1.38 
period.

M IAM I ( - )  Here are the
winning number* selected 
Th u rs d a y  in the F lo rid a  
Lottery:

To d ay: Partly cloudy with 
sca tte re d  a fte rn o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High around 90. 
W in d  southeast 5 -1 0  m ph. 
Chance of rain 30 percent 

To n ig h t: W idely scattered 
evening thunderstorms other
wise fair. Low In the lower lo 
mid 70s. Wind light southeast. 
Chance of rafti 20 percent.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered  aftern o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High around 90. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 30 percent. - 

Sunday Chance of afternoon 
and evnelng thunderstorms each 
day. Highs in the lower 90s. 
Lows In the lower lo mid 70s.,

Tomporoturo* Intfkoto provtoui <Uy'* 
high and overnight low to I p.m. EOT. 
car M u  art ora
AMfwrogt u  u  is m
Atlanta n u t )  m
Atlantic City M M .  ctysaitimor* n n cay
Billing* 74 ft c*y
Birmingham 17 II  *0 m
Bitmarct i l  11 X  cty

TUESDAY 
P tlyeld y 9 0 -7 3

SUNDAY 
Ptlyeldy 9 0 -7 2 P tly  d d y  90-73Ptlyeldy 90-73Ptlyeldy §0-71

Burlington. VI. 
Chorlnlon S C 
Charlotton.W.V# 
Oiartotto.N.C.T h e  high temperature In 

Sanford Thursday was 93 de
grees and the overnight low was 

irted hy the University 
Agricultural Research

S A TU R D A Y
B O LU N A B  T A B L E : Min. 8:00 
a.m.. 8:25 p.m.: MaJ. 1:50 a.m., 
2:10 p.m . T ID B B t  Oaytsaa
Bsacht highs. 10:35 a.m.. 10:51

B.m.; lows. 4:21 auvi., 4:42 p.m.: 
sw  S m yrn a  Baachi highs. 

10:40 a.m.. 10:56 p.m.: lows. 
4:26 a.m.. 4:47 p.m.; Cocoa 
Beach: hlgha. 10:55 a.m.. 11:11 
p.m.: Iowa. 4:41 a.m.. 5:02 p.m.

ofFlorti
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue..

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .09 of an Inch.

Th e  temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
70. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Today: Wind south to south- Other Weather Service data: 
east 15 kti. Seas 3 to 5 ft Bay □ TR n rs ia y* * b Ig h . .SO
and Inland waters a moderate □  Barom etric pressure.SO. 16 
chop. Widely scattered showers □ R e la tive  H a m ld ity....* ?  pet
and thunderstorms. Tonight and O W le d a ....... ............  ■BE ¥ m ph
Saturday: Wind soulli lo south- □Rainfall,.......... .05 « f  an la.

Imfionopoll* 
JunMu 
****** City 
L#» V*g»» 
urn# Rock 
Lo* Ang*to*

J r  Paytons Bssskr Waves are 
m 2V4 feel and choppy. Current to 
•a to the north w ith a water 

! !! temperature of 84 degrees. New 
tits Smy rna Roach: Waves ore 1-2 

»  feet and semi choppy. Current ts
north, with a '.rater temperature 
of 84 degrees.

showers and thunderstorms.

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Drug charges

A Geneva man was arrested Wednesday night on charges of 
drug possession and Impersonating an FBI agent. Mark Foster
Schrenk. 32.408 Valley Stream Drive, was arrested following a 
traffic stop by a Seminole County deputy. The deputy searched 
Schrenk's Oldsmobllc after It left a hlgh-crime area and 
reported flnded a smoking device and a piece of cocaine.

Another deputy responded and said he had received a 
complaint from an Oviedo man 10 minutes earlier that a man. 
driving an Oldsmobllc with Schrenk'a tag number, had stopped 
him and Identified himself os an FBI agent. The Oviedo man 
was called to the scene and Identified Schrenk and his car.

Stolen tag
Alfred Lamonte Cleveland. 40. 2026 Alexander Avc.. 

Sanford, was arrested on a petit theft charge following a traffic 
stop Wednesday night. A deputy reported finding a stolen tag 
on Cleveland's car.

Warrant arrest
Vincent Edwnrd Byrd. 30. 2370 Granby St.. Sanford, was 

arrested Wednesday on a Florida Parole Commission warrant.

Crimes reported to authorities
The following crimes have been reported to Seminole County 

deputies and Sanford police:
• A Granby Avenue man reported he was hit on the head 

with a stick by one of two men who spoke with him Wednesday 
afternoon regarding a debt.

•Stereo and other electronic equipment were reported taken 
from a residence In the 8000 block of Via Hermosa near 
Sanford sometime Wednesday between 8:45 a.m. and noon. 
The total amount of loss and damages was reported at • 1.725.

• A grey cockatlel. valued at $50. was reported taken from a 
residence In the 2d00 block of Grove Drive. Sanford, sometime 
between noon Monday and 2:45 p.m. Wednesday.

• Unspecified Items valued at 8542 were reported taken from 
Mae's Fabric. 3832 Orlando Drive. Sanford, sometime between 
Aug. 28 and 30.

• Unspecified Items valued at 82.275 were reported taken 
from a vacant home In the 6800 block of County Road 427. 
Sanford, sometime between noon Aug. 1 and noon Monday.

• Cosh totaling 8370 was reported taken from Dollar General 
Store. 2870 Orlando Drive. Sanford, sometime between 7:45 
p.m. Wednesday and 2:00 a.m. Thursday.

• 8400 In Jewelry was said to have been removed from a 
vehicle Saturday, parked In the Lake Monroe area.

• A man told Sanford police his car was stopped by a 
pedestrian at the Intersection of Celery and Locust on Monday. 
He said thr man asked for work, and when he was refused, the 
man reportedly reached Into the vehicle and removed a gold 
chain from the neck of the driver before fleeing.

• A 13-year old Greenwood Lakes Middle School student 
reported two l,ake Mary High School students attacked her as 
she walked home from school Monday In the Lakewood at the 
Crossings subdivision. She had been told by friends the high 
school students were trying to find her. The two high school 
gtris were 15 and 14 years old. The victim of the stu ck  claims 
she was hit on the side of the head and pulled to the ground by 
one of the studenU while the other one also hit her. The fight 
broke up when a school resource officer drove Into the 
neighborhood.

The middle school student said all the parties left the scene 
and she reported the Incident to authorities.

• ' A  Lake Mary amWUnT. W hifrngham CourU. reported bet >
ex-boyfriend Is s u itin g  her. following her and making- 
unwanted calls |p her.

• In the 1400 block of Kostner Place. Port of Sanford, a 
business reported s man took four wheels without paying for 
them.
• A burglary to a home In the Woodlands subdivision. 
Longwood was reported by a neighbor watching the house for 
the homeowner. Stereo equipment was taken.
• In the 1700 block of Markham Glen Circle. Longwood. a 
mother reported her son missing after he didn’t return home 
Monday night following a fight. He was arrested when he 
returned shortly after midnight.
• A woman claimed she lost her wallet Saturday at a 
business on U.S. Highway 17 02.
• A handgun was found during a traffic stop In the 3600 
block of Celery Avenue. Sanford.
• In the 200 block of Lazy Acres Lane. Longwood. a woman 
reported security lights and a control box had been taken from 
her driveway and front porch.
• A Longwood woman living on Longwood Hills Road 
reported someone repeatedly called her answering machine 
and said, "your phone m essage Is stupid." There were some 
garbled words and a childlike voice on the recorder.
• Drills, a grinder, a tool box. radio and a saw were taken 
from a business In the 2500 block of W . First Street Sanford 
sometime between Sunday night and Monday morning.
• A  car waa stolen from Rodebaugh Drive. Longwood Sunday 
night.

A  man reported a 81.500 generator was tsked from his truck 
In the 1800 block of East Landing Drive between Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Questions about pepper spray ;
First death after police use while subduing suspect

8 fP .<
Associated Press Writer

ough
who

RALEIGH. N.C. -  The first death officially 
linked to the use of pepper spray by police 
has raised questions about a weapon that Is 
fast replacing the nightstick as a means of 
subduing unruly suspects.

North Carolina's medical examiner con
cluded this week that the ftery spray 
triggered bronchial spasms severe enouj 
to kill Angelo Robinson, a 24-year-old 
was arrested Ju ly  11 during a disturbance 
at a restaurant In Concord. The death 
provoked rioting In the mostly black 
community.

Concord police stopped using the spray 
Immediately. The Durham police force also 
suspended Its use. North Carolina's attorney 
general Issued two pages of guidelines on 
the care of suspects who have been sprayed. 
Manufacturers were deluged with calls.

And the American Civil Liberties Union 
suggested there may have been other deaths 
around the country.

"A s with stun guns and other laudable 
attempts to try to find less severe uses of 
force, sometimes the technology gets 
oversold." said John Crew, director of the 
Police Practices Project with the A C LU  In 
San Francisco.

The spray —  a cayenne pepper extract In 
an oil base so that It sticks —  attacks the 
eyes and respiratory passages, causing a 
sensation that John Schneider, who trains 
police In Durham In Its use. likened to 
bobbing for french fries In hot oil.

"It doesn't shut your breathing off.' 
i-hnelder. who took a blast himself so he'd 
k  ow what It feels like, "but It does make 
bt.athlng labored. It takes the wind out of 
you. You Just want to sit and concentrate on 
taking air In and out."

"Whatever your problems were In this 
world before you were sprayed." he said, 
"you won't think about them for the next 30 
or 40 minutes."

In Robinson's case, a chronic lung 
condition and a mildly enlarged heart 
probably made a serious reaction more 
ilkely. the autopsy report said.

A Maryland chemist developed the spray 
20 years ago when his wife, summoned to 
testify about a holdup she witnessed, 
wanted protection against thugs who had 
threatened her life.

The FBI decided to switch to pepper spray 
In 1989. and by the next year, more than
1.000 police agencies had switched from 
Mace —  tear gas In an aerosol canister —  to 
pepper spray. It is now used by more than
2.000 police departments across the country 
and is manufactured by more than two 
dozen companies.

A distributor of one brand —  First Strike 
—  Insisted that It's safe when used properly. 
"You watch your suspect. You don't spray 
them and forget about them." said Howard 
Perry, president of Advanced Defense 
Technologies In Mint Hill.

But the A C LU ’s Crew said the Robinson 
case confirms worries the A C LU  has had for 
months.

"We have heard of six to seven deaths

nationwide, three of which are In California. 
In which pepper spray has been used," he 
said. "As with other non-lethal types of 
force. It's not always clear what has caused 
the death."

"It's very Important, especially In light of 
the autopsy In North Carolina, that people 
proceed very cautiously." he said.

Police In Spokane. Wash., agreed lo pay 
medical bills of a woman overcome by 
pepper spray In her car after a policeman in 
his cruiser unsealed a can at an intersection 
Ju ly  30. The cloud of spray that escaped 
from the patrol car ahead of her wafted 
through her open car window. She was 
treated at a hospital.

But many departments report using it 
without problems and sire reserving Judg
ment on whether to change their policies.

Police In Beaverton, Ore., reported In 1991 
that they had used the spray about 100 
times without a legal clalnt being filed 
against the city.

Lt. Jim Watson of the Missouri Stale 
Highway Patrol said the patrol has been 
using pepper spray for about two years and 
there have been no reports of deaths or 
serious Injuries.

Schneider said the Durham police sus
pended use of the spray as a precaution 
only. He said he still thinks It's an elective 
police tool.

"In  days gone by. If somebody was 
combative and was a threat to your health 
or well being, a month later they might still 
have the stitches or lacerations from your 
nightstick." he said.

I

Teen gets 
3 years for 
ice cream

THOM ASTON. Ga. -  After 10 
days behind bars. 17 year-old 
Dchundru Caldwell Is back In 
class while a Judge reconsiders 
his three-year prison sentence 
for breaking Into a school and 
stealing a box of Icc cream bars.

Caldwell, who earns A's.' B's 
and C's and had no criminal 
record before he pleaded guilty 
lo burglary, was freed from the 
Upson County Jail on 815.000 
ball Wednesday In a deal struck 
by the prosecutor, the defense 
and theJudge.

At a hearing Oct. 15. Superior 
Court Judge Andrew Whalen 
will decide If the ttnttnte  was 
icxiharsh

The NAACP and an organiza
tion of black lawyers are In
vestigating (he case. Caldwell Is 
black, thejudge white.

“ I'm still devastated over what 
has happened." said his mother. 
Teresa Caldwell. " I  don’t feel 
like he was represented falily. If 
he had been a white child. I 
don't think It would have turned 
out like this."

In the meantime, the teen-ager 
attended the first day of class 
Thursday at Upson-Lee High 
School In Thomoston. about 65 
miles south of Atlanta.

Caldwell said he pleaded guilty 
because he thought he would be 
held responsible for being with 
Ills 15-ycar-old brother and a 
16-year-old friend, who walked 
Into a school after him through 
an open door In Ju ly . The other 
boys admitted taking (tie Ice 
cream. The offense was bur
glary. even though the door was 
open.

Un Aug. 23. Whalen handed 
Caldwell three years In prison —  
a normal sentence In the Judicial 
circuit, which has a reputation 
for tough punishment.

Can you dig it?
Sanford city worksrs Robart Raddlng, laft. and 
Johnny Kattar, raaily dig Into thalr work. Thay
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art daaply Involved In maintaining underground 
plpaa near 9th Street and Oak Avenue.
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Attorney: Boy in Jackson 
case wants day in court

jo»*

Associated Prase Writer_________

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. -  The 
13-ycsr-old who accused Michael 
Jackson of molesting him has 
been devastated by his rela
tionship with the superstar and 
wants to tell his story In court, 
the boy’s lawyer says.

"He wants the truth to come 
out. He Is ready. He Is willing. He 
Is able to testify." Gloria Allred 
said Thursday.

Th e teen ager's allegations 
that Jackson sexually abused 
him during a four-month rela
tionship are under police in
vestigation. The singer has de
nied any wrongdoing and has 
not been charged.

"M y client Is devastated." said 
Allred, who dismissed accusa
tio n s  that the m oleatatlon 
allegations grew out of on extor
tion attempt by the boy’s father.

"Many people love and trust 
Michael Jackson. Our client

loved him and trusted him as 
well." the lawyer said. "Unfor
tunately lhat trust has been 
destroyed."

And she demanded to know. 
"W hy Is Michael Jackson, an 
adult, repeatedly sleeping In the 
same bed with a young boy?" 
The boy contended Jackson 
often shared a bed with him. 
according to court documents.

Jackson's lawyer, Howard 
W eltzm an . and private In 
vestigator. Anthony Pelllcano. 
d idn't return calls seeking 
comment.

Also Thursday. Dali/ Variety 
reported that Jackson decided 
not to finish a song and video for 
the upcoming movie "Addams 
Family Values." a sequel to last 
year’s "Th e  Addams Family."

Jackson's manager. Sandy 
Gallln. told Paramount that 
Jackson would not be able to 
complete the video, the trade 
publication said.

Jackson was to perform Sat
urday and Monday In Taiwan, 
before going on to Japan. Russia 
and other points.

Hla press agents and doctor 
have insisted that recent can
c e lla t io n s  of c o n c e rts  In 
S in g a p o r e  a n d  B a n g k o k  
stemmed from dehydration and 
migraines and had nothing to do 
with the sexual abuse allega
tions.
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EDITORIALS

Buckle kids up 
and save lives

'<9

Motor vehicle crashes arc the n u m b e r one 
cause of death a n d  crip p ling  o f yo u n g  
children In the U nited  States. A ll SO states 
have laws to protect young passengers with 
child safety seats.

A  tragic situation occurred Tu e s d a y  night 
In the M idway area near Sanford. T h e  Florida 
Highw ay Patrol reported a seven-m onth-old 
child was completely throw n out of a vehicle 
Involved in a collision w ith a van. Troopers 
said no child restraint had been used.

Unfortunately, such injuries and deaths 
occur m u ch  too often.

Th e  Florida Departm ent of Transportation 
saya In a serious collision, a person could be 
throw n as far as 50  yards from a vehicle, the 
length of half a football field. O f crash victim s 
w ho are ejected, the D O T  says, four out of live 
die.

One of the most com m on excuses given for 
not using child restraints Is that the trip  was a 
short one. Another la that hooking the straps 
is tim e- consuming.

Yet police gay m oat deaths occur w ithin 25  
m iles from hornhome, and  four out of five crashes 
are a t  relatively low speeds.

Parents go to great extrem es to protect their 
children. They provide them  with healthy 
food, clean  surroundings, and love. Y et when 
it com es to attach ing  a  child restrain t in a 
vehicle, that concern appears nonexistent.

Years ago, there w ere no su ch  require
m ents. A child w as often held, but never 
fastened to a relatively solid ob ject su ch  as a 
car seat.

It is mind boggling tn think o f th e  live? 
which were lost in th is  way. Many m ay know 
o f a  fam ily member* neighbor or friend who 
suffered s& H  a  faaa.

In Florida. If  a  child  under six Isn 't buckled 
up in . f  id M fts tr f t in t  device, the driver of, a  
vehicle could be fined 9 1 5 0 . and receive three 
points on the driver's record.

Buckle up your child  at all tim es. This 
should not be a qu estion  of getting arrested 
for a violation. Fasten  your own seat belt and 
Insist others do likew ise. It Is a m atter of life 
and death, and should be treated aa su ch .

L E T T E R S

Notch victims

g

Notch Victims, as well as their relatives, friends 
and neighbors, should arise and strike a blow for 
the benefit or all Social Security recipients, bom 
from 1017 through 1028. Over 12 million of us 
■hare In the Inequity of benefits imposed upon us 
by an imprudent Congress, in 1077.

Several of our representatives In Congress and 
the state Legislature have supported our efiorts to 
"Correct the Notch." However, one outstanding 
state Legislator has taken a very "active" part to

State RepresentaUve Paul Hawkes has been a 
champion of Notch Victim*. In the suite of Florida, 
from the first day he was asked for help. In 1002. 
he introduced and was responsible lor the passage 
of a resolution asking Congress to "Correct the 
Notch." Unfortunately it failed In the Senate and 
no action was taken. Undaunted. In 1093 with the 
help of Senator Karen Johnson, he succeeded In 
getting the resolution passed n both houses of the 
state Legislature.

Now he Is offering each and everyone, concerned 
with the plight of Notch Victims, an opportunity to 
have their voices heard by the leaders of the 
Congressional ways and Means Committee.

This Is an unusual and timely occasion to 
enhance the congressional attempt to rectify their 
mistake and "Correct the Notch." One hundred 
and one (101) representatives and 14 senators are 
co-aponsora of Legislation (H.R. 1883 and S. 173) 
that would end this Injustice.

“Act Nowl He Who Hesitates Is Lost!
Write to State Representative Paul Hawkes. 7655 

West Gulf to Lake Hw y. *13: Crystal River. Florida 
34429: or call 1-004-795-7707 and ask for his 
Notch Victim Card Petition.

Jo hnW . McGovern, 
Vice President.

Notch Victims United

Berry's World
| s m o k i n g  I

C H U C K  S T O N E

Huskies coach leaves the pack
“ Where your treasure is." Martin Luther King 

Jr . was fond of quoting, "there will your heart be 
also."

W hich  treasure w ould you choose: an 
estimated $440,000 tn Income or integrity?

Integrity can't buy clothes, groceries or pay the 
rent. But Don James still chose to preserve It 
when he resigned as University of Washington 
football coach to protest the heavy-handed 
Pacific 10 Conference punishment of the Huskies 
program. The university was hit with harsh 
sanctions —  a two-year ban on postseason 
competition, two-year probation, reduction of 
football scholarships and losu of television 
revenue —  after It was found guilty of violating 
Pac-10 rules.

Specifically cited were the use of entertain
ment money above allowable amounts by 
L ‘hides and recruits, alleged overpayment for 
Jobs by "boosters” (s respectable euphemism for 
athletic teams’ fsnatical supporters) and a 
450.000 loan to the team’s quarterback.

James was appalled —  and Justifiably so —  at 
the excessive punishment by the bishopric of 
university presidents, athletic directors and 
faculty members. "I can no longer coach In a 
conference that treats Its members. It* coaches

and their players so unfairly." he wrote In his 
letter of resignation, 

fieriT h e  o f f e n d in g  
parties ahould be 
punished —  l.e., fired 
—  but not the entire 
collegiate Infrastruc
ture. Boosters who 
break ethical rules 
should be prohibited 
from a n y  contact 
w ith  p la ye rs  and 
banned from games 
or related collegiate 
functions.

A football player 
f o u n d  g u i l t y  of 
abusing NCAA regu
lations ought to be 
ban ne d  from  pro 
football for two years.

But to penalize the 
entire university for a 
"lack of Institutional 
control" because of a 
series of unrelated

egreglously abuses the constitutional guarantee 
of due process.

After the Watergate scandal. Richard Nixon —  
nut the entire U.S. government -  had to resign.

In crimes Involving murder and conspiracy, 
prosecutors will give cooperating witnesses
exculpatory breaks to the point of giving them a 
new Identity. W hy couldn’t Pac-10 exercise a
similar flexibility, especially when University of 
Washington officials had fully co-operated with 
the Pac-10 Investigation?

The University of Washington wasn’t punished 
r Us sins. It was convicted for Us successesfor

13 bowl games in 14 years and three straight 
Twlgfl

$  Which treasure 
would you 
choose: an 
estimated 
$440,000 In 
income or 
Integrity? £

Rose Bowl games.
When I was a kid. the New York Ya.>ees were 

so outrageously superior, there were periodic 
calls to "break up the Yankees.”

Starting with Stanford's sanctimonious foot
ball coarh, Bill Walsh, who denounced Washing
ton aa an outlaw school, the Pac conference
figured this was a good way to "break up" the

acts unknown to all of the supervisory personnel

Huskies. Cut cm off at their superlative knees 
with excessive penalties. If you can't beat 
Washington on the field, then penalize them Into 
Impotence, right Walsh?

/ j b r  Af«THER

>jiW aim
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R O B E R T  W A G M A N

asserts civilian control
W ASHING TO N -  Tw o  seemingly unrelated 

Pentagon events are actually closely tied and 
causing much unrest tn the uniformed ranks. 

On the same day that President Clinton

him that he had to clear ft with his civilian
upertora. 
The cu n

announced the appointment of Arm y Gen. 
John M. Shaltkaanvtll to succeed Gen. Colin
Powell as chairman of the Joint Chiefs, 
Defense Secretary Lea Aspln ordered Marine 
Corps Commandant Carl Mundy to withdraw

current situation of military dominance 
over the Pentagon’s civilian leadership began 
In earnest during the rapid Reagan military 
buildup in the early 1080s. Essentially, 
whatever the service chiefs wanted, they got. 
Reagan Defense Sec-

his order barring married recruits after Sep
tember 1090. The two events are linked
because both represent the continued effort of 
the Clinton administration to reassert firm 
civilian leadership In the Pentagon.

Although not followed In the past with

al agreement among the sendees that the 
chairmanship is rotated between the A rm y.
Navy and A ir Force. Th e  next four-year tour. U

Force.ltwas assumed, belonged to the Air 1
widely expected that A ir Force Chief of Staff 
Oen. Merrill "To n y " McFeak Would be the next 
chairman.

However, several factors apparently came 
into play to deny McPeak the promotion for 
which he had vigorously lobbied. McPeak la 
said not to have Impressed Aspln and the 
president. In recent weeks, when that fact 
became known, reportedly the A ir Force 
hurriedly put forward several other candidates.

More Important than personalities. Aspln 
was determined to draw back Into the

r e t a r y  C a s p a r  
Weinberger saw his 
role aa the chief 
lobbyist for the un
iformed services, and 
the concept of strong 
civilian  leadership 
d u rin g  hla tenure 
seemed to disappear.

T h e n  cam e the 
Powell-Dick Cheney 
y e a rs , w h e n  the 
strong-willed and po
litically adept chair
man sim ply domi
nated the personable 
but relatively inexpe
rienced congressman 
who was President 
B u sh ’s choice for 
secretary’. Given the 
number of conflicts 
over this four-year

Many on theinyi
civilian aide of 
the Pentagon 
see the Mundy 
episode as 
symptomatic, j

secretary’s office much of the authority that 
had been loot to the chairman’s office under 
Powell. That meant, he believed, reaching 
down into the ranks and selecting someone for 
chairman who. while a proven military leader, 
would owe hla loyalty to Clinton and Aspln.

Gen. Shallkasbvlll fit that description 
perfectly. He la considered a "warrior." has 
had numerous operational commands, but has 
also served a year on the Joint staff aa assistant 
chairman.

When Aspln learned of Gen. Mundy’a order 
banning the future recruiting of married
Individuals, he was reportedly shocked. While 
he was surprised at the substance of the order, 
what really shocked him was that he heard 
about tt from press reports and that M undy’a 
direct civilian superior, Navy Secretary John 
Dalton, had not even known Uie ban was being 
considered.

The substance of the order aside —  and 
many In the Pentagon 
married sendee personnel a n  a growlna 
burden to all the uniformed services — source* 
report Aapto waa livid that a  policy deefcfcxt of 
this magnitude would be made by any service 
without prior clearance from the civilian 
leadership.

Many on the civilian aide of the Pentagon see 
the Mundy episode aa symptomatic. It appears 
that the general honestly believed he was 
simply taking care of an Internal Marine Corps 
housekeeping matter, and It did not occur to

period, Including Desert Storm, the uniformed 
services again held sway.

Th is  bothered Aspln greatly as he viewed It 
from hla scat as chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee. So when he accepted 
Clinton's Invitation to become Defense secre
tary. he came to the Pentagon Intent on 
re-establishing civilian authority. ,

One way he Is doing this Is by expanding his 
own staff and Us abilities. Over the past 12 
years, almost all the staff work, briefings, 
studies and decision memos tn the secretary's 
office were done by the uniformed services. 
Now Aspln has his own Independent and 
largely civilian staff performing these duties.

Aspln has sought to relieve some of the 
growing U-nslon between the civilian and 
military leadership by throwing his support 
behind a call for substantial additional money 
to fund the restructuring of the military. 
Clinton has budgeted about S I.2 trillion for the 
downsized Pentagon over the next five years. 

$127. billion less than George Bush 
Now Aspln la saying that la 

not enough, and be Is aiding with the Joint 
Chiefs in Baying that at least 820 billion more 
will have to be found.

There seems widespread confidence that 
Gen. Shallkaahvlll and Aspln will work well 
together. Th is should relieve much of the 
tension. But for many In the uniformed 
services, downsizing coupled with strong 
civilian leadership will mean a very different 
military.

J A C K  ANDERSON

Lines blur between 
academia, industry

W ASH IN G TO N  -  The worlds of free 
enterprise and federally funded education are 
III collision. But Peter Taborsky probably 
never thought It would help land him In Jail.

Tatarsky was an undergraduate research 
assistant al the University of South Florida In 
1987 when he discovered a new wastewater 
treatment process. Six year* later. Taborsky 
was sentenced to 3 1/2 years In a stale prison 
for refusing to turn over the patent to the 
University of South Florida.

University official*
have claimed that 
Taborsky was told 
when he was hired 
that all research 
conducted or, the 
premises would be 
proprietary to Florida 
Progress C o rp .. a 
holding company lor 

^ y r r r .s r a W 'i  m ajor 
e r ^ r n d ^  n i f t y .  
Taborsky Ha* main
tained* That the re
sea rch  w as c o n 
ducted on his own 
time, and therefore It 
belongs to him,

Most rrsrarrh col
laboration* don't end 
up with the full force 
of u state legal sys
tem crashing down 
on an undcrgnidu 
ate, yet the Taborsky 
emerging truth In medical

(T a b o rs k y  was 
sentenced to 
state prison for 
refusing to turn 
over the patent 
to the University 
of South 
Florida J

illustrates an 
research: The 

drive for funding Is turning unlverslUcs large 
and small Into venture capitalists. Scientists 
who once worked for the sake of knowledge 
now sec stock options and corporate advisory 
positions as one of the perks of academic 
research.

With federal research dollars shrinking 
each year, and the demand for new research 
on the rise, the already blurry line between 
enterprise and academia Is calling out for 
government refereeing.

Collaborations between academia and In
dustry can be mutually profitable by leading 
to commercial applications for new discover
ies. But many scientists believe that un
iversities are going too far In promoting and 
protecting the relationships they have with
private Interests, sometimes to the detriment 
of consumers.

"It's all public funds that are paying these 
(scientists), yet they are selling out to the 
private corporations.” Dr. Sheldon Krimsky 
told our associate Jan Moiler. Krimsky Is a 
professor at Tufts University who's an expert 
on conflicts of Interest In the medical field.

The public-private partnerships made news 
recently when Rep. Ron Wydcn. D-Ore., blew 
the whistle on a proposed collaboration 
between Scripps Research InsUtute of La 
Jolla. Calif., and the Sandoz Corp. of 
Switzerland. Under the terms of this agree
ment. Scripps would turn over exclusive 
rights of first refusul of all Its research to the 
Sandoz Corp., tn exchange for 8300 million 
over 10 years. Wyden was outraged In part 
because Scripps receives about 65 percent of 
its funding from the National Institutes of 
Health, meaning taxpayers would essentially 
be left subsidizing research that goes to a 
foreign corporation.

"As a result of this agreement, Sandoz has 
in effect accomplished a leveraged buyout ol 
SI billion worth of federally supported 
research for Just 8300 million." Wydcn says.

While the Sandoz case Is an extreme 
example, Wydcn and others believe It Is nol 
an Isolated one. At present, both the Nil I and 
the Food and Drug Administration an
pulling In place new guidelines to ensure lha 
the public Interest is served by the flnancla
links between research and enterprise.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letter 

must be signed. Include »hr address of lh 
writer and a daytime telephone numbei 
Lclteri should be on a single subject and b 
as brief as possible. The letters are sub|ect t
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Youth gets probation 
for Lyman High bombing
Harakl8taff Writer

SANFORD —  A  17-ycar old 
Altamonte Springs youth was 
placed on probation for 13 
months Thursday for hla part 
in making a bomb which 
exploded In a Lyman High 
School restroom on April 2.

Seminole C irc u it  Court 
Judge Alan A . Dickey sen
tenced Eric Forgy, 17. with 
Juvenile sanctions to commu
nity control on two counts of 
possession of un explosive 
device. Forgy pleaded no 
contest to the charges In late 
Ju ly . The Judge withheld ad
judication of delinquency.

Another youth charged In 
the Lyman incident. Gabriel 
Lovaaz. 17. had pleaded not 
guilty and his case Is pending.

Forgy. who will be 18 next

month, and hi* eo4efcndant 
weref originally charged as 
Juveniles but their cases were 
transfered to adult court.

“ If ever there was a case 
that called for Juvenile sanc
tions." Dickey commented. 
“ It la this one." A  Health and 
R e h a b ilita t iv e  S e rv ic e s  
caseworker also recommencd 
Forgy be sentenced as a 
Ju v e n ile  and p laced  on 
supervised probation until he 
la 10.

In reviewing pre-sentence 
Investlgalons. Dickey noted 
Forgy makes good grades, Is 
active In hla church and has 
no prior record.

Assistant state attorney 
C h arle y Tabscott argued 
Forgy committed a serious 
ofTcnae and should be sen
tenced as an adult. The max
im um  penalty could have

been time In prison. Tabscott 
■aid placing tne bomb In the 
restroom was not a harmless 
prank but could have resulted 
In someone being maimed or 
even killed.

Lyman High School Band 
director Donald Schmaua was 
ahaken up In the blast when a 
pipe bomb exploded In the 
restroom. There was $364 
damage which Forgy and/or 
his co-defendant will have to 
pay.

"t read It (the report)." the 
Judge commented, "that they 
m eant it as a harm less 
p ra ctica l Jo ke, that got 
quickly out of hand."

D ickey suggested that 
Forgy write letters of apology 
to Individuals affected by the 
bombing. Including Lyman 
principal Carlton Henley.

Criticism of ‘Hangin’ Harry’ 
reaches governor’s office

Dropout---------
Continued from Page 1A

met to discuss 
how to keep track of the stu
dents und to be sure they are 
getting the education they de
serve.

Dctflr lloglr. director of the 
district's technical and voca
tional education department. 
M i d  stir believes It Is the respon
sibility of the schools and the 
college to coordinate their efforts 
to be providers of education from 
kindergarten through post sec
ondary studies.

“ We have been w orking 
logrthrr for some lime now." 
she said. "We are trying to 
coordinate efforts."

Strtckler said the school dis
trict has terminated Its rela
tionship with students, as the 
taw dictates, os soon as they are 
Informed that the student will

Sentence-

continue his studies elsewhere. 
There are no follow up pro
cedures In place to be. sure he 
does.

Formal plans have not yet 
been made on how the district 
and the college w ill work 
together to correct the current 
situation. Strategy sessions will 
continue and a plan la expected 
by January.

According to Hogle. the dis
trict will continue to try to create 
curricula that are more relevant 
to the needs of thoae students 
who might otherwise drop out 
and, potentially, fall to complete 
school anywhere.

"W e are working on a number 
of avenues." she said, citing the 
academy programs and the 
apprentlcshlp programs at sev
eral schools including Seminole 
and Lyman High Schools.

While official statistics show 
that the drop out rate In Semi
nole County Is about four per
cent. Strtckler said he thinks the 
number would be more accu
rately set at 30 to 40 percent.

"If you look at the number of 
students who register for ninth 
grade and the number of stu
dents who graduate four years 
later, there's about a 30 to 40 
perrenl drop off." he explained. 
’Th at's  far too high."

H r said lhal he hopes that 
working more closely wlih the 
adult high school and the voca
tional programs at SCC will 
allow the district to better servr 
students who choose to leave 
high school before graduation.

"We can't Just let these stu
dents slip through the gaps." hr

Associated Prats Writer_________

W E S T PALM BEACH -  Con
troversy has followed Harry Lee 
Coe III from one side of the 
bench to the other during a 
22-year courtroom career as 
Judge and now os prosecutor In a 
racially tinged torching trial.

Calls to oust the first-year state 
attorney reached the state Capi
tol after Coe’s lead prosecutor 
quit during the trial of two white 
men accused of setting a black 
New York tourist ablaze In a 
Tampa suburb on New Year's 
Day.

"That's their perfect right to 
do so," Coe said Thursday after 
learning Gov. Lawton Chiles was 
being urged to remove him from 
office.

"W hat people may think about 
me or not think about me ts not 
the Issue. There's a fair trial 
going on In that courtroom. ... 
We’re down here to try this case, 
and that's where our focus Is, 
and that's what the issues are 
here, and that's what we're 
going to keep our minds on." 
said Coe.

Jay Peterson, the governor's 
general counsel, said Chiles ts 
getting calls to dismiss Coe but 
is taking no action.

"We're watching what he's 
dotng In Palm Beach." Peterson 
said. "He’s In the middle of an 
important, significant trial, and 
we’re lust watching."

Len Register, a widely re
spected attorney, left the Palm 
Beach County courthouse In 
tears Monday after telling the 
trial Judge that Coe's repeated 
Interruptions were Intolerable. 
He said It was Impossible to 
continue after his boss, not the 
defense, objected as he ques
tioned a witness.

tn chambers, Coe said Register 
should be made to stay and "do 
hla duty.”

"H e wouldn’t know duty If It 
bit him In the butt," Register 
told the Judge.

"I really struggled," Register 
e x p la in e d  W e d n e s d a y . “ I 
thought about not going to the 
trial, but I had a responsibility to 
the police and the victim. Hut his 
objection was the final straw."

Register characterised Coe's 
performance as Inept und said 
the stale's case had been badly 
damaged, perhaps beyond re
pair.

"You can’t work In that situa
tion. You can’t work with some
one pulling on your coattail all 
day," said Tallahassee State 
Attorney Willie Meggs. who 
would like to hire Register but 
said he thinks the attorney ts 
getting Job offers statewide.

Register was the most experi
enced litigator on the prosecu
tion team and spent eight 
m onths preparing the case 
against Lakeland laborers Mark 
K o h u t and Charles Rourk. 
Christopher Wilson, a 32-year-

old brokerage clerk, was ab
ducted In his car and forced to 
drive to a remote field where he 
was doused with gasoline and 
set afire. He suffered extensive 
burns over his upper body.

Newspapers have taken Coe to 
task tn columns and editorials, 
asking rhetorically whether he 
recognises he’s no longer a Judge 
with complete control, calling 
his behavior "egotistical, erratic, 
bizarre, unfathomable." and 
saying the trial is In the hands of 
a man "who seems to possess 
the judgment of used brick.”

At least three attorneys have 
been brought In to help bolster 
the case since Register's de
parture. *

From the outset. It wns clear 
Coe's first case as a prosecutor 
after 22 years on the bench was 
not going to be easy for him.

Eagles-

Gator-

&A
O r ig i n a l l y .  K n ig h t  was 

charged with attempted first 
degree murder of a law en
forcement officer for which he 
could have been sentenced to up 
to 40 yean In prison and serve a 
m a n d a to ry  25 ye a rs . T h e  
sentencing guidelines used in 
criminal cases do not apply lor 
UidUddusla fouud gutlLv of at- 
1 cnflfttf murder o f  ■ law en
forcement officer. Th e  LE O  por
tion of the Cgirgenva* dropped 
in Knight's case.

Seminole Circuit Court Judge 
Alan Dtckcy commented twtee 
during the sentencing Thursday 
at the Jail courtroom how lucky 
Knight was to have lawyer Gary 
Andersen representing him. 
Andersen Is an osalatanl public 
defender.

Knight and his cousin. James 
W illiam s. 20. Sanford were

Hope-

charged with breaking into the 
supermarket after hours, rob
bing It and locking several 
n lg n tttm e  em ployees tn a 
freezer. Shots were fired Inside 
the store. The pair got away 
from the scene In an employee's 
car and were pursued by police. 
After they crashed, the suspect* 
fled. Knight was wounded and 
raptured. Knight was driving the 
car, while Williams allegedly 
fired at the police. Knight coop
erated with police during the 
investigation. Williams was ar
rested «  short time later.

Knight said he has not been 
asked to testify against his 
cousin.

Dtckcy said the evidence 
showed that Knight was the 
"follower" In the robbery but 
that he was a witling pan Id  pent.

Despite assistant state at
to rn e y  C h a rle y  Ta b s co tt'a

argument that Knight should 
receive 27 ycArs tn prison. An- 
dereen pointed out the Incident 
was not consistent with Knight's 
past behavior and a lesser sen
tence was appropriate.

In trying to show Knight as a 
helpful, caring person. Andersen 
told the Judge the defendant had 
assisted his stater by painting a 
roam and Installing a celling fan-

‘T o  tell you the truth. - Mr* 
A n d e rs e n .’ ’. J u d g e  D ickey 
commented. "It I had been one 
of thoae people at Winn-Dixie. I 
w o u ld n 't have cared If he 
painted hla sister's celling."

Knight said he expects to be 
transfered to the Department of 
Corrections tn a week or two. He 
will go to a reception and 
diagnostic center for evaluation 
and then be assigned to a 
correctional Institution.

Coatlnued from Pag* IA
Wednesday night from 11 

p.m. to 5 a.in. looking for the 
coveted reptiles.

’’It was dark, you know, and 
there was thick grass, like a 
swamp." he said. "AU you could 
see out there was their eyes."

He said that stalking the 
alligators on their turf and In the 
dark was ’’a little frightening." 
but said he waa confident that he 
would get a gator.

Alford said he has hunted 
deer, turkey and hogs all his life.

"But that's nothing like this." 
he said.

He said he felt a little Intimi
dated by the powerful reptiles, 
but that he knew h r could outwit 

. them and once he had control of 
* one,tie oMtld easily km i*. v 
- ‘  " I ■'Was w ith-an experienced 

gatcr hunter who knew them 
and I have been hunting all my 
life so I was pretty confident that 
I could do It.”  he said.

He said he saw many large 
alligators In the lake in which he 
was hunting.

" I even hit one 13-footer (with 
the boat!" he said. " I  tried to get 
him. but he didn't want any part 
of It."

Alford finally captured a 7-fool

3* Inch alligator.
"1 brought him up to the boat 

and hit him right between the 
eyes with a hammer." he said.

Alford said using a hammer to 
kill the gator preserved more of 
the reptile's hide for sale. He said 
he did not want to risk damaging 
the hide on the belly and the 
neck, most coveted for making 
buuls. shoes and handbags.

Th o u g h  the alligator that 
Alford captured Is long, the 
reptile weighed only about 85 to 
BO pounds.

"H e ’s a skinny guy." Alford 
said, "but that's O K ."

Th e gator, which was laid in 
state In the back of a pick up 
truck with several bags of icc 
packed around him. waa taken 
to a processing plant In Lake 
Moflrot by Alford and his friend 
Butch Dickerson.

They'll take care of processing 
the meat and the hide, explained 
Alford, who said he exported to 
get about $125 for the products 
derived from the gator he 
caught.

"It was an experience." he 
said. "1 enjoyed it."

He declined to say. however. If 
he would ever want to try to get 
a gator hunting license again.

Continued from Page I A
dropping out.

Students at Lym an who are 
earning a D or an F  In a class will

have the opportunity to work In a 
remedial setting after school and 
In the evenings with teachers 
who will help them Improve their

M A K A Z IT A
Vincenzo James M anilla . 77, 

Homewood Drive. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Sept. 2, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Jan. 26. 1910 In New 
York City, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1B59. He was a 
maintenance man for Seminole 
County school system and was a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church. He belonged to Sanford 
Klwanls Club and was a Navy 
Veteran.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife, 
S h irle y : daughters, Sherry. 
S e a t t l e .  P a t r ic ia  W u n t ,  
Ta lla h a s s e e . F a y e  E llio tt, 
G re e n sb o ro , N .C . ;  sisters, 
Bridget Erwlng. Lucy Archan- 
dclo, both of New Jersey, Peggy 
Gracianno, Neptune. N.H.. Mary, 
Indiana: brother, Denny. Farm- 
Ingdalc. N.J.: five grandchildren.

G ra m k o w  F u n e ra l Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

DOROTHY JAMB RIDDIOR
Dorothy Jane Ridings, 80. 

H a c le n d u  V illa g e , W in te r 
Springs, died Tuesday, Aug. 31. 
at South Seminole Hospital. 
Long wood. Bom March 8, 1913 
In Missouri, she moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1978. She was a 
homemaker and a member of St. 
Auguatlne Catholic Church. She 
belonged to Knights of Col
umbus.

Survivors Include son. Rich
ard. Richardson. Texas; daugh
ter. Nancy Walsh. Cairo, Mo.: 
brother. Virgil Gwlnner. Macon. 
Mo.: six grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Roanne Rubin Tall. 52, Devito 
Drive, New Smyrna Beach, died 
Wednesday. Sept. 1, at Fish 
Memorial Hospital, DeLand. 
Bom In Atlanta. Ga.. the moved 
to Central Florida from the Twin 
Cities area of Minnesota In 1985. 
She waa a 9-1-1 coordinator for 
Seminole County, active In 
public safety communications 
training and chaired numerous 
committees and study groups for 
the Associated Public Safety 
Communications Officer. She 
was a member of Congregation 
Choir at Mt. Zlpn Temple. St. 
Paul. y

Survivors Include husband, 
Robert E.: ton. Larry Ehrlich. St. 
Paul: daughter. Jenny Ehrlich, 
Tallahassee: father. Francis 
Rubin. St. Petersburg: mother 
and stepfather Eleanor and Irwin 
Bell. Sun C ity  Center. F I.: 
brothers, Gary, Chicago, Roger. 
New Hope. Minn.. Maivln Bell. 
Tampa. Howard Bell. St. Paul: 
staler. Abby Archer. Las Vegas: 
stepsons. Ben Tall, Glen Bumie. 
Md.. Grover Tall, Chesapeake 
Beach. Md.. James Tall. Wash
ington. D.C.: stepdaughter, Rob
erta Morion. Columbus. Ohio.

Settle-WIIder Funeral Home, 
New Smyrna Beach, In charge of 
arrangements.

understanding of the subject 
matter.

Using money that had been 
previously earmarked for Satur
day School disciplinary pro
grams, Henley Instituted the 
program last spring.

Working with the teachers and 
the students the school ad
ministration devised a way that 
the students could avoid failure 
by working at Improving their 
understanding of a subject and. 
as a result, giving them the 
opportunity to Improve their 
grade before the end of the

semester.
"I think programs like Project 

Hope are Just the thing wc need 
to help students who are not 
experiencing success In school." 
school board m em ber Larry 
Strtckler said.

Strtckler. who la working to 
help the district find solutions to 
the low graduation rate In Semi
nole County, said programs that 
offer student* Die opportunity to

"not fall" let a student experi
ence success In school. He is then 
less likely to drop out.

Other schools are beginning to 
look ot programs like Project 
Hope, but they have not yet been 
pul into place.

“ But educators tn Seminole 
County really care about the 
students.” Strtckler said. " I  think 
we’ll see more programs like 
Project Hope. "

Continued from Page IA
avoid destruction of the tree.

But lightning damaged the 
nest In December 1992 and the 
bonded eagle pair had moved to 
a new nest 556 feet away In the 
nearby Black Hammock swamp, 
so the Wildlife Service granted 
the state permission to eliminate 
the wall. Th e  wall will be 
replaced with an embankment 
which will reach the fool of the 
tree, according to u stale dia
gram.

About 2,000 cubic yards of 
dirt in the new embankment will 
extend Into a wetland area by 
less than a tenth nf an acre, 
according to one state letter. 
FD O T Is seeking an adjustment 
to their state environmental 
permit to allow the construction.

Expressw ay co n s tru ctio n  
spokesman Gayle Geddes said 
no cost im p a c t has been 
calculated for the revision, al
though some wall materials have 
already been purchased.

According to an Aug. 25 letter 
from turnpike environmental 
administrator Raymond Ashe to 
Don Palmer of the wildlife serv
ice, the pair of eagles have 
fledged young at the new nest 
and Herbert Kate of the Florida 
Audubon Soclrty expects the 
pair to continue to use thetr new
hti?'c - uji-m i Yjlmci to

service to waive h U f| r  Octo: 
ber-to-May rontnjratttr restric
tions. Typically, the wildlife 
service won't allow construction 
within 750 feet of a nest nor 
construction activities wlthtn 
1.500 feet of the nest during 
nesting season, said Palmer. 
Also, the types of development 
may be limited up to a mile from 
the nest.

Palmer said the request ts i 
under review.

According to the state’s re
quest. the so-called "urban 
eagles" In Tuskawllla have been 
tolerant of nearby construction. 
The Clifton Springs eagles have 
also been tolerant of the con
struction. having fledged young 
a few yards away from the 
construction sight. In Ashe's 
letter, he slated construction 
personnel said the eagles 
bcemed Interested In the con
struction work.

Painter said he was hesitant to 
apply hum anistic traits on 
eagles.

T A L L  I_______  _
tomurto aarvks Hr Sm s m  Hutto Till, 

n. omMs on*. nm> smwm smks. 
sws StSiitty. list. i. will to taM I m i-
FrlSay- >tot. ). *i IsHW-WllStr'i Nnr 
Smryna Bssch CMS*:, m  S. Or top* Slrvat,
with Cmiiw Jtcafe Ltvlnten, Ttmpt* itruui mi 
OtLsnd offkiatlnp. Tto family will raeshm 
irtanSt ham 4 p.m. until I  p.m. at Ito funaral 
nama. Tto larnlly tncaurapm mamarlat* hi 
fa vortt* chart! I*t.

Sattta-WIISw Funaral Hama. Haw Smyrna 
Saadi, In Chary* of arranpemenh.

Sanford Cardiology Associates 
Lawrence E. Vailario, M.D. 
and William J . David, M.D.

are pleased to announce the association o f

Carlos P. Grullon, M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Internal Medicine 
and American Board of Cardiovascular Diseases

Specializing in
Laser Angioplasty, Coronary Atherectomy 

and Interventional Cardiology

Office Hours By Appointment
(407)322-7712

209 San Carlos Avenue 1565 Saxon Boulevard, Suite 103 
Sanford, Florida 32771 Deltona, Florida 32725

Jo h n  V .  P a rk e r, M .D .
is pleased to announce the formation 

o f his practice in

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Dr. Parker completed medical school at The Ohio 
State University and his residency at Arnold Palmer 

Hospital for Children and Women, where he was 
the Chief Resident.

N ow  accepting patients.
Office frours are by appointment.

313 N. MsagMaliac 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(407)321-3764

1565 Saxoo Boulevard, Suite 203 
Deltona, Florida 

(904) 532-1688

I
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Cozy nest
Decorations were placed beneath the canopy In 
front of the Colonial Room Restaurant in 
downtown Sanford to keep birds away. Baby

M«ffflU PMtoby f«n#nf Vinctnt

pigeons howover, extreme lowor right, considor 
the fan and displays as home decorations, and 
continue to live in their cozy nest

Form er cult m em bers tell of abuse
By WILLIAM H. HEATH
Associated Press Writer

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina -  
While doctors examine 268 
children taken into custody in 
raids on 10 homes used by a 
religious cult, former members 
are telling of sexual abuse and 
psychological domination.

About 80 of the children were 
Americans, and some of the 
others also were foreigners, the 
national news agency Notlclas 
Argent Inus reported.

Thirty adult members of the 
F a m ily , an offshoot of the 
Children of God sect, were also 
detained. Twelve were charged 
with conspiracy to kidnap and 
conceal children, and the others 
were held for Interrogation, 
poller said.

The Children of God. founded 
in California In 1969. was dls 
handed In 1978 but reappeared 
under other names. Including 
the Family. The cult also Is 
found In England. Fra nce. 
Australia and elsewhere.

Raids on the Family have been 
made in oilier countries, in* 
chiding one In France last month 
In which at least 72 children 
were placed under foster care.

The Family has been accused 
of using female members to lure 
males Into the cult with sex and 
of encouraging sex between 
children and adults.

A spokesman for the cult at Its

base In England denied the 
group engaged In child abuse.

Alillo Alvarez, president of the 
National Council for Minors and 
the Family, said authorities wen- 
seeking help from foreign diplo
mats to identify the children and 
notify family members.

The children, who ranged In 
age from Infants to teen-agers, 
u n d e r w e n t  m e d ic a l a n d  
psychological tests on Thursday.

The raids were conducted be
fore dawn Wednesday to catch 
cult leaders asleep nml off-guard

The sleepy children "were like 
zombies, with sad eyes and a 
lost look as though they were 
somewhere else." said Police 
Comlssloncr Juan Carlos Re- 
bollo.

Inside one house, police noted 
repeated evidence of sexual 
themes. Including posters of 
nude couples on walls of liny 
bedrooms shared by children of 
both sexes.

B u e n o s  Aires te le v is io n  
channels showed Him clips of 
nude chlldrrn dancing, allegedly 
taltcn from video cassettes con
fiscated In the raids.

Another ofTIclal. Federal Pro
secutor Carlos Vlllafucrtc. told 
reporters that confiscated mate-! 
rial Included "many things that 
were not normal." Including 
"free and explicit sex between 
father and daughter."

Several people who said they 
were former members of tile cult

(old slortrs of witnessing sexual 
abuse of children and corruption 
of minors.

Gideon Scott, a spokesman lor 
the cult at Us Ikisc in Lelre. ItX) 
miles northwest of London, de
nied such claims

Scott, in a telephone interview, 
said 500 children had been 
laken from followers In raids In 
various countries.

“ Every single one has bern 
given back to their parents.’ be 
said. "T lie rr Is no evidence of 
child abuse.’"

Th e  Fam ily  calls Itself a 
worldwide Christian missionary 
church.

In London, a former Children 
of God member said the group 
encouraged sex with minors

Marlc-Crtsilnc Haworth, who 
left the cult tn 1978. said women 
were encouraged to "spread tin- 
word" bv sleeping with men 
they didn’t know and luring 
them Into the cult.

Oscar Lausc. 32. an Argentine, 
told the Buenos Aires newspaper 
Clarlu that he lived with the 
Family between the ages of 13 
and 23 and finally left "because 
of certain practices" that he 
specified as sexual abuse and 
corruption of minors.

Leaving was dlfllcult. he said 
"You become used to submitting 
to orders. Nothing can lx- ques
tioned. It Is absolute sub
mission."

Legal Notice
IN TH E  C IR C U IT  COURT 

FOR SEM IN O LE COUNTY, 
FLO R ID A

PROBATE DIVISION 
Fil«N e 97 *40 CP

IN RE E S TA TE  OF 
VICK I D A V IS C O R B ITT,

Deceased
N O TIC E  OF 

A D M IN ISTR A TIO N
T h t administration at th# 

Exists ol V IC K I OAVIS COR 
B ITT . deceased, Fils Number 
93 400 CP, lx ponding In tho 
Circuit Court for SEMINOLE 
County. Florido. Probate Dlvl 
xion. tso address ol which lx 
P O  Drawer C. Sanlord. FL 
J77;t Tho narnox ond oddrexxox 
of tho psrxortol representative 
ond tho p s r to n o l ro p rt  
tentative'* ottornsy Ofo Mt 
lorth baton

A L L  IN T E R E S T E D  PER 
SONS ARE N O T IF IE D  TH AT 

All porxonx on whom thlx 
notico lx xorvtd who have Ob 
|stHorn thol choltsrvgs ihs solid 
Ity of Ihs will, tho quollllcolianx 
ol Ihs psrxonol representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot thlx 
Court ors rsquirsd to Ills Ihsir 
obiscllonx with thlx Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
TH R E E  M ONTHS A F TE R  THE 
O A TE  OF TH E  FIR ST PUBU 
CA TIO N  OF TH IS  NOTICE OR 
T H IR T Y  DAYS A F TE R  THE 
D A TE  OF SERV ICE OF A 
COPY OF TH IS  NOTICE ON 
TH E M

All crsdilorx ol Ihs decedent 
ond other porxonx hosing clolmx 
or demand* ogolnxt decedent* 
allots on whom a copy ol thix 
nolle* Is xorvsd within Ihrs* 
months Oltsr the dot* ol Ihs lirxl 
publication ol this nolle* mull 
ill* ihsir claims with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
TH R E E  M ONTHS A F TE R  THE 
D A TE  OF TH E  FIR ST PU BU  
CATIO N  OF TH IS  NOTICE OH 
TH IR TY  OAYS A F TE R  THE 
D A TE  OF SER V ICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
TH E M

All olhsr crsdilorx ol Ihs 
dsesdent and porxonx hosing 
claims or demands against the 
decedent X SXlOl* mult 111* Ihsir 
claims with Ihlx court WITHIN 
TH R E E  M ONTHS A F TE R  THE 
D A TE OF TH E  FIR S T PUBLI 
CATION OF TH IS N O TIC E  

ALL C LA IM S , DEMANDS 
AND O B JEC TIO N S NOT SO 
F IL E D  W ILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Th* dots ol Ihs first publico 
lion ol this Nolle* IX Ssplsmbsr 
J. 1993

Psrxonol Rsproxsntolls*
JOHN T C O R B ITT  
1717 N rod l* wood Loop 
Oviedo. F L  77701 

Attorney lor Personal 
Rsprsssnlolisa 
C H A R LESO  W ILD ER . Exa 
Florida Bor No 799314 

Wilder A Cullon 
339 Versailles Or iso, Suit* 190 
P O  B o i9ol114 
Maillond. FL J3/99 9IS4 
007 000 7314
Publish Ssplsmbsr 7. 10. 1993 
DEI 19

Legal Notices
IN  T H E  CIRCUIT C O U R T. 
E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L  

C IR C U IT. IN AND FO R  
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY . 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.: 914047 CA M L

A L L IA N C E  M ORTGAGE 
C O M P A N Y , a Flor.do 
corporation.

S ID N E Y  KABBASH. JR  ; ol
a l .

Defendants 
N O TICE OF SALE 

Nolle* Is hortby given that, 
pursuant to * Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en 
terod herein, I will sail lhe 
property situated in Samlnol* 
County, Florid*, described as 

Lot 7 ond A Block A. Replat of 
Lot* 4. 5 ond 0. S U N S t l  
SHORES REPLAT. According 
to th* plot thereof ox recorded in 
Plot Book 4. *l peg* if , of th* 
public records ol Seminole 
County, Florid* Together with 
range, refrigerator 
at public sale, to tho highest and 
best bidder lor cash, at th* west 
entrance ot th* Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sanlord. Florida, 
al 11 00 A M on September 7J, 
1997

W ITN ES S  my hand and ol 
flclal seal ol said Court August 
30. 1997 
(Court Seal)

M A R YA N N E MORSE 
Clerk at the Circuit Court 
By Jan# E Josowlc 
As Deputy Clerk ^

Publish August 17 L  September 
J. 1997 
O E H  71*

u T t h T c i r c u i t c o u r t .
E IG H TE E N TH  JU D IC IA L  

C IR C U IT. IN AN 0  FOR  
SEM INOLE C O U N TY .

FLORIDA.
CASE NO : 93 0410 CA

DIVISION: M L 
KISLAK  NATIONAL B A N K .

Plolntlfl.
vs
M AR SHA RE EVES W E N Z E L .
*1. al..

Defendants 
NOTICE Of- SALE 

Nolle* IS hereby given that, 
pursuant to o Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure en 
tertd herein. I will sell the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florido, described ax 

L o t  7. H I D D E N  L A K E  
PHASE III. UNIT VII. accord 
Ing I d  the Plot Ihcreol as 
recorded in Plat Book 74. pages 
79 and >0. In I he public records 
ol Seminole County. Florida 
al public sal*, to the highest and 
best bidder lor cash, at th* West 
front door ol I he Seminole 
County Court house, in Sanford. 
Florida, at II 00 A M . on Sep 
•ember 71. 1997 

W ITN ES S  my hand and Of 
flclal Seal ol said Court August 
70. 1997 
(Seal)

M A R YA N N E MORSE 
C L E R K . CIRCUIT C O U R T 
By Jane E Josewic 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish August 77 t  September 
1, 1997 
OEM  111

Legal Notices
IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF T H E  E IG H TE E N TH  

J U D IC IA L  CIRCUIT 
IN  A N D  FOR 

S E M IN O L E  COUNTY.
FLO R ID A

CoS* N* 9) 1011 C A U L  
R ES O LU TIO N  TRUST 
C O R P O R A TIO N  AS 
CO N SER VATO R  FOR 
C A R TE R E T  FED ER A L 
SAVINGS B A N K  -  Successor lo 
C A R TE R E T  SAVIHGSBANK,

C H R ISTO P H ER  L SMITH 
ond JO  E L A IN E  
S TA R K W E A TH E R , e lo l.

Defendants 
N O T IC E  OF SALE 

Nolle* is hereby given that, 
pursuant to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered In this cause 
in Its* Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida. I will sell th* 
property situated in Semlnoi* 
County. Florida, described os 

LOT 17. D E E R  RUN UN IT 
7 A. A C C O R D IN G  TO TH E  
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORDED IN PLA T BOOK 34. 
PAGE 91. P U B LIC  RECORDS 
OF S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA
i! public sal*, lo th* highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, at th* 
West Front door ol Ihe Court 
house. In Seminole County. Flor 
Ido. al 11 00 A M  . on September 
73)993

M A R Y A N N E  MORSE 
A S C L E R K  O F TH E  COURT 
By Jane E Jasewic 
Depu’ Y Clerk

Publish August 77 A September 
3 .1993 
OEH 714

N O TIC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
om engaged In business al (70 
Wesiey Circle, <314. Apopka. 
FL. Seminole Counly, Florida, 
under the Fictitious Nome ot 
AWARD L IG H TIN G , and thol I 
Intend lo register sold name 
with Ihe Division ol Corpora 
Hons. Tallahassee, Florido In 
accordance with the provisions 
ol Ihe Fictitious Norn* Statutes, 
To w n  Section 44 3 09. Florida 
Statutes 1991 

Meredith Note 
Publish September ], 1993 
DEI 71

N O TIC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 

Nolle* is hereby given that w* 
art engaged In business *1 1074 
1st Place. Long wood Florida 
17730. Semlnoi* Counly, Florida, 
under Ihe Fictitious Norn# ol 
PHOENIX LA N D  WORKS ond 
thol we intend lo register sold 
name with the Division of Cor 
poraitonx. Tallahassee. Florida, 
in accordance wtlh the pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Nam* 
Statute*. T o W .t  Section 443 09, 
Florida Statutes 1991 

Steven M  Williams 
Jeannle Williams 

Publish September 1.1993 
DEI 74

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT CO URT 
OF TH E  19th JU D IC IA L 
CIR CU IT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE CO UN TY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO 91 1794 CA M K

H A R R Y REIN
Ptalnllll

vs
R E J E C T E D  S TO N E  F U L L  
MISSION MISSIONARY BAP 
T IS T  CHURCH etal .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

N O TICE IS H ER EB Y G IVEN  
that on the 71st day ot Sep 
tember 1993. *1 II 00 A M ot th* 
West Front Door ol the Main 
Courthouse in Sanlord. Semlnoi* 
County. Florida. M ARYANNE 
M O R S E", Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court, will otter tor sale to th* 
highest a no best biooer tor cash, 
at public Outcry, th* following 
ctescrlbed property In Semlnoi* 
County. Florida, more perlicu 
larly described el follows 

The South S3 feel al Lot 57. 
block D. ol SOUTH SANFORD 
SUBDIVISION, as recorded in 
Piet Book i. Pag* 94. Public 
Records ol Semlnoi# County. 
Florida
Th# above sale is mode purxu 
ant to Final Judgment ol Fort 
closure entered in the above 
styled cause

In accordance with Its* Amec 
leans With Disabilities Act. per 
sons with disabilities needing a 
special accommodation to par 
tlcipal* In this proceeding 
should contact Court Ad 
ministration al 701 North Park 
Avenue. Suit* N 101. Sanlord. 
Florido 17771. telephone (0073 
373 4110 Ext 4777. nol later than 
seven (7) days prior lo the 
proceeding II hearing Impaired. 
(T D D ) 1 400 935 1771. or Voice 
(V ) 1 400 933 (770. via Florida 
RtlayServIc*

IN WITNESS W H E R E O F. I 
have hereunto set m f hand and 
official seal this 73rd day ol 
August. 1993 
(S E A LI

/MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
/•/ Jon* E. Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish August 77 A September 
7. 1991
D E H  IH

NOTICE OF 
FIC TITIO U S NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business al 1713 
Bennett Dr . Suit* 119, Long 
wood, F L  11730. Semlnoi* 
Counly, Florid*, under the 
Fictitious Name of NETCOM , 
and that I Intend to register said 
nan-,* with th* Otvition of Cor 
poratKms. Tallahassee. Florida. 
In accordance with th* pro 
visions of Ihe Fictitious Nome 
Statutes, To Wif: Section (43 09. 
F lur ida Slotules 1991 

H U N TIN G TO N  SMELSKI 
CORP
Werner D Huntington 

Publish September 3. 1993 
D E I 70

Crosscurrents of change 
impels Israel toward peace
■y NICOLAS B. TA TR O
An AP Nows Analysis

JERUSALEM  • Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Robin was 
running out of time, and needed 
tn deliver on campaign promises 
In-Inn- his volatile cuulltlon t ame 
apart.

PLO leafier Yasser Arafat also 
felt the heat: he was running out 
of money uml lacing a rebellion 
In his ranks

Those factors helped break a 
taboo on direct negotiations thnl 
strangled previous Initiatives

llut they were also Influenced 
by larger forces, crosscurrents of 
change that swept the region 
and the world.

First there was the Palestinian 
tntefadeh. or uprising

Alter nearly six years, the 1.8 
million Palestinians In the tx*- 
copied lands were weary of 
bloodshed ami squeezed eco
nomically hv Incessant strike 
calls and a loss of Joint anti 
commerce In Israel

Israelis have killed 1,135 
Palestinians In clashes and 7-lH 
Arabs have been killed by thrIr 
fellows, most on suspicion ot 
collaborating wllh Israel. In Ihr 
uprising

Abdrl Sat Mr Qassem. a pollll- 
cal science profr.ssor at lllr Zell 
University In the West hank, 
said ihe self rule plan was "very 
tim ely" because Palestinians 
were in no position to resist.

"It Is (lie jxople who are under 
pressure and not Arafat. Ii Is (he 
people who face social and 
economic collapse and not

Arafat." he said.
P a lestin ian  lenders w ere 

n o n e t h e l e s s  a n x i o u s  t o  
tra n sform  Ihe  uprising In to  a n  
In itiative  that w ould end Israeli 
o ccu p a tio n  before the a n g e r find 
frustration  w ere turned on th e m

For Israel, the Intcfadeh ended 
illusions ubout living with the 
status quo. At least 145 Israelis 
died In the uprising

Gaza, with Its  exploding popu
lation and poverty, could no 
longer be controlled Pressure 
Infill on |>ohtlctfiUH lo  (ind a 
solution that would bring the 
citizen-soldiers home.

There was also ihe Persian 
Qulf War.

The PLO hacked ihe wrong 
horse. Saddam Hussein of Iraq, 
and angry oil sheiks cut oil 
funds to Arafat • more than $20 
million ol which was spent in the 
West (Link and Gaza Strip every 
month.

Th e  war .ltso prompted a 
change tn Israeli strategic think 
Ing Iraqi ntlssllrs had easily 
reached Tel Aviv and wreaked 
havoc. The West llank and Ga/a 
Strip did not shield Israel from 
fit lack uhd were viewed as less 
essential militarily.

"The lesson of the Gulf War lo 
Israelis was that control of the 
territories could nol protect the 
centers ot population," said 
Nimrod Novlck. an adviser lo 
Foreign Minister Shimon Petes 
w ho helped negotiate the 
Gaza Jericho plan with the PLO 
and Egypt.

"At the same time, there was 
the toll of the Inlcfadch The

Israeli public was nol only tired 
of the repeated violence, they 
were also sick find tired of Gaza. 
It became difficult to make a 
case for Ga/a licltig vital to 
security."

Anoll-ci regional development 
having tin impact, not only on 
the PLO and Israel, but Arab 
governments as well, was Ihe 
expansio n  of Is la m ic  fun* 
damcntfillsm.

The fundamentalist Hamas, 
with wide in (turner In Ga/u’ t 
crowded camps, was t hallrnglng 
Arafat's control Th e  Guza* 
Jericho option gave him an 
opportunity to recaplurr the 
momentum anil to personally 
grl a foothold on Palestinian 
land Ix-fore tits influence faded

A |N-.ice agreement was also 
likely to restart the (low of 
money. Europe had rrportrdly 
promised more than a half- 
billion dollars In development 
aid and the Persian Gulf stales 
were expected to resume Ihrtr 
Mipjwirt. as well.

R a b in  f r e q u e n t ly  c ite d  
"Khomeini Ism" as a uniting 
tailor Hut Ids main problem 
was a jkolltlctd crisis at home 
that could rob him ol the 
partners tic needed to pursue liu - 
peace Initiative It religious 
members deserted his coalition, 
hr would have lo idly with small 
factions who o p jto s r d  his tint lug
move

Rabin. 71. needed quick re 
s o ils  a n d  the h o p e d -fo r  
rm rrgcnce of a strong local 
Palestinian leadership had tint 
develojied

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IG H TE E N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N O FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Cax* He 9I4M CP

IN R E  ES TA TEO F 
C H A R L O T T E E SCUDOER,

0*1 vexed
n o t i c e  or 

ADM INISTRATION
The administration of th*

*xt#t# ot C H A R L O T T E  e 
S C U D D E R .  deceased. F ile  
Number 91 431 CP IX pending m 
th* Circuit Court lor Seminole 
Count*. Florida Probate Oiv> 
non. th* addrtxx of which tx 
Seminole Count* Courthouse 
JO* North Park Avenue. San 
ford Florida 37731 Th* namex 
and addrrtxrx 01 th* perxonal 
representative and th* perxonal 
representatives attorney ore 
xeMorth below

Any interested per ion upon 
whom mi* notice tx xevved who 
tntendx to challenge the validity 
of th# will th# quatitic*tionx of 
the perxonal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol tn* 
Court, and all perxonx having 
claimx againxt thix *xt*t* who 
are served with a copy ot thix 
notice, are required to file with 
thix Court xuch objection or 
Claim within th* later ol Ihrt# 
monthx after tn* date ot the t/rxt 
publication ol thix notice or 
thirty (30) day* alter th* date ol 
xervic* ot a copy ol thix nolle* 
on that per von

Perxonx having claimx egamtl 
the extate who are not known lo 
th* perxonal representative and 
whox* namex or addrexxex ar* 
n t  reaxonably axcartamabl# 
mult tile all claimx againxt th* 
extate within three 111 monthx 
otter the date ol the flrxt 
publication ol th/xnot/c#

A LL CLAIMS AND O B JEC  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FOR EV ER  BARRED 

Th* date ol lirxl publication ol 
thix notice lx Auguxl 77. 1997 

Perxonal Reprexontativ*
Waller T Sc udder 
4C0t South Sanlord Avenue 
Sanlord. Florida77777 4007 

BRIAN R LOE 
Attorney *t Law 
770 Wext Lake M ar, Bl.d 
Lake Mary. FL 77744 
(407)777 4174 
Attorney lor Perxonal 
Reprexontativ*
Florida Bar ,0777340 
Publlxh Auguxl 77 A September 
7. 1991 
D EH  703

IN T H E  CIRCUIT CO U R T 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N 0 FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO 9) 4944 CAM 

DIVISION L
SOURCE ONE M O R TG A G E  
S E R V IC E S  C O R P O R A TIO N  
l/k/4  F IR E M A N 'S  F U N D  
M OR TG AG E CORPORATION, 

Plaintiff, 
vt
C H A R LES H  DICKSON, el al.

Defendant!!)
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* lx hereby given that, 
purxuanl to a Final Judgment ol 
Forecloxur* dated Auguxl 19. 
1991. entered in Civil Cax* 
Number 9109(0C A U L . In th* 
Circuit Court for SEM INO LE 
C o u n ly . F lo rid a , w h e re in  
SO URCE ONE M O R TG A G E  
S E R V IC E S  C O R P O R A TIO N  
f/k/a F IR E M A N S  F U N D  
M O R TG A G E CORPORATION 
lx the Plaintiff, and CHARLES 
It DICKSON. >1 a l. are th* 
Defendant!, I wilt xell the prop 
erty xltualed In SEM IN O LE 
Counly, Florida, dexcrlbed ax 

Lot 70. TIBERON COVE, ac 
cording to the Plat thereof ax 
recorded In Plat Book 77. Pagex 
IS and 14. Public Record! ol 
Seminole County, Florida, 
at public late, to th* hlghexl and 
best bidder, lor caxh. at th* 
Wext front door ot th* Semlnoi* 
County Courthoux*. 701 N Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida, al 
17:00 a m  on September 7t, 
1997

Dated Auguxl 70. 1993 
Maryann* Morse 
C LER K  Ot- IHE 
C IR C U IT COURT 
By Jan* E Jaxewlc 

Publlxh Auguxl 77 A September 
1. 1993 
O EH  194

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCU IT COURT 
OF THE IITM  JUD ICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AN O FOR  
SEMINOLE CO UN TY.

FLO RID A
CASE NO 9 )4419 CAML

CITIZENS FED E R A L BAN* A 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Plaintiff.
vx
PAUL DOUGLAS THOMPSON 
and PATRICIA f THOMPSON 
hiiwitt.etal

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT T O C H A P T f R 43
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  

purxuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ol Forecloxur* dated 
Auguxt 19, levj and entered In 
Lax* No 930010 CAML ot th* 
Circuit Court of the tfth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Semmoi* 
County. Florida wherein Cltl 
lenx federal bank A Federal 
Savingx Ban* tx the piain./t 
and Paul Dougtai Thompson 
and Patricia F Thompun are 
Defendanti I will xall to the 
hlghexl and bell bidder for caih 
at th* Wext Iront dux of th* 
Semlnoi* County Courthoux* in 
Seminole County Sanlord. F tor 
Ida at tl 00 O'clock A M on 
September 71, 19*3, th# follow 
ing dexcrlbed property at yet 
forth In laid Order o' Final 
Judgment, to wit 

L o t  4. B lo c k  B . T H E  
S P R I N G S . O F  E B W O O D  
ESTATES, actodmg to th* Plat 
thereof. *1 recorded In Plat 
Book 14. Pag* 7S. ot th* Public 
Record! ol Semlnoi* County 
Florida

D A TED  al Sanford. Florida 
Auguxl 70 199)

Clerk, Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By JaneE Jaxe- •
Ax Deputy Clerk

Publixh Auguxl 77 A September 
7 .1993 
DEH 713

IN TH E C IR C U IT COURT.
IN A N O F O R  

SEMINOLE CO U N TY.
FLO RID A

CASE NO. 93 8714 CA If L 
LOM AS M O R T G A G E  USA. 
INC .

Plaintiff.
vx
LLO YD  B F t  ANN AC. IN and 
KIM BER LY K FLANNAGIN. 
hlx wIN. ORANGE C O U N TY 
HOUSING FIN ANCE AUTHO R  
ITY . and any unknown htirx. 
devixeex. granltex. creditor!, 
and other unknown perxonx or 
unknown xpouxex claiming by. 
through, and under any of the 
above named Defendant*

Defendant!
N O TICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE lx hereby given that 

the underlined Clerk ot th*
C Irex**t Court ol Semlnoi* 
County. Florida, will on the 73rd i 
day ol September, 1993. at 11 00 
o'clock A M  a I the Wait Front 
door ot the Seminole County 
Courthoux* In Sanlord. Florida, 
otter lor xale and xall al public 
Outcry lo the hlghtlt and belt 
bidder tor caxh. the tallowing 
dexcrlbed property ilfuate In 
Sem Inoi# County, F lor Ida 

Lot II. Block B. C O U N TR Y 
CLUB MANOR U N IT 7. ac 
cording to the Plat thereof ax 
recorded In Plat Book II. Page 
100. ol th# Public Record! ot 
Semlnoi*County. Florida 
purxuant lo the Final Judgment 
entered in a caxa pending In xaid 
Court, the xtyle ot which ii 
Indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
tidal xaal ol xaid Court thlx TOth 
day of Auguxl. 1993 

In accordance with th* Amer 
lean With Dlxabillllex Act. per 
xoni with dlxabllltlex needing a 
xpeciai accommodation to par 
tlclpat* In thlx proceeding xhall 
contact ADA Coordinator. 701 N 
Park Avenue. Suit* N70I, San 
Ford. Florida 17771. Nlephone 
407 ] »  4170 X4717. nol later than 
live (1) dayx prior lo th* pro 
ceeding II hearing Impaired. 
(TD D ) I 400 9SS477I. or Vole# 
(V ) I (00 914 4770. via Florida 
Ratay Service 
{COURT SEAL)

M ARYANNE MORSE 
C L E R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W Both*.
Deputy Clerk

Publlxh: Auguxl 77 A September 
X  199)
OEH 717

Legal Notice
IN TH E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT 
IN A N O FO R

SEM IN O LE COUNTY, 
FLO R ID A

CASE NO 93 1994 CA 14 l
CROWN BAN K  A fC O E HAL 
SAVINGS RANK II k a Crown 
Saving* Aykociation under Itt 
forme.- xta*e charter |

Plaintiff.
v
f'HUNG O V U . individually #»d 
OANH K IM  N G U Y E N  Individ 
wall, and ax Tfulte* under 
Ag'vement dared M a, 79 19ft

Deter dan tx
N O TIC E  OF SALE

P u rx u a n t  Is  C h a p te r XI
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVFN  

purxuant to an O d e r or Final 
Judgment of Forecloxura da’td 
Auguxt 19. 199] and entered In 
Cat* No 91 1(79* CA 14 L ot the 
Circuit Court of «** Eighteenth 
Judtc1*1 Circuit to *nd tor Semi 
now County, f tov.de wherein 
CROWN RANK A FEDERAL 
SAVINGS HANK (f/fc/e Crown 
Stvingi Axxm iwtton under :tx 
tormer xtat* charter) ii Plain 
lift and P H U N O  0  VU. individ 
u a l f y  a n d  O A N H  K IM  
NGUYEN , individually and at
Iruxtee under Agreement dated 
May 79 1947 ar* defendant*. I 
wttl tail to The higheit and belt 
bidder tor caxh at the Wext front 
door ot th* Seminole Counly 
Courthoux*. JO l N Pa'k A re 
nua, Sanford Seminole County, 
Florid* at eleven o'clock am  
on September J ), 199). th* to! 
lowing dexcrlbed property at let 
lorth in xaid Order or Final 
Judgment, to wit 

All thoi* certain lot*, piecei. 
or parcalx of land lying and 
being In Seminole County. Flor 
id# (th# “ Property"), togethe- 
with th* bufldmgt and im 
provementx now or haraatter 
xiluated thereon, xaid lend be mg 
legally dexcr .bed ax follow*

From the center ot Section 7, 
Townihip 71 Sooth. Rang* 79 
Eaxt. Semmoi# County. Florida, 
fhenc* S 00*04' l l "  E. along th* 
Eaxt tin* ol th* Sou'hwext ’* ol 
xaid Section 1. a dillenc* ot 10 71 
taet. thence S 77*41 39“ W, 
411 44 feet: Thence S 17*33 71 E. 
143 74 Teet To Th* POINT OT 
B E G I N N I N G ,  th e n c e  S 
x9*17'49“ W . 147 M teet, thence 
S 47*S4'4#" W. 70 17 feet to th# 
Northeasterly right ot way line 
of Weklva Spring* Road, being a 
point on a curve, concave 
Southwesterly, having a central 
angle ol I7*i7'4j". a radiux of 
397 00 feet and a chord bearing 
of S 74*47'S5'' E, them* South 
aaxterly along the arc of ted  
curve and xaid right ot way line. 
1(3 3* teet: thence N 74*47 74 
E . 144.74 teet. thence N 
SH17-J7" W. 49 M feet, thence N 
74*04 44“ W, 14 37 teet to the 
POINT OF B E G IN N IN G  

TO G E TH E R  W ITH alt and 
x tn g u la r th *  ta n a m a n lx . 
hereditam ent*, eaxementl. 
riparian right*. It any. and other 
rfghli now or hereafter belong 
Ing or appurtenant to the Prop 
erty. and Ihe right* lit any) In 
all *d|*cent road*, w ayi. 
xtraamx, allays, strip* and 
gore*, and the reversion or 
reversion*, remainder and re 
malnderx. rents, liiue i and 
profit! thereof, and all Ihe 
axial*, right, title. Interest, 
property, claim and demand 
whatsoever ol Mortgagor or. In 
and to the same and every part 
and parcel (hereof,

TO G E TH E R  W ITH  ell ma 
chinary, equipment, liftings, fix 
lurtx, turnilure, lurnlxhingx. 
and article* of perxonal proper 
ty ol every kind and natu'a 
whatsoever (hereinafter codec 
lively called “ Equipment "I now 
or hereafter owned by Morlg* 
gor and located In, upon or 
under the Property or any 
Improvement! on the Property 
(whether a ctually  or con 
xlrucllvaly attached thereto) 
and used or uxobt* in connection 
with any present or lutur* 
operation ol the Property or 
xuch Improvement*. Including 
without limitation all heating, 
air conditioning, air cooling, 
sprinkling, treating, lighting, 
water distribution, electric dlx 
tfibution. laundry. Incinerating, 
plumbing, sewage processing, 
tilling, cleaning, vacuuming. 
Hr* prevention, fire aitln 
gulxhlng, refrigerating, ven 
mating telephone and com 
municationx systems, apparatj. 
Hi lures, conduit* and attach 
merits; a ll  d yn a m o s and

generating equipm ent ail 
angina* p-pex pumps larks 
motor s switchboards, lifting 
sta tio n s boiler* ranges, 
furnace* oil burn*'* or units 
thereof all appliance* carpet 
mg underpaying elevator* 
escalators shades awnings 
screens blind* xtorm door* and 
wmduw* and ar y other item* ot 
property ocquired by Mortga 
gor wherever the **m* may be 
kept or stored If acquired with 
th* intent ot their being Incorpo 

I rated 141 and or used in iw v w  
lion with tha Property or any 
improvement to the Property 
together alto with ail addition* 
thereto  and replacam entx 
thereof (Mortgagor hereby 
agreeing with respect to all 
additions and repiacomants. to 
erecute and deliver from time to 
lime such further Instrument 
ax may ba requested by Mort 
gage* to confirm them fnctwxron 
herein I, all e* which Ire ego, - j  
Item* described In this para 
graph are hereby declared to ba 
part ot th* real eilet# and 
encumberedbr ttvs Mortgage;

TO G E TH E R  W ITH  tat a r, 
and all award* or payment*, 
including Inlerexl thereon and 
th* right to receive the tame 
growing out ol or retelling from 
any ate'C'** ol th* petver ot 
eminent domain (Including tha 
taking of all or any part ol th* 
P r e m i a * * ,  a t  d e f i n e d  
hereunder I or any alteration of 
the grad* ot any xtreet upon 
which th* Property abuts or 
any other injury to taxing ot. o' 
decrease In th* value of th* 
Premises or any part thereof 
lb ) any un*arn*d premium* on 
any hajard casualty, liability. 
O' o'har insurance policy car 
nod lor th# benefit ot Mortga 
gor. Mortgagee and or 'he 
P r e m i s e s  ( a s  d e f i n e d  
hereinafter) I d  Mortgagor s 
right! In and to all Supplies and 
m*t*r Misdelivered lo or located 
upon th* Property and used or 
uxabl* In connection with th* 
construction or refurbishing ot 
Improvements on the Property, 
and (d) Mortgagor * right* In, 
to. under, by virtue ot. arl'ing 
from or growing out ot any and 
all present or future contracts, 
mxtrumanlx. accounts, mxur 
ance policies permits. Iicanxax. 
trad* name* plans, appraisal*, 
reports, paid tees, chose* In 
action, or other Intangibles 
whatsoever now o hereafter, 
dealing with, affecting or con 
cernlng the Property, the Im 
provementx thereto, or any pov 
lion thereof or interest therein 
Including but not limited to (I) 
all contracts, piani and permits! 
tor or related to th* Property or 
It* development or th* con 
xtrucllon or refurbishing of Im 
provementx on th# Property, (II) 
any agreement! lor th* pro 
vision ol utltlliex to Ihe Proper 
ty, (ill) *tl payment, per tor 
mance end'or Other bonds and 
llv l any contracts now ails'.ng 
or here*Iter mad* for the xale 
by Mortgagor ot all or any 
portion ot lha Property, Includ ' 
Ing any deposit* paid by any, 
purchaser* (howsoever such d* 
posits may he held) and any ' 
proceeds ol xuch sales con 
t r a c t s .  I n c l u d i n g  a n y !  
purchase money notes end 
m ortgages made by xuch 
purchasers, end tv) any dec la < 
ration ot condominium, rextrlc ' 
lion*, covenants, easements or 
similar documents now or her* 
alter recorded againxt the title 
to all or any portion ol the 
Pf (petty, end

T O G E T H E R  W I T H  all ol 
Mortgagor'* rights to enter Into 
any lease or lease agreement 
regarding all or any part ol th* 
Property, and all ot Mortgagor'* 
ngh'k to encumber th* Property 
further lor debt, Mortgagor 
hereby (a) represent ing ex a 
special Inducement to Mort 
gage* to make the Loan that, ax 
ol the data hereof, there are no 
encumbrances to secura debt 
prior or junior to Ihl* Mortgage, 
except ai olherwlx* set forth 
herein and (b) covenanting that 
there ar* to be non* ax of th* 
date whan thlx Mortgage lx 
recorded

Oated at Seminole County. 
Florida Auguxt 71. 1991

M ARYANNF MORSF
Ax C lerk. Circuit Court
Seminot# County, Florida
By JaneE Jasewic
Ax Deputy Clerk

Publlxh Auguxl 77 A September 
7. 199)
O E H  194
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Clinton renews air strike threat
By BARRY SCHWBID
AP Diplomatic Writer

W ASH IN G TO N  —  Srrl) shelling and 
reported Croat Interference with rrllrf con
voys are testing the Clinton administration's 
patIrlice toward bloody Bosnia.

After the breakdown of negotiation* to 
end the 17-month ethnic conflict, the 
administration took a tough line against 
uggressors Thursday, threatening air strikes 
If Serbs and Croats resume offensive* 
against key elites while supporting Bosnian 
Muslim demands (or a iarger slice of 
territory.

President Clinton reiterated that "the 
NATO military option Is very much alive." 
He tied his threat to any resumption of Serb 
shelling of Sarajevo, the besieged Bosnian 
capital, or Interference with relief supplies

The State Department broadened the 
threat to Include any new Croat drtvr 
against Muslims In Mostar.

The aim was to deter renewed aggression 
while prodding Serb and Croat negotiators 
to swrctrn their offer to end the war In the 
former Yugoslavia.

Later, the Stair Department reported 
Sarajevo had remained qutrt. with no 
rrports of shrlllng by Bosnian Serb forces 
In Gora/dr. In southeastern Bosnia, the 
department cited report* of fighting on the 
city'* edge between Serb and government 
force*.

Intense fighting, meanwhile, was going on 
In GornJI Yakut and Vile/ in central Bosnia 
between Croat and government force*, and 
Brcko wo* shelled by Serbs Wednesday 
night, the department said

On the re ltrf situation, spokesman

Michael McCurry said the Sorbs had allow ed 
four convoys with -II trucks containing 282 
tons of flour to cross their territory hut that 
t he Croats were rauslng delays for convoys.

Also, he said there was no Information on 
whether the 41 trucks had arrived In 
eastern Bosnia

Bosnian President AlIJa l/.ctbegovlc de
nounced the settlement terms ns Inadequate 
to guarantee hi* country's survival, and the 
talks In Geneva. Switzerland, collapsed 
Wednesday night.

"T h e  signing of tills plan would he 
tantamount to a collective suicide for the 
Muslims." he wild. "Hither we get a viable 
state, nr no drub"

"Unfortunately, the war will continue." 
Croatian President Franjo TudJman said 
afterward.

“ That Is a statement with ominous 
Implications." the State Department's Mr- 
Curry said He said a renewal of the shelling 
of Sarajevo or Mostar could prompt N ATO  to 
Implement a plan to use force in defense of 
tlie Muslims

At the While House. Clinton held out ho|>e 
lor a quick resumption ol tin* peace talks

"I don't believe they are collapsed." he 
said "The United Statrs will do everything 
It ran In the next few days to get ttie- parties 
to resume the talk* In g«*»d faith "

But It tlirrr Is Interference with humani
tarian aid or a resumption of shelling of 
Sarajevo while Ihr talk* arr suspended. 
Chilton told reporter*. "I would remind you 
that the NATO military option Is very much 
alive "

lie added tli.it hr favored lifting the U N 
embargo on arms shipments to the Bosnian 
Muslims But I am In thr minority I don’t

know that I can prevail."
Secretary ol Stute Warren Christopher, 

meanwhile, called on Serbia and Croatia to 
yield to demands from Bosnian Muslims for 
more territory. The Muslims would get 
nearly 31 percent of the land under the 
rejected proposal. They are seeking nearly 
35 percent as well as access to the Adriatic 
Sea from Sarajevo.

If there Is a breakdown "because of the 
stubbornness and Intransigence of the Serbs 
or the Croatian*, the world community will 
c e rta in ly  bold them  re s p o n s ib le .”  
Christopher said.

Starchy messages were sent to President 
Slobodan Milosevic of Serbia and TudJman. 
outlining the lough U.S position.

The United Slates supports the Muslims 
In their thrre main demands, a senior U.S. 
official said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity Those arr that Sarajevo have a 
corridor In the sea. that the Muslim area 
around Mlhnc In the northwest lie enlarged 
and that a corridor be established between 
that area and a Muslim enclave In the center 
of the country.

Christopher's support for the Muslim 
I lost I Ion. In a brief news conference outside 
his State Departm ent office, should 
strengthen the Muslims' bargaining position 
If the talks are resumed

At the same tim e. Christopher dismissed 
Im p le m e ntin g  soon the U.S prn|K>*al to 
|>ennlt weapon* to t»r delivered lo Ihr 
Muslim-dominated Bosnian government 
and to l*omb Serb art tilery sites

The Im m ediate goal should lie re s u m in g  
the negotiations w iillr  retaining the op tion  
of lifting the U N a rm s  em bargo for " fu tu re  
consideration." C h risto p h e r said

Taking a break 
for romance
Darlene and Gary Scott took a 
break from ono ol Central 
Florida s hot summer days 
recently to enjoy their Sanlord 
yard, a co/y swing and each 
other Even the backyard 
bench swing the couple inhab 
its sports cut out heads in the 
name of love

h nnd PSeio b, S«%»»

Jeremy’ takes honors at 10th MTV awards
By JIN N IP E R  B O W L lt
Associated Press Writer

UNIVERSAL CITY . Calif. -  
Grunge rock grudgingly won the 
night at the M TV Vidro Music 
Awards, a thrcc-hour maelstrom 
of Irreverence, sexual innuendo 
and even music.

Pearl Juru won lour awards 
Thursday night for "Jeremy." a 
haunting video about tern  
suicide

” 1 guess yo u  gotta say 
thanks." grumbled lead singer 
Eddie Vcdcr. "No. ihc real 
(thing) Is. If It weren't for music I 
think I would huve shot my9«-lf 
In the front of the classroom. It 
really Is what kept me alive."

The group was honored for 
best video. Iwst group video.

Breast-implant 
case verdict 
set aside
ByTha Associate d P f  »

ATLANTA —  A federal appeals 
court set aside the $2,275 m il
lion awarded to a woman whose 
breast Implants ruptured.

In o rd e rin g  u new trlu l 
Thursday, the I 1th U.S. Circuit 
of Appeals ruled that a critical 
Food and Drug Administration 
report should not have been 
admitted as evidence.

Brendu Toole, a librarian from 
Dothan. Ala., who had cosmetic 
breast surgery In 19HI. sued 
manufacturer licyer-Schultc and 
Baxter Healthcare Corp. after 
her Implants ruplurrd in 1989 
and It-ukrd silicone throughout 
her body.

Doctors said potentially can
cerous lumps developed around 
ihc Implant, and her Immune 
system was damaged.

A federal Ju ry  In Dothan 
awarded $5 million in punitive 
damages and $400,000 In com
pensatory damages In 1991. A 

I judge later reduced (he award to 
82.275 million, at the time the 
biggest award In u breast Im* 

[plant case.
In December a Texas Jury 

(awarded $25 million to a woman 
I with a defective Implant.

ties! metal-hard rock video and 
best direction

Other purveyors of grunge, an 
unadorned grinding rock sound 
fashioned by Seattle-based 
band*, also were honored al Ihr 
10th annual awards Nirvana's 
"In Bloom" won the alternative 
video trophy. Slone Temple 
Pilots won the top new artist 
honor lor "Plush."

As Nirvana accepted Its award, 
singer Kurt Cobaln unbuttoned 
his pants. The camera turned 
away abruptly.

Madonna opened the show 
w ith  a g c n d e r - h c  n d 1 n g 
song-anddancc number to Un
tune of ” H yc Bye B a b y ."  
cavorting with three scantily 
clad women In a brothel-style 
setting.

Wearing a Marlene Dietrich- 
style tuxedo and top hat. she 
caressed the thigh and slapped 
the buttocks of one dancer.

"Get the picture?" Madonna 
teased the audience at thr end

"It you're looking for trouble 
you've definitely come to the 
right place." said the evening's 
host, actor Christian Slater.

Other big winners Included En 
Vogue, whose plea for racial 
tolerance. “ Free Your Mind." 
won the rhythm  and blues 
trophy, best dance video and 
best choreography.

T h r  v e te ra n  ro c k e rs  of 
Arrosmith claimed the viewers' 
choice award. "I think I'm trip
ping." said singer Steve Tyler. "I 
must be addicted lo adrenalin."

The besi male video award

went lo Lenny Kravilz for "Are 
You Gonna Go My Way" and the 
fem ale vide o  t ro p h y  was 
awarded lo k.d. lang's "Constant 
Craving." The best rap video 
was "People Everyday" by the 
hip-hop group Arrested Devel
opment.

The night's performing lineup 
Included U2's The Edge. Kravitz. 
S l i n g .  A r r o s m i t h  J a n e t  
Jackson. R.E.M.. Spin Doctors 
and Soul Asylum. Members of 
Pearl Jam performed their single 
"Go" before being Joined by rock 
veteran Nell Young for u power
ful rendition of "Rockin' In the 
Free World."

Winners were decided by more 
than 700 music Industry mem
bers.

Central Florida Pediatrics 
Maritsa C. Pastis, M.D., F.A.A.P

Diplomat!:, American Iiuard of Pediatrics 
is pleased to n n n ou n cc the association o f

Brenda A. Baracka, M.D.
a n d

Debra A. Santasiero, D.O.

Dr. Baracka received her M.D. from 
Temple University School of Medicine 
and completed her residency training in 
pediatrics at Si. Christopher’s Hospital 
for Children in Philadelphia.

Dr. Santasiero received her D.O. from 
Southeastern University of Ihc Health 
Sciences in North Miami Beach. She 
completed her residency training in 
pediatrics at Shands Hospital, University 
of Florida.

Dr. B ia c k j and Dr. Santasiero arc members of (be American Academy 
cf Pediatrics ar«l are eligible for Certification by the American Board of Pediatrics.

Central F lorida Pediatrics is accepting patients 
atul office hours are by appointment.

1403 Medical PD/a Drive. Suite 109 
.Sanford, F L  32771 

(407(321-0085

75 Fox Ridge Court, Suite D 
Dellary, FL 32713 

(407)668-1113

Welcome
Newcomer!

" Florida’s ow n Newcomer 
service" • dedicated to 
welcoming new residents.

It is our desire to make you feel 
welcome and to acquaint you 
with our city.

If you ate new in Ihc area, or
know of a family who is. a phone 
call will bring a prompt visit 
from our representative. Stic ha* 
brochures, civic information, 
maps; and to help with your 
shopping needs, cards of intro
duction and gifts from local 
merchants.

Local merchants arc also en
couraged lo inquire about Ihc 
availability of our services.
vm .

SAMEQRD 
GRACE M. STINECIPHER

322- 4381

L A K lv  M A R Y  
FLORENCE O'CONNOR

323- 4983

£

n  r

H ’.D Y ttJfrfS  

• Q fa id a  l Sauce v$ ac.

Homo Office 
904-734-6031

i 35 )
v * — • ♦ •••••

STAY ALIVE
don't drink and drive

PARROT'S
Pub ANd R estaurant

P̂uiznti

Live
Friday & Saturday Night 

September 3rd & 4th

da n
A

Acoustic Music from the 60's, 70's & 80's

S u n d a y  A fte rn o o n  
S e p te m b e r 5 th  

1 :3 0 -5 :0 0

"Come In and See Sanford's 
Best Kept Secret"

209 W. 1st S t  • Downtown Sanford • Across from Sunbank

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

ste C

You can  g et sales quick  w ith th e  help o f y ou r 
V isa  or M asterC ard . J u s t  ca ll us a t 

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  w ith  your card  n u m b er and exp iration  
date, an d  we'll be glad to help you w rite an  ad

th a t's  a su re sell.

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
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Clinton: Price controls not needed 
to curb health spending growth

■■■ ■ ■ —  ■

W ASH IN G TO N  —  President 
Clinton promises Ids health re
forms will create Jobs and alow 
the growth of Medicare and 
Medicaid spending without price 
controls. But a fellow Democrat 
says ihe White House Is heading 
"down the wrong road without a 
road map."

Clinton Is still nailing down 
the final details on his health 
reform package and how to pay 
for It. but Ills intentions came 
under attack Thursday.

A research group sponsored by 
the restaurant Industry released 
u study contending that forcing 
employers to pay for workers' 
Insurance could cost 3 .1 million 
Am ericans th e ir  Jobs. But 
Clinton spokesman Bob Boorstln

Menopause 
Society: 
More than 
health issue

called the Employment Policies 
Institute report "ludicrous" and 
said it was "based on ridiculous
assumptions."

Rep. J im  M cD e rm ott. D- 
Wash., a physician who was 
briefed Wednesday by Clinton's 
health policy lieutenants. Issued 
a stinging criticism of the White 
House effort.

McDermott, who has 87 Dem
ocratic co-sponsors for his bill to 
abandon private Insurance and 
switch to a Canadlan-style. gov
ernment-financed health system, 
sold the administration officials 
were unable to provide coot 
eatimatea or any details on 
Medicare and Medicaid financ
ing.

“ The White House appears to 
be going down the wrong road 
without a road map on health 
care reform." he said.

M c D e r m o t t  p r e d i c t e d  
"wholesale defections from the 
Democratic side of aisle" and 
said health spending could "soar 
through the roof" without cost 
controls between now and 1098.

"And I'm  a friend. 1 want them 
to aucceed." he aald In a tele
phone Interview. " If  they are as 
ill-prepared aa they are at the 
m om ent... it's going to be a real 
fiasco."

Clinton has been meeting with 
Cabinet officers and key advisers 
this week to nail down details of 
hia plan, due for release later 
this month. The White House, In 
response to news leaks, said 
Thursday that the plan would 
guarantee coverage for all Amer
icana by the end of 1907. with 
"the vast nugorlty" of people 
covered by 1996.

can
sue for job discrimination
• i Tim

SAN FRANCISCO —  Fat people can sue for 
Job discrimination on the boats of weight. 
California's Supreme Court ruled In the case of 
306-pound woman.

But the court aald such people can sue only If 
their obesity was caused —  or the employer 
thought It was caused —  by a physiological 
disorder, such as faulty metabolism, rather 
than. say. had eating habits within one's 
control.

In setting that narrow standard, the court 
unanimously dismissed a lawsuit by Toni 
Caasista. who claimed she was denied a Job by 
a Santa Crux health food store because of 
unfounded beliefs that her weight would 
hamper her work.

Caasista had offered no evidence that her 
weight was due to a physiological condition or 
that store officials had ouch a belief.

In fact. Caasista maintained that despite her

weight, she Is healthy and fit. Justice Armand 
Arabian aald. "Thus, she demonstrated neither 
an actual nor a perceived handicap" within the 
meaning of the state discrimination law.

The ruling left several Important questions 
unanswered —  namely, how a Judge or an 
employer Is supposed to determine the cause 
of a weight problem, a question that has 
divided medical researchers and spasmed a 
huge diet Industry.

"I have to prove that I have aome condition. 
You're going to have all these trials with people 
bringing In obesity researchers." said Laura 
Eljaiek. program director of the National 
Association to Advance Fat Acceptance.

The organisation aald the ruling reflected a 
"bUune-the-vlctlm mentality."

"A s a fat woman." Eljatek said. "It seems to 
me that now If I go In for a Job Interview and 
I'm not hired because people hold stereotypes 
as to what I can and cannot do without testing 
for I t ... I don't have legal recourse.'

By SALLY STftBFF BUZSM
Aaeoclalsd Press Writer_________

SAN DIEGO —  Menopause has 
become more than h health 
issue. It it a political one. And 
feminists say the way meno
pause Is treated says a lot about 
society and liow n deals with 
women and their bodies

At a time when women over 
age 50 are one of the nation's 
fastest-growing groups, the end 
of the menstrual cycle Is Joining 
abortion, breast * cancer and 
AIDS aa one of the mast talked 
about health Issues.

Witness the very existence of 
the North American Menopause 
Society, which opened a three- 
day conference in San Diego on 
Thursday.

"We’re Irving to bring people 
together and get them to com
municate about this thing that 
women universally experience.-- 
said Dr. W ulf Uttan, of the 
University MacDonald Womens 
Hospital In Cleveland. rss.
pooh-poohlhtf the concerns that 
woruetf havf. and getting the 
therapists to acknowledge there 
might be some medical issues." 
said Utian. who founded the 
society four years ago.

In the United States, women 
experience menopause —  Ihe 
end of their childbearing years —  
at sn average age of 51.

With longer life expectancies, 
that means up to one-third of a 
woman's life can be spent after 
menopause, noted Dr. Mary 
Swlgar. chief of psychiatry at 
Robert Wood Johnson Universi
ty Hospital In New Brunswick. 
N.J.

D uring m enopause, some 
women experience hot (lashes, 
vaginal dryness, or emotional 
changes. Others do not.

After menopause, women can 
be more at risk for heart disease 
or brittle bones.

But menopause also has a 
imputation for causing violent 
mood swings, depression or the 
loss of sexual desire. And that's 
Just not the case, both doctors 
and therapists Insisted.

The meaning and significance 
of menopause —  along with such 
practical Issues as whether to 
prescribe estrogen —  remain 
controversial.

When Dr. Fred Naftolln. pro
fe ssor of o b s t e t r i c s  an d  
gynecology at Yale University 
School of Medicine, stood up to 
Insist menopause was a "defi
ciency disease" and nothing 
more. Ihe room exploded In 
groans.

"Those are fighting words to 
many wom en." aald Marcha 
Flint, anthropology professor at 
Montclair State College In Upper 
Montclair, N J .

Doctors s h o u ld  carefully 
choose the terminology they use. 
she Mid. Women should not be 
made to feel one-third of their 
lives are nothing more than a 
disorder or disease.

One woman therapist accused 
Naftolln of condescending to 
w om en by re c o m m e n d in g  
estrogen, then took a verbal 
poke at his bald spot.

Despite the Increased Interest 
In recent years, most women 
rem ain m isin fo rm e d  about 
menopause. Utian aald.

A recent Gallup Poll Indicated 
two-thirds of women ages 45 to 
60 get their Information from 
family, friends, magaxlnes. T V  
or books —  anywhere, in fact, 
but from their doctor.

The poll of833 Women liuri a 4 
percent margin of error.

"Clearly, many, many doctors 
are still not talking to women the 
way they should be." Utian said.

Ladies F irst

. U.S., 1987. Source: National Conlor for Hoalth Statistics.
* C. Public Health Service. DHHS and Ihe American Hoarl

Heart disease does not discriminate. 
In fact, it’s the biggest killer of 
American women today.

That’s why it’s so important to 
recognize chest pain as a major warning 
sign of a heart attack. And to know that 
while a man’s chest pain tends to occur 
shortly, if not immediately, before a 
heart attack, a woman’s can come and 
go for weeks, even months. •

But don’t think this means you have 
time to ignore the warnings. It’s 
paramount to catch a heart attack before 
it happens. See your doctor, especially

feel any discomfort or pressure in and 
around the chest area, don’t risk it. We 
can give you immediate attention, quick 
and accurate diagnosis, and all the 
technology and expertise of The Heart 
Center at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, 24 hours a day.

HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, offering some of the finest, 
most comprehensive cardiac care 
available.

For more information, call 321-4500  
(from Orlando: 628-8797;

± -

1401 West Seminole Blvd. • Santord, FL 32771  
3&M 500 • 668-4441 • 628-8797
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LOCALLY
Last day for Sanford softball

SANFORD — Today Ih thr last clay that trams 
may rrglster lor thr 10-urrk Sanford Recreation 
Department's Fall Slowpltch Soli lull League* 
tli.it will in play thr w rrk of Srptctnlirr 7 

Frc's must l»r turned in by f> p in.. In prrnon. 
at the Downtown Keere.itton Ulllcr. lower level 
of Sanlord City Hall. 300 N. Park Avc.

l ost is $250 lor registered ASA teams and 
S2tif> lor non-ASA registered teams Non- 
Sanford residents will also have to pay a $10 
non resident fee or a $15 non resident faintly fee 
(lor more than one Inmily mrinbrr who plays 
any activity in Sanlord)

Koom is still available for the men's league* 
on Monday. Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday 
and lor the women's league on Tuesday nlf«lii 

For more Information, rail the rrrrridlon 
department at (407)330 5097

Busy weekend at Stadium
SANFORD — The Sanford Memorial Stadium 

will Ik- a busy place lor youth baseball this 
weekend as the Sanlord Recreation Department 
teams will take on thr Chet Lemon llasrtull 
School in a douhlehradrr on Salurdav and the 
Lemon school u ill play DeUmd on Sunday.

Saturday's contests will find the It  and Under 
n«c pinups playing at 2 p m  and the 15 and
Over train's squaring of! ut 4 3 0  p m

Sanford cyclers ready to roll
SANFORD — Th»- Sanford lllcyrllti|{ Group, a 

group of c asual riders, will meet at the Sanlord 
Chamlx r of Commerce building. 400 Fast F'irsi 
Strret. on Saturday morning for its werklv ride 

Th r group, which g«»rs out every Salurdav 
morning, rides at a leisurely pare (14 to |h miles 
Iter hour) and rovers a scenic route east and 
south o! Sanford

Anyone Interested In Joining the werklv rule 
should tnrrl at the Chamber building In time to 
begin the ride at 8 am  

I lelmrts are strongly suggested lor all rldrrs 
For more information, contact Dave Farr at 

the Chamber of Com m rrtr. 322-2212

Seminole Softball Club signups
FIVK 1*01 N TS — T h r Seminole Softball Club is 

holding signups for Its fall league's through 
Sunday (Sept 5| at the Club, loealed at 1420 
S.K 4 lit (Five Points) between 17 (12 and 434 

Registrations for girls ages stx-IM will take 
place on Saturday between !! a m and 3 p m .  

«on Sunday from I p.m. to 4 p.m
For more information, call 321-4985 during 

' registration hours or Nanc y at 699-5191 or John 
at either 324 38riOur 327 0707

AROUND THE STATE
Marlins “ Rap(s(” Padres

MIAMI —  Chuck Can got (our hits and stole 
three bases, leading Florida over San Diego 8-3.

Curr's 43 steals are the most In the NL Ills 
total Is second-highest among players on 
expansion teams, trailing only Tommy Harper's 
73 for the Seattle Pilots In I960 

Rookie Pat Rapp (3-41 gave up seven hits In 
Ills llrst career complete game. Scott Sanders 
12-1) was the loser

Marlins catcher ik-nito Santiago made Ins 
third error in two nights, but atoned by driving 
In two runs with a double and a single. Orestes
D< strade hit his IHth home run for Florida.

•

Suns eclipse Cubs
JACKSONVILLE —  Bobby llolly hit a two-run 

homer as the Jacksonville Suns defeated the 
Orlando Cubs H li in Southern League play.

Pete Ik-eler and Jim  Camponas eac h drove in 
two runs for the Suns.

Orlando's Brooks Kleschnlck tied a Southern 
League record with three doubles in the game. 
Mike Grace look one deep for the Cubs

WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY

Varsity Football
LAaha Brantlay at Winter Garden-West Orange, 
7:30 p.m. M

Lake Howell el Winter Perk, 7 30 p m.
Lake Mary at Orlando Edgewater, 7:30 p.m 
Lyman el Seminole, 7:30 p.m 
Stuart-Martln County al Oviedo, 7 30 p m

SATURDAY 

Cross Country
Lake Brantley Open, Bam.

B A S EB A LL
7 p.m. —  ESPN. American League, Chicago 

White Sox at iXirolt Tigers. (L)

*— -  ■ -  ■- ■■■—  i .i ■ ■ •
Complete listings on Page 2B

Enough talk; let’s rock
Seminole sextet open 
football season tonight
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD —  It's time to put 
words Into action

Alter several weeks ol practicing 
and prognnstleatlng. the U g h  
school football season cranks up 
tonight as thr six Seminole County 
teams get their flrsl taste of regular 
season art Ion.

Tonight's schedule has Seminole 
hosting Lyman al Thom as E. 
W higham  Stadium : east coast 
power Stuart Martin County In
vades Oviedo's J o h n  Courier 
Stadium: Lake Mary visits the 
Eagles lair at Orlando Edgewater. 
Lake Howell takes on Orange 
C o u n ty  rival W in te r Park at 
Showaltrr Field; and laikr llranlley 
ventures into uncharted waters 
When It plays West Orange in 
Winter Gardru

All of the games are set for a 7 30 
ft tit start

Anri as with the opening of a new 
season therrare plenty of questions

Who will lieconte thr new stars? 
Will Seminole continue to (lourtsh 
under new coach Ernie Mr I'herson? 
Can Lake Mary and Lyman match 
last season's accomplishments with 
virtually new teams? Will loikr 
llranlley. Ihlrdo and laike Howell 
Ik- successful In their quests lor the 
district crown?

For the first time in several 
seasons, a Itonafldc star Is not 
around at the start of the campaign, 
oftenlng thr door for a young player 
to step to renter stage and attract 
thr attention of rollege recruiters

Seminole, corning off a strong 
(terformancr In last week's pre
season Jamboree, will Ik - looking to

Patriots 
swam ped  
by Creek

avenge Its season-opening loss to 
Lyman of a year ago and Impress 
their new head coach when the 
Greyhounds come calling tonight 

Wttli a lot of experience on the 
offensive line and In thr defensive 
harkllrld. Seminole (7-3, 0-1 In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference Iasi 
year) looks like It might I k * |>olscd to 
defend Its SAC title and make 
another run at the Class 4A-District 
0 title (fi.it has eluded the team the 
List two years

McPherson will Ik- making his 
llrsl start as a varsity head coach 
alter several season working with 
the junior vanity, where his teams 
were almost unlK-atahlr 

The new Tribe head man has also 
surrounded himself with a bevy of 
Impressive assistant roaches Hill 
Berry (defensive coordinator! and 
Dili Caughell lllnetiackrrs). w ho put 
together one ol thr strongest dr 
lenstve units In the area, return 
from last year's roachlng staff 

New addlMons to the staff arr 
former New England Patriots stars 
Roland James (defensive barks, 
wide rrerlvrrs) and In n y  Collins 
(offensive coordinator), along with 
former Seminole High School star 
and coach Don Carter lolfenslve 
line).

The Grey hounds, undrr sec
ond-year head roach lairrv (taker, 
figure to have their hands lull with 
the Tribe

After going 7-4 and llnishlug In 
second place In the SAC behind 
Seminole last year, there is a new 
aura of optimism at thr LongwiMKl 
school But with the departure of 
stars Todd Cleveland and Bobby 
Washington, along with 15 other 

See Football. Page 2B

mtM Si w ts namsci
Sontor flanker Onan Fugate and the Lake Mary Rams .sill open their season 
on the road tonight, traveling to Orlando to play tho Edgewator Eagles In 
other games. Seminole hosts Lyman. Lako Howell is at Winter Park Oviedo 
entertains Stuart Marlin County, and Lako Brantloy goes to West Orange

From Staff Report*

POR T ORANGE -  You have to 
start so mew hr rr.

The l.akr Brantley High School 
girls volleythill tram, with a roatrr 
featuring Just three seniors and only 
four returners from thr 1992 squad, 
fare a season of learning and 
working to Improve

On Thursday night, they had 
Ihelr first lesson

Opening their 1993 campaign on 
ihr road. Ihr Patriots suffered a
15- 0. 15-8 setback against the
Spruce Creek Hawks In a 5A- 
District 4 contest.

Lake Brantley's Junior varsity did 
better but still fell In two games.
16- 14 and 15-11.

While It was the first match of the 
season for the Patriots. Spruce 
Creek was playing Its second match 
In as many dayi>. having opened its 
season with u three-game loss to 
Lyman on Wednesday night.

While undrrstandly disappointed 
with the loss. Puirlol couch Sian 
Culler was pleased with thr way his 
tram came back from the first-game 
shutout.

"We'll have plenty of time lo work 
on som things before we p!ay 
again." said Cutler, In his second 
season guiding thr Patriots. "We 
don't play again for 12 days (when 
1-ukr llranlley will host the Lyman 
Greyhounds In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference match on Tuesday. 
Sept. 14)."

Sophomore Traci Tombrosc led 
Die Patriots with three kills.

B resnick, 
A ye rs  open  
’93 ranked  
4th in state
By TONY D tS O H M ltx
Morald Sports Editor

MtifkJ Photo by Mftffc H iffii

Traci Tombros (No. 19, right) contributed threo kills for tho Lako Branlloy 
Patriots In their season-opening loss lo Spruce Creek Thursday nlghl. While 
only a sophomore, Tombros Is ono of four returners on this year’s loam.

Volusia plans holiday weekend special
By BILL SIEBERT
Special lo the Horald

DAKHEKVILLE —  Volusia County Speedway will lake 
advantage of die opportunity presented by the Labor 
Day wrekend and host three nights of racing al Its 
facility loealed 15 miles west of Daytona Beach on 
Highway 40.

This evening and Sunday. Sept. 5. racing will take 
place on Volusia's three-eighths of a mile clay oval. On 
Saturday. Scpl. 4. seven divisions will race on the 
half-mile asphalt (rack.

tonight's card will have the speedway's four regular 
divisions -  Pro Late Models. Pro Stocks. Mint Stocks, 
and Hobby Stocks —  on the dirt track. The grandstands 
will open at 6 p.m. with racing scheduled to start al 
8:30 p.m.

Highlighting the Saturday night program on the 
asphalt track will be the Twin 20s for the Volusia 
Performance Lite Model Slocks, running a pair of 
20 lap features to get back on track with the NASCAR 
Winston Racing Series competition.

Along wllh the Late Model Stocks, other divisions 
taking lo the asphalt on Saturday night will Ik* the Late 
Models: the Klnco Windows and Doors Sportsman 
Division; the Budget Mobile Homes Strecl Slocks: the 
Pate's Drywall/Benny's Racing Tires Florida Modlflcds: 
the Kauken Repairs Mini Stocks; and the J.L . Haggs 
Auto Body Hobby Stocks.

Racing Is set for 7:30 p.m. Saturday with the 
grandstands opening at 6 p.m.

Along wilh Ihc Pro Slocks. Mini Slocks, and Hobby 
Stocks. Sunday night's program will feature a special 
points race vlsli by ihc Legends Cars, returning lo 
Volusia s dirt track after a successful Wednesday night 
special a few weeks ago.

The Legends Cars arc five-eights scaled down models 
of 1937-stylc stock cars powered by motorcycle 
engines.

In their last appearance at Volusia County Speedway. 
67-year-old Dick Mitchell beat 16-year-old Jim m y 
Foster to the finish line In a 25-lap. 13-car feature. Irv 
McDougal was third ahead of Jim  France and Orlando's 
L.8ee Volusia. Page 2B

Arr Ktanah Bresnick ot Lvman 
High School and l^ike Mary High 
School's Toby Ayers among the top 
high school cross country runners 
In the state of Florida?

They are until they prove other 
wise

Wllh the- 1993 season officially 
starting th is  S a lu rd a v  both 
Bresnick and Ayers arc ranked 
fourth In their respective pit season 
Class 4A stale polls released hy the 
Florida Athletic Coaches Associ.i 
lion.

The girls' and boys' prrscason 
|(tells were compiled In the same 
fashion, taking last year's Class 4A 
stale championship meet results 
and eliminating all th e  graduating 
seniors With that done, the meet is 
restored lo determine the pre
season top 10 trams in thr stale 

Led by Ayers, one ol five returners 
from last year's team, the  Lyman 
Greyhounds begin the season 
ranked No. I In the FACA Class »A 
stale poll. No other Seminole 
County team made the girls pit 
season honor roll

Other returners I rum Lyman's 
15X12 team that finished third at the 
state inert art- Mut-vc Alford. Linda 
Davis. Mar.ih Pinero, and Melissa 
Fllppln. all ol whom finished among 
the first 51 runners in the state 
championship race 

Also making the Individual prr- 
season lop 10 is Lake Mary sopho
more Angle Olson, who was |3th 
overall at the slate meet In 1992 
and Is ranked 10th in the FACA 
prcscason poll.

The only other returner lor Lake 
Mary Is senior Shawn Barkley.

Lake B r a n t l e y ,  which also 
advanced lo the slate meet in 1992. 
returns senior Dandle Leaf, sopho
more Catharine Kocpkr. and pinlor 
Christ lane Yuscfzudch.

Where the Class 4A girls' pre
season poll featured two Individuals 
and one team from Seminole 
Counly. lilt* llrsl Class -IA Inns' poll 
of the 1993 cross country season 
boasts one Individual and two teams 
from Seminole County.

The Lake Mary Rams, following 
Ayers' lead. lK*gln the year ranked 
fourth In t h e  s l a t e  b e h i n d  
P e n s a c o l a  - W a s It I n g t o n . 
Gnlncsvlllc-Kuchhnlz. and Jackson- 
vlllc-Wolfson.

Lake Brantley opens the 1993 
See Cross C o u n try . Page 2B
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Tim RalfMB Is • Sanford nstlv# and Sdmlnole High School 
gradual* now playing for th* Chicago Whlta 8ox. H it stata art 
for the 1993 saason in the first column, parsonal-bast oesoon 
totals in the second column and current career totali 
(Including 1993 games) In the third column.

Raines was 1-for-4 with an Infield hit Thursday In Chicago1* 
7-1 loss at the hands of the New Yorfc Yankees. Raines and the 
White Sox play the Detroit Tigers tonight at 705 p.m. in a game 
that can be seen on cable television station ESPN.

RAINES QAUOF
Category *93 bail career
Games................ 89 160 1,792
At-bats................ 325 647 8.766
Runs................... 66 133 1.202
Hits..................... 98 194 2,022
RBI...................... 47 71 700
Doubles.............. 10 38 326
Triples................ 4 13 100
Home tuns......... 15 18 122
Sioals................. 14 00 744
Avoraoe.............. .302 .334 .298

Tim  Ralnet

SOUTH
Auburn IA MittltUppt 11
Carton Nowman >4. Central St . Ohio 34.

IM
W Kentucky IA E Konlucky 10 
E. Illinoik 14. Murrey SI If 
Pitttburgh IA Soufhom Mitt 10 
Tn Choltonoogo 24. Tonn Martin 7 
VOUMlO St U. Mount Saner to 0 

MIDWEST
Akron 11, Coni Michigan II 
IowoSI K N  IlllnoittO 
YoungttownS! 17. W Mkhigen 1] 

SOUTHWEST
Idoho M. SMphoo F Autim M

u.s.
NEW YORK - Ritultt Thurtdor Ol ttw 

If 02 million U S Op*n Mfwdt chomplonthipt 
Ol thf Notional Ttnnlt Cantor in Fluthing

Stag Ml
n§(ihd

Jakob Hlatak, Swllionand. dot Malk 
Woodford*. Autlrill*. 4 1.41. 4 A  41.

Borlf Back*r |t), Germany. d«l Andrai 
Chorkatov. Rutt 14.1 A 4 2 ( » t ) .  2 A 4 A 4 4

Amaud Bo*Itch. Franca, dot. Carl Uwo 
SMob. Gormany. 4 A4 A IA  rollrod 

Amat Mantdorf, Itraal. dot Jonat 
B|orkmon. Saudi  n. 4 1 4 1 2  5 

PH* lomprot (1), Tampa, dtl Gonial
Vorak CrarhRapuMk 04 V» 41 >41751

Thomot Mutlar (111. Auttrio. dtl Aoren 
KrkktMln. Gratae PeMM. Mich. 4 A 4 A 41 

More Goollner. Germany, del .'alma 
Yiogo. Peru. 4 A  41 4  A 2 4 (441 

Alexander Voiko, ( 54). Hutu*, dtl Kevm 
Ullyett. South Afrlco. 4 2 12 51. 7 4 (2 41. At. 
41

Bemd Korbochor. Germany, dtl. Nkklat 
Kuffl, Swodwk 4 1 4  A 41 

Weyne Ferrolr4. Sou*h Africa d»f Martin 
Domm. Cloth Rtpubik. 4 A 4 A 12,5 A 4-1 

Chuck Adomt. Paclfk Palitodrt. Call!., 
del Jar it  Sventtan. Sweden. 1A *A 41,11 

Thomot Cngvttt. SwodffL dot. Lon BoM. 
South Afr lea. J  A *A A l  a 1 

Karri Naracok. Cloth Republic, dot. I  Irion 
Edbtrg (1), S we din. 7 A (231, A A 4 A 4 A 

Patrick Mcbnra*. Cove Neck. N.Y„ dri 
Poul HoorhuM. NetherlondA AA A l  A2 (2 5). 
41

Byron Black. Zimbabwe, dot. Shuio 
Moltuoka.Jopan.lAAl 2124(2 5).

Henrik Halm. See Bon. dot. Jan Sterner Ink. 
Nether londA J A  414 a  4 4 

Brad Ollbert. Oakland, def. Dimitri 
Poliakov, Rut tie. A l  2-A 4 7.4 4 

Mkhael Chang (7), Hendwton. Nev . dtl 
Nicolat Pereira. VeneiuaH. A I. Al. 4 A  41

W L PH. OB 
44 If AT* -  
N  S  J i l l  
12 H  .40 I1M 
M 11 J44 HM
M M J44 14 
M M JM  IS

Fori LaudordiM (Rad Sox) U  4B J45 12

a  n J7i -
M i ;  S4S SM 
14 12 J7I 4M
31 II -S14 14 
M U  J41 I1M 
U  2  J l l  II

FLORIDA
abrbW

Carrel S 1 4 0 
RflMrUM 1 1 ) 0  
BrberMlb 1 1 1 3  
Canine If S i l l  
Drirdf lb 
Sntlegoc 
Whltmrrt 
Welti u  
Roppp

s i l l
t o i l
4 0 0 0
10 10
4 0 0 0

Tetalt M 1 14 2

SonOMge IM 4M Ml -  1
FMrtdi 441 IU Ilk -  •

E —  Gwynn (1), Gc-tierrei (ID. BarberM 
(2), Santiago (111 DP —  San DMgo I, Florida 
1. LOB -  San DMgo A Florida I I  IB -  
Plan!Mr 112), Valaiguoi (1), BarberM 111). 
Canine (II). Santiago (12). HR —  Detirade 
(II). SB —  Carr 1 (471. CS -  SNpMy (1). SF

IP H R IR  •• SO

) t 
t 1

4 1

Shaun SlalMfd. OainetvIlM. del. Maria 
Lindt from and Marla Strondtund. W d*n. 
A l. A 4

Pam Shrlyar, Bolllmoru. and Elliabelh 
Smylle. Auttralla (S ). del Pitcole 
Paradlt Mangon and Sandrlne Tettud,
Frtnee. 41.41.

Sandro Ctcchlnl. Italy, and Patricia 
Tarabtnl. Argentina (101. dot IMdtay Oav 
enpert. Murriria. Calif . and Marianne 
Werdel. PiM Alto. Calif. A A 4 4 

Kalrlno Adomt. Havtten. and Monon 
Botiegral. tMltwrlandt 1(1. del AMiondra 
Futal. Franco, and Marla Jott Gaidano. 
Argentina.* A 2 4(21).

Klm lka 04l*. Japan, and Rkdka 
Zrubakota. Crech Repubtk. dri Rutandra 
Dragomtr. Romania, and Janette Huiorove. 
Slovak la. S 7.2A(23),AI.

Kotertno Maleeva. Bulgaria, and NotholM 
Touiial. France, def Crltlloa Me ret. 
Sore trio, and StephoaM Nick lUt. Tempo. 
AA41

Eugenio Montokavo. Ruttio. and Lrilo 
Motkhi. Georgia (111 dri Retolyn NtdilMr. 
Son DMgo. ond Chondo Rubtn. Laforrik. 
L O .A 1 IA 4 1

Jo Dvrli Britoin. and Ginger Hitgn on. 
Alpine. Collf. dot Yon* KamM ond Kyoka 
Nogottuto Japan. 2 4 (2 Jl. 1A  * 1 

Lori Me Nil!. HeutMn. ond Rarviao StubbA 
Autirolio II). dff Audro Keller. Memphit. 
Term . ond NkoM Profl. Autirolio. 414* 

Mary Lou DontelA MuntMr, Ind. and 
Grotchen Mogort. San Otego. dot Karina 
Habtudeva. Ctech Rrpublic and NkoM 
Muni J agar man. Mother londA 41. 2 4 (2 il 

Sanuy Cot lint. Odotta. TeoaA and Morioon 
da Swardl. South Atrko. dri. NkoM Aroadi. 
OohwfvtlM. ond Krittlna Rodtord. Auttrollo. 
5 0 7 4(7 11 4 7

FACA CLASS 4A FAESEASON FOILS
a m u

1. Elizabeth Lopackl, Sr, Sredefiton-Manafe#
2. Ramona Sarldakli, So, Lake WorthJohn I. Leonard
3. Dougteoe Jeckaon, Sr, Mlaml-Nofland
4. Klanah Sreenfok, Sr, Lyman
5. Chriatlna Hilbert, 8r, Boca Raton-Spanleh Rlvar 
fl. Christina Nelson, Sr, Psrktand-Stonomen Douglas
7. Carrie Lewis, 8r, Orsnge Perk
8. Grace Daley, So, Candler-Lake Weir
9. Mandy Traadaway, 8r, Orange Park
10. Angie Ofeon, So, Lake Mary

Teems: 1. Lyman; 2. Boca Ralon-Spanlah River, 3. Nlcavilla; 4. 
Fort Walton Baach; 5. Baraaota; 8. St. ^le^urg-BBrninoie; 7 . 
Parkland-stoneman Douglas; 8. Mlaml-Southridge; 9. Napiaa- 
Barron Collier; lO.HlaJeah-Miaml Lakes.

BOYS
1. Brian Good, Sr, Pensacola-Washlngton
2. Claude Lancaster, Sr, JacksonvIlla-WolfBon
3. Chris Schmitt, Sr, St. Petaraburg-DIxl* Hollins
4. Toby Ayer*, Sr, Lake Mery
B. James Benechal, Sr, Ntcevflfe
6. Stephen Smyak, Sr, GalnesYllte-Buchholz
7. Robert Btelnllen. Sr, Tampe-Leto
8. Quincy Cox, Jr, Fort Lauderdate-Dlllard
9. Andrew Ultey, Sr, Osi»)eBwtlle-Buchholz
10. Quinton Brannon, Sr, Mlaml-Edlaon

Tsams: 1. Penaacola-Waahinglon; 2. Gaineavllie-Buchholz; 3, 
JackBonville-WottBon; 4. Lake Mary; 5. Tampa-Lelo; 6. St. 
Pslsraburg-Dlxi* Hollins; 7. Lake Brantley; 8. Sarasota; 9. 
Mlaml-Cotumbue; 10. Boone.

Cross Country-
Continued fro m  IB

season ranked seventh.
Also back from Lake Mary's 

1992 squad are Aren Cook. 
R ichard H e in zm a n , M ichael 
Hclnzman. and Kami Burnett.

The  Lake Branllry Patriots 
have four stale meet finishers 
back: Shawn McKenzie. Dan 
H llley. H unter Kemper, and 
Jerem y Boehl.

Lyman High School's three 
returning state meet participants

are B r y a n  Dl ebl er .  D a v i d  
Kinsley, and Michael Koch.

For moat of the Seminote 
County schools, the 1993 season 
will start this Saturday at the 
Lake Brantley Open, which Is 
scheduled lo get underway at H 
a.m.

The  11-week season will c u l
minate with the state cham pion
ship meets at Florida C o m m u n i
ty College-Jacksonville on Sat
urday. Nov. 13.

Football

Ftrril
Marti KoN. T empo, and 5 Mi an Kruger, 

Sowtti Africa. Sri. Doni* VikOOV. South Africa, 
and UurM WarAor. Auttralla (It), 4A 74 
IM ).

Malt lucona. Chico. Calif., and Brian 
MocPtiM. tan Jooo. Calil., dri. Kant Kinroar. 
Greenwood. Ind.. and Ivan Saturn**. 
B Morning Ion. Ind. 14 (7 5), 14 (21).

Sebarilan Larsou. Canada, and laander 
Poet. India, dri. Erk Lin. Anaheim. Colli. 
and Glenn Weiner. Cypretk. Calif .4 A 41.

Bryan Shilton. Allanti. and Todd WINken. 
Carmri, Ind.. dri. Ibilby Caanon and Scott 
MriritM, Pwd* Vedre Beach, (la). 4 A AA 

Todd WmdbrldBi and Mar* Woodier do. 
Auttralla (1), dri. OllvMr Detallrt and 
JoanPhlllppa FMurlan. Franco. At. A l  

Goran Ivsnlttvlc. Croatia, and Marc(P|gwi^^--imJ*| Lmu, Ulaw.RMIBfi ITIBngfM, Wt. ifi*  a w #  mg*
laden, and Mtchori Joyce. Lot AngrifA AA 
At.

Mixed I 
Flrtl I

Larlta Ntlland. Latvia, and Andrei 
Otltovfkly. Ruttl*. del Merc adit Pei. 
Argentina, and David Macphengn. 
Auttralla. 4 A 41

Canchifa Martinet and SereM Com L Spam 
<41. dri Andrea Strnodov* r m *  Republic, 
and lauri* Warder. AuttralK A 1.4 4.

Jill HettwrtngMn and GMrm Mkhlbaia. 
Canada, dri Patty Fendkb. Sacramento, 
Calif,, and Sieve DevrWu. Ian MaMo, Calif. 
2 L A I

IfUabatti SmylM and John F l riper old. 
Autirolio (41. dri. Arm Crewman. Orwg 
City. OhM. and Jim Pugh. PaMt Vardn. 
Cjtlt .4 124 (7 5)

Katrina Adomt. HputMn. and RMard 
Borgh- Swedtn. dff. OobbM Graham. Foun 
tain Vat My. Calif. and Scot! hMfvNM. Pride 
VadroBeach.4L74(14).

Manon Bollegraf and Tom NI|iMn, 
Nethorlandt. dtl Pam Shctvec. Baltimore, 
and Marti KtU, Temp*. A L * 1 (711.41.

BASIBALL
2;M p.m -  ESPN. WGN. Chicago Whit# 

Sox at Ottroit. (LI
7:M p m -  SUN. Lo* AngoMf at FMrlds.

(L)
1: IS p m -  T I L  Ion DMgo at Atlanta. (L) 
M K  p.m -  ESPN, Toronto *1 California. 

(L)
SOCCIR

7:M p.m —  SC. APSL. Fort LoudtcdaM 
Strlhortal Tempi Bay Rowdtot 
TENNIS

7:Mpm. -  USA. U.S. Opon. IL) 
l:M «.m  -W C P K A U  S Open L#MNigh! 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Midnight -  SC. U.S. Olympic Shpwcow

starters. 
Lym an Is probably in for a 
rebuilding year.

Only two offensive and three 
defensive starters return from 
last year. White theie Is a lot of 
good-looking young talent ready 
to atep In. It usually lakea lime 
lo develop (he cohesivenesa nec
essary to be competitive.

Lake Mary, undet head coach 
Doug Peters, will also have a lot 
of new players in Ihc skill 
positions who will have to grow 
up In a hurry as II goes against 
an always tough Edgewater ball 
d u b .

L a k e  H o w e l l ,  u n d e r  ( h e  
guldencc of head coach Mike

Uisceglla. and Lake B randed 
with Fred Alm on at Ihe helm, 
both have several lop players 
relum ing from last year and adr 
expected to challenge for (tie 
Class 5A-Distrlc( 4 title. A  fait 
start on the road tonight would 
go a long w ay toward building 
confidence for a run al thjr 
district crown.

Oviedo, under veteran head 
coach Jack Blanton, will have l|s 
t h i r d  d i f f e r e n t  s t a r t i n g  
quarterback In three years 19 
night as It hosts a MartlNfiaun ty 
squad that went if l  2 WM19UU 
and was rankedK|#he n o rh k  
Sport* W rttcr*"W fc>cla\iuf.> 
state polls moat oftast year. ;

Irvan still waiting for 
paperwork to clear j
» Sport* Writer

Oeag f!*sfL SI. Lwh. tfri OrrtJ WIN.

Lurington. Mkfi. (7). AA 7 S.
> Norgito. Italy, and JavMr tanchei,

a 1 - _ - ,a i — —. fi m , IEMrii* upEnfwiK -urifi wmwphm* iWwfUM* unOri*
and PMt Nerval, South Africa (14). AA 2A
MMI.

Barbara Rittner, Germany, dri. Sandra 
Cocdilrti, Holy. A ). Al.

Natalia Zverev*, Belarui. def. Uia 
Raymond. Wayne. P i .  AAAI.

Karina Habtudova. Slovakia, dtf. 
Dominique Monaml, Belgium. A1.AA 

Kimberly Pa. Ratling Hill*. Calll.. del. 
Sandra Ctck. BrtdtnMn. 4 L  41.

Marla Jo** Gaidano. Argentina, dtl. 
EmanuelaZardo.SuFlttarland.AAAI.

Kotor too Maleeva. Bulgaria, dri. Loll# 
Matkhl, Georgia. Al, Al.

NotholM Touilol 114), France, dtl Kriitto 
Boogirt. NrihorlondA A 1, A4.

Chanda Rubin. LalayriM. L a . dri Elena 
Llkhovfttva. Koiokhtttn. AA A l.

Glgl Fernondei. Aipan. Colo. dtf. Lori 
McNtll. Houttan. A L  Al.

fKrltllno Singer. Germany, del Me 11# 
Babel. Germany. 7 A (7 a), A 3. t

Arantxa Sanchot Vicar M (31. Spoln. dtf. 
Linda Harvey Wild. Heurlhorn Wood*. III., 
Al. Al.

Helene Sukevo 111), Ciacf. Rtpublk. dfl. 
Nololio Medved* vo, Ukraine, A 1 A4.

Jenny Bym*. Auttralla. del KrUtin* 
Radford. Auttralla. J A A I. A a 

Magdalena Maleeva (10), Bulgora, do!. 
Etna Rotooch. South Africa. I A  75.14 US).

Zina Garrlion Jockton (14). Hourion. dot. 
Toml Whlllingor. Noenah. W it. A l. A l 

AAarllna Navratilov* (II. Atpen. CoM, dot. 
Sobto* Appel morn, Belgium. A 1. A3.

AUTO RAC I NO
lp m .-T M N . NASCAR Slick M JM
4p.m. -  ESPN. Gator ado M0 

•ASIBALL
3 pm . -  WON. N.Y. Mato ri Chkage. (LI
7 p.m. SUN. L »  Angriw ri FferW*. IL)
T BSp.m -TBS.SanDM bss*Atlanta. (L> 

BOXINO
4:M pm  -  SC, Heavyweight*: Herbie 

Hid* v*. Mark Willi*
CYCLINO

Noon -  ESPN. NOR BA National Champ! 
on chip Sertot 
COLLEOE FOOTBALL

Noon -  54. Virginia of Maryland. IL)
12:M pm. -  WFTV 2. S. Caroline ol 

Georgia. (L)
1 1 10 pm -  ESPN, RkaolOhMStole, (L!
1:M pm. -  WESH I. Norfhwettom at 

Notra Oame, (II
3 p.m. —  SUN. Indiana Stole ol Air Force, 

(L )
1:30 p.m. -  WFTV 2. Miami al Botton 

Col Mg*. (LI
7:Mpm  — ESPN. Texet *1 Color ado. (L)
II p.m. -  SUN. FMrMo SloM at Duka 

replay
1t:X  p.m —  CV. SC. Ariumtot SloM ri 

Florida replay
3 am  —  SUN. Virginia al Maryland replay 

RUNNINO
* p.m. —  E SPN. Falmouth Rood Roco 

TENNIS
Noon-WCPX A U.S. Open. (LI 

TRACK
11; M p.m. -  SUN. World Outdoor Chomp) 

onthlpt 
TRIATHLON

4 p m -  SUN. Bud Light Sprlntmon Sort** 
from Howoy to Iho-Hlltl 
VOLLEYBALL

5 pm . —  TNT, U J .  Olympic Gold. United 
StoMi v*. Broil I

Plfitt Round
Jill Hothtrlnglon. Conodo. ond Kathy 

RlnoMI. Amalia liload. (7). dtl Laura 
GUdfmrittor. Peru, ond Heather Ludtolf. 
Santa Roto. Collf, A L  AL 

MichtlM Jaggard Lai. Auttralla. and R«nt 
Simpion Alter. Canada, dri. Laura M ona, 
Italy, and Gather to* Suke, France. 71 7* 
(7J).

Patty Fendkk. Sacramento, Calif , and 
Meredim McGrath. Midland, Mkh. (Ill,dtl. 
Julio Ho lord, r'ronct. and Ank* Huber, 
Germany, At. *7(711.71 

Amy FrorMr Hoc hector Hills. Mkh.. ond 
Rika Hlroki, Japan, dtf iMbrito Demongeri. 
Franco, ond Robin WhlM. Oel Mar. Collf. 
A7.AL74I7S).

Yoyuk Botukl. Indenetla. and Nano 
Miyogi. Japan, dot. Aim Orotunon. WetMy
Ckopol. and Patricio Hy, Conodo. At. 7 S 

Commy MacGregor. Lo Qulnto, Collf., ond

BASEBALL
7:31 pm. • WTLN AM (ISM), Southern 

League. Orlando Cub* at JacktonvIlM Sunt
7:BS p m -  WGTO-AM (S40). Lot AngoMf 

Oodgeroal FMrMo 
MISCELLANEOUS

S p m. -  WGTOAM IS40), Pat Wllllami 
Show

A pm  -  WGTOAM (S40I, Talk Sporto 
With PoM Rot*

7 p.m. -  WWNZ AM (740/1*40). Th* Sporto 
Nut

10 pm . -  WWNZ AM (741). Ptoridt Sporto 
E xctiango

<4pm . -  WGTOAM (SM). Sporto Bytlne

D A R U N O TO N , S.C. -  Driver 
Dele Jxrrett sat at the podium 
and waved off questions at the 
Southern 500 news conference.

" I  promise 1*11 be short." he 
sold Thursday. "Like everyone 
else, I went to hear what E m lc  
has to say."

Ernie  Irv a n . the longtim e 
driver for the Morgan-McClure 
Racing team, had Uttle to aay. 
Robert Yates, the owner of Rob
ert Yates Racing, didn't get to 
aay anything.

Irvan and Yates were set to 
announce that Irvan, Ihe driver 
of the Kodak No. 4 Chevy would 
pilot the Texaco Havollne No. 28 
Ford, driven by the Isle Davcy 
Allison and owned by Yates.

However, a hangup over the 
paperwork on lrvan's release 
from Morgmn-McClure delayed 
a ny announcements and In 
creased the pressure lo settle the 
matter by 10.30 a.m. today, 
when practice begins for Sun- 
d a y ' s  S o u t h e r n  5 0 0  a t  
Darlington Raceway.

Qualifying for the Winston 
C u p  event will be held at the 
1.36-mile oval today with the 
Gatorade 200 Busch Grand Na
tional race aet for Saturday.

Yates waited at Darlington 
Country Club, site of Thursday's 
news conference, for Irvan'B re
lease to be signed by car owner 
Larry McClure. By late Th u rs 
d a y .  Yat es  d r o v e  back to 
Charlotte, where he'll wait for 
the completed documents before 
returning to Darlington.

"Sticking points still exist, but 
we're a lot closer than yester- 
d a y , "  T e x a c o  H a v o l t n e  
spokesman Brian VanDeroook 
said Thursday n ig h t

VanDercook sold he expected 
the release forms to be finalized

I
this morning.

Th e  34-year-old  Irvan h^s 
raced Tor the Morgsn-McClude 
team since 1990, but said hie 
went to McClure and asked for 
his release after this Wlnstoh 
Cup season. However. M cCluik 
wanted to release Irvan sooner.

"W hen Larry came to me 
wanted to release me the rest 
this year. It kind of caught m e bl 
shock." Irvan said. "EvtdenU) 
he wanted to move on with 
race team and get prepared 
next year."

Irvan wanted lo join ' Robert 
Yates R a c in g  after A llla o n  
crashed his helicopter Ju ly  13 at 
the Ta lla d e g a  Speedway lp  
Alabama and died the next d a y . j

"Nobody is replacing D avcy 
Allison." Irvan said. "I'm  driving 
Robert Yates' race car. Me ana 
Davey had a lot of run-ins for a 
couple of years, but tn the last 
six or seven months before his 
accident, we had gotten to be 
good frienda."

Irvan Is one three drivers at 
Darlington tills weekend w ho 
can earn a $100,000 bonus for 
winning two of Winston C u p 's  
four major races. Irvan won the 
Winston 500 at Talladega, while 
Dale Jarre ll won the Daytona 
500 and Dale Earnhardt won the 
Coca Cola 600 at Charlotte.

Volusia----------
CoB tlavad  f r a a  IB

Bill Bryan.
Sunday night's special show 

gets started an hour earlier, 
racing aet to start at 7:30 p .m . 
and the grandstands open for 
practice at 5:30 p.m.

For information about either 
dirt track or asphalt track racing 
at Volusia County Speedway, 
contact the race office at (904) 
255-2243 or (904) 9654402.

m i m
4:55 p.m. -  WTLN AM (ISM). SeritMm 

League. Jotk wnvIlM Sun* ol Orlando C Kt 
I  r m -  WGTO-AM (S44I. Lot AngoMf 

Dodger* al Ftortda Marlin*, (oinod to pro- 
greet
C O L L IO I FOOTBALL 

t  p m -  WWNZ AM/FM (700/1000). 
Arkontat SUM al Florida, pregam# 4:W p.m.

7 pm  -W D B O A M  (JM). Ptoridt Mato at
Ouko. progome 5: JOp.m.

N « « d
W i t h  Y o u r  A d o ?

O u r  P ro fe s s io n a l A d  R o p ro B o n C M tlva s  
W ill  B e  H a p p y  T o  A s s is t  Y o u  In  A n y  O f  Y o u r  

C la s a iriM d  o r  D is p la y  A d v e r t is in g  N e e d s .

; i 2 2  2 ( )  I  I
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End of the year reunions
A number of reunions for achoola and organizations 

throughout the Central Florida arra have been scheduled for 
the remainder of 1993.

Some of the dates and times are as follows:
• Lyman High. Longwood, Class of 1983 will hold Its 10 year 

reunion Sept. 3*5.
• Seminole High. Sanford. Class of 1983. will hold Its lOyrar 

on Oct. 8-10.
• The New York Stole Police. 4th Annual Reunion. Sepl. 

24-26 In the Orlando area.
For more Information, call Joan Evans at 291 -2941.

Seniors to meet
SANFORD —  Sanford Senior Citizens will meet for Hie flrsl 

meeting of the season Tuesday. Sept. 7 at 11 a.m. at the Senior 
Center. Bring a bag lunch.

After the business meeting bingo will be played.
For Information, rail Helen Lutz, secretary, at 323-9006.

Terrific Tuesdays for parents, kids
CASSELBERRY —  The Parent Resource Center will host 

Terrific Tuesdays for parents and their children age 2 In f> 
years at the Ascension Lutheran Church on Tuesdays. Sepl. 7. 
14.21.28. from 9:30-11 a.m.

Parents can meet other parents and rhllden for music, arts 
and crafts. The cost Is $1 for members of the Parent Resource 
Center and S2 for non-members. Parrnt Resource Center 
membership are available for §25 per year.

For more information, call Glortda Lewis at 425-3663.

Kiwanls tourney set for Sept. 15
Th e  Annual Kiwanls Golf Tournament will be held 

Wednesday. Sept. 15. at Tlmacuan Golf and Country Club. 
Luncheon starts at noon with the golf scramble at 1:30 p m

Kim Townsend. The Golf Swing Doc tor, will be the featured 
speaker at the meeting.

For $65 the day Includes unlimited range ball, lunch, two 
drink tickets and prizes for closest to the pin. low net and gross 
and longest drive.

The $325 hole sponsorship offers golf for four players plus 
professional sign on the designated hoi *.

Seminole* Ford will award a 1993 Ford ITobe to the player 
making a hole-ln-one on Tlmacuan's hole *16.

Proceeds from the tournament are used for the befeflt of 
underprivileged children In the Sanford area.

For more Information, call Bette Gramkow at 322-3213.

Preparing pools for a hurricane
On Frlduy I received several phone culls 

oil wind lo do to prepare swimming pools In 
the event of u hurricane. It hud not occurred 
to me that I had no. given out this 
Information. Hopefully we won’t need the 
Information, but Just In case we do. here's 
-,_mc helpful Ups .'or you to do belure and 
after the storm.

Before the slorm.
• Never completely drain your pool. Nor 

will you need to lower the wuter level. If you 
decide lo lower your pool's water level, hr 
sure to close your skimmer valve to prevent 
damage to the pump when the power Is 
turned on.

• Turn off all electrical power to the 
swimming pool (pump, motor, lighting, 
chlorlnators. etc.|.

• If your filter pump Is In an unshrltered 
area, have the motor removed und stored or 
wr ap the m o t o r  with u wuterproof 
membrane or plastic bag and tie It securely 
In placr to prevent sand and driving water 
from entering the motor.

• Remove all loose Itrms from the pool 
nrru. It Is not advisable In throw patio 
furniture or accessories Into the poo! If It Is 
necessary, however, remove them as soon 
as possible after the storm has passrd.
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Heavy furniture may chip and damage the 
pool finish und the chemicals In the water 
will have nn adverse uffect on the furniture.

• Add extra chlorine to youi pool to 
prevent contamination. The pool provides a 
handy source for washing and Hushing If 
your house water supply falls.

• If your pool area Is screened, you may 
prevent costly dumage to the frame 
structure by removing I or 2 panels of 
screen above the chair rail on each side to 
allow the wind to blow through. Don't 
remove the lower pnnela or panels overhead. 
Slip the pins out of the door hinges and 
place the doors In a protected area.

After the storm.
• Do not empty the pool. High ground

water cun cause structural damage to an 
empty pool.

• Superchlorlnute the pool water. When 
the chlorine residual returns to normal, 
have the water tested for proper balance. 
Heavy rain upsets mineral balance needed 
for protection of your cuqlpment and pool 
finish.

• Remove all debris from pool with a rake 
and skimmer •'before" re-starting the sys
tem to prevent clogged lines.

• Dangrr: Some chemical feeders require 
special care before starting pump motor. 
Check with your ASPI member pool com
pany.

• Remove anv wrapping around pump 
motor. If the motor has been submerged. It 
should be removed for professional cleaning 
and drying. If the pump has remained dry. 
turn on the electricity.

• Check to make certain the pump Is 
operating normally and that the water Is 
circulating In the pool. Reset time clocks to 
show the correct time of day.

• Run the filter until the water Is crystal 
clear and resume normal pool operation.

For further advice, tall the Associated 
Swimming Pool Industries (ASPI) "hotline" 
at (305) 935-0823 or an ASPI member.

W atch for the red flag as teens mature
DKAR MART: I can’t believe 

how stupid I've been, and It 
nearly cost my daughter her life. 
I'd like for other parents to know 
what hap|>enrd In our family, so 
maybe things won't gel so nut of 
hund for them before they get 
help.

Janie (not her real name) has 
been having problems In school 
for the past two years. She 
should be a Junior now. but 
she's failed so many classes, 
she's not classified as one. She 
used to go to parlies every 
weekend and sometimes came 
home drunk or high.  She 
beeftme terribly rude and dis
ruptive around the house und 
began smoking and wearing 
ht-avy make-up and Inappropri
ate clothes Last year she and a 
boyfriend were Involved In a car 
accident and the boy was ar
rested for DDL
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What amazes me now Is that 
both her dad and I had ourselves 
convinced that all of this was 
Just a normal teen-age "stage" 
that she would outgrow. Even 
when she overdosed on aspirin 
In what was u half-hearted 
suicide attempt, we still refused 
to believe she had a drug 
problem. However, the doctor 
who took care of her following 
the suicide attempt, strongly 
urged us to get Into counseling.

After a few sessions. Janie ad
mitted to the counselor that she 
wus desperate o v .r her alcohol 
and drug problem 

I don't know If that's the 
beginning or the end of the 
story*, because now that she's In 
treatment, she has lots of strug
gles ahead of her to rebuild her 
life. But the thing that bothers 
me most of ull Is thut we as her 
parents were walking around 
blindfolded to her problem. I 
can't believe the extremes we 
went to to avoid admitting that 
she had a drug problem. She 
wus doing all the things kids on 
drugs do. but we refused to 
believe It. Please tell parents to 
see what they see and stop 
trying to protect themselves and 
their kids from the realities of 
their behavior. It nearly cost our

daughter her life.
ENABLINO MOM 

DEAR ENABLINO MOM:
Thanks for sharing this difficult 
lesson with other folks, and 
congratulations on your new 
Insights and awareness. This 
will be a great help to your 
daughter's chances of returning 
to a normal, healthy life. Denial 
and enabling are extremely 
powerful factors In the cycle of 
addiction, and unfortunately. It 
Is common for the very people 
most Involved In the addict's life 
to participate In them rather 
than risk "causing" n problem. 
Next week we will review with 
readers some of the behaviors 
that are "red dags" that should 
make every parent suspicious 
uboul their child's possible drug 
Involvement.

Adventures ebroad
After an enjoyable lunch at 
the H oliday H o u se . Ju d y 
Wasserman, left, of Long- 
wood, Ruth Ham ilton, 26, 
centor, a world traveler, writer, 
lecturer and resident of Bram 
Towers, Sanford, and Sandl 
Solomon, of Casselberry, re
turned to Bram Towers and 
reminisced on their travels. 
Solomon, a painter of oils and 
pastels, recently realized a 
longtime ambition of studying 
Claude Monet's home and 
landscape paintings In Paris. 
Wasserman. a noted pianist, 
spoke of her resent trip to 
Alaska.

*

Live-in girlfriend is 
'more as maid than

treated
maiden

u, DEAR ABBTi My boyfriend 
and 1 have been living together

‘.lor a year and a half. We just had 
l'a baby girl. The problem Is that 
vhe told me we would get married 
*-be fore the baby was bom. and 
‘'we didn't. He also told me we 
•» would get married before the
v. holldays, but we didn't.
*. I want to get married very 

much, but I don't want to push 
him. I love him and the baby. 

«J>ut It doesn't seem like a real 
family to me. I feel like a llve-ln 
maid.

It's hard for me to tell him how 
.1 feel face-to-face, so will you 

please print this so he will read It 
'and know how I feel? I have the 
•Teellng that If I keep living with 

'h im . he'll think he never has lo 
marry me. So what do you think 

' 1 should do?
V THE LIVE-IN MAID
*: DEAR LIVE-IN: When you 

''quit acting like a live-ln maid, he 
will quit treating you like one. 
You don't say how old you are or 

f-how -m uch education you've 
had. but It's time you started 
thinking In-terms or learning to 
take care of yourself and your 
child, so that you will not be 
dependent on this —  or any 
other —  man. Get as much 

education as you can, and learn 
M i skill. It la possible to do this on 

a welfare program, for which 
you may qualify as an unwed 
mother. Don't beg him to marry
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Jon F. Sweet, M .D.
and

Edward S. Guindi, M.D.
are pleased to announce their associatidrt'dntlu " 

the formation o f

Advanced Women's Health Specialists
In the practice qf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility

Drs. Sweet and Guiadi were trained at one of the moat 
advanced programs for Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility 

under the guidance of specialists from the 
University of Michigan and Wayne State University.

Both have passed the written examination for 
Board Certification in Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Now accepting patients.
Office hours are by appointment

1133 Saxon Blvd. 
Orange City

(904) 775-8484

Ml E. Altamonte Dr. 1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 
Suite 326 * Altamonte Spgs. Suite 207 • Sanford

(407) 834-8111 (407) 322-3800

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

you. He's no prize.
DEAR ABBT: In reference to 

people who slam doors:
When I was a young girl, I was 

mad at my mother, so I went out 
the door and slammed It hard. 
My mother called me back and 
suid, ‘ Now. young lady. I want 
you to go out that door and close 
It like you should —  and don't 
you ever slam a door like that 
again."

That was a lesson 1 have lived 
with all my life and have never 
forgotten. I am now 88 years old. 
living In a senior retirement 
home, and notice that there are 
certain people who cannot seem 
lo close a door —  It must be 
slammed. Why?

O .V JI., BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
DEAR O .V Jf.: There are peo

ple who do everything with a 
vengeance, enthusiasm and 
emphasis.

Erma Bombcck once wrote. "A 
slammed door is worth 10.000

words." She's right on the but
ton. us usual. The words that 
were left unspoken were best left 
unspoken.!

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will 
reconsider your response to 
"Connecticut Yankees." the 
woman whose brother-in-law's 
lady friend. "Dante Diana." 
charged $160. 90 worth of 
trans-Atlantic calls during a 
weekend visit.

To  "forget" the bill Is un
thinkable. It sets a precedent 
that will be mighty hard to break 
If the lady friend becomes a 
family member, as Yankees' 
letter Im plM

When money mutters between 
adults arc not dealt with In a 
responsible, businesslike way. 
relationships become clouded 
and strained. A b b y . please 
c h irg e  your mind, and advise 
Yankees to present the phone 
bill along with a lighthearted 
note.

Thanks for considering my 
opinion.

A TEXAS HOSTESS
DEAR HOSTESS: Thanks for

offering II. I didn’t realize how 
flat-out wrong I was until the 
barrage of critical letters hit my 
desk. The buck stops here. My 
answer was a dud.



LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH

Prasbyttrian
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It is a fact that our nation is am ong the most 
progressive in the world. Have you ever wondered 
w hy this is so?

Each day, the millions of men and women who
p o w e r th e la b o r force of th e U nited  S tates  of
A m erica  co n v e rg e  at th eir resp ectiv e  places of 
em ploym ent with the purpose of a job well done. 
This attitude spells progress. Pow er applied with 
purpose equals the progress for which our country
is known.

During this week of Labor Day and each week of \  ^  
the year, m ay w e observe a time to rest from our 
labors to praise God and meditate upon His Holy ^  
W o rd rfo r  p ra y e r w ith a pu rp ose p ro v id es the /

Congregational Eastern OrthodoxChurch Of Christ
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Insurance

C O L L I N S  F L O R I S T
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St Paul Baptist ChuTh. SIS Pina Am  
,S t Maltnow* bnunti Cnurcn. l * w i  Hgu 
St. John's Mrartonary Kaput< Church, MO Cypress 81 
Bpringh.aid Mrattontry baptist. 12th A Cad*
P«m aito«r* Bapthl Ckurth. M X  PMrrwtM Art 
TampM Baptist Church. Palm Spring* fid Altampnla Spring* 
Victory Bapirat Church. Old Orlando fid. *  Haatar Av* 
Wattvtaw Baptut tnurch 4100 PaoU Road (ISA)
William Chapat Mittionary Baptiat Church. Mark A william St 

Aitamonta Spring*

A iUAN CS CHURCH
Community Alkane* Church. 44IS East laka Drive, Wmlar Spring* 
N#.gntx>-hood Allianca Church. X I Maraham Wood* R d . Longaood 
Sanford Allianca Church. 1401 S Park Av*.. Sanlord
A a snaaivopooo

(mmanual Attamory 01 Ood. UO Commarci* St. Sanlonl 
FinelyWorth*Cantor. IfTOW Airport Shd. Svilord 
Freedom A*«amMy ol Ood. ISM Orlando Or. Sanlord 
Wakna Attambiy of Ood. tt/J Onon Rd. Longaood 

l I P T l i T
. Antioch Baptltl Church. Ortado 

Cafrary Baollat Church. Crytlal Laka A 3rd. Lake Mary 
Caatatbanv Bapntl Church. 7/0 Saminota Bird 

' Cantr* Bapti*l Church. 3101 W tat St.
Chyluola First Baptltl

; Claanaattr Missionary Baptltl Church. Sovthwttl Rd 
i Country*ida Baptltl Church. Country Dub Road, Laka Mary 
; Flrat Baptltl Church. SIS Park Am.
i Flrat Baptltl Church of Aitamonta Spring*. Rt. O S  Aitamonta Spnngt 
| Flral Baptltl Church ol Foratl City
• Flral Baptltl Church ol Oanara
; First Baptist Church. Markham Wood*
• First Baptist Church ol Lak* Monro*
; First Baptist Church ol longwood. SOI Cast SR 434
• First Baptltl Church ol Ovtodo
! First Baptist Church ol Sanlando Spring*
• First Shiloh Missionary Baptltl Church, 1101 W 13th St 
! First Baptist Church of Ostaan

Fountain Hsad Baptist Church. Ovtodo 
1 Hop* Baptist Church. For**! City Community Cantor, Forest City
• Indopondonc* Baptist Miss Cine Loagus Bldg Longwood 
' jnm*n M illenary Baptist Church. 830 Uptala Rd
» Lighthouso Baptist Church. 699 longwood - Lak* Mary Road 
! lakonow Baptltl Church. 126 Lakotttw Ays. Laka Mary 
i Macodoma Mission Baptist Church, Oak Hill R d. Otlson 
‘ Missionary Baptist Church, North R d . Enterprise 
' Morning Glory Baptist Church. O tntvt Mary 

Ml. Monah PrtmlUm Baptisl. net Locust Am , Santord 
; Ml. Oihr* Missionary Baptltl Church. Sanlando Spnngt Rd . Longwood 
. Ml. Sinai Missionary Baptist Church, 1300 Jerry Am  
' Ml 2ion Mittinnary Baptist. Sips* Am.
. Haw Bathal Missionary Church. SUi St. A Hickory Am  
' Now Ml. Cahrory Mtoolonary Baptiat. not W. 11th SI.
! How Satom Rrtmrnm Baptist Church, 1909 V/ 12th St.
{ Now Tootamont Baptltl Church. OuMiaty Inn, North Longwood 
■ Nets Ml. Zion Baptltl Church, 1230 Boor Asa'
; Nats Life FoMowehip. 4081 E. U k*  Ortvo. Cm oNM ny. Ft 32/06
• Nstthoid* Baptist Church, Chuiuott
; Ptteefutfton baptist Church. 1164 Hn* M/AMament* Spnngt 
I Rsopts'o Baptltl Church. 1201 W First Strsst. Sanlord 
; rmacrsll Bapfltl Church SOI F Airport lUAi
• Prairie Lake Baptltl. Ridg* R d . Fom Pork
! Progroa* Missionary Baptist Churrh. Midway *

Eattorn Orlhodoa Church. St John Orthodo*. 2/43 Country Chip Rood.
Sanford

EPISCOPAL
All Sainlt Epitcopal Church. E OoBory Am Enterprise

Zion Hop* Baptist ChuraJ-. 7<2 Oiw.ua Am 
CATHOLIC
All Souls Catholic Church. 903 OaA A m i Santord 
Church n l  t y  M dully. Laka Mary
Our Lady ot tha lak** Camokc Church. 1)10 Uynmaan. Oaltona 
St Ann's Catholic Church. Dogwood Tran, DtBary 
St Augustin* Catholic Church. Sun**! Or. now Button R d . Cossotborry 
St Ctoro Catholic Community masts at Otlson O tto  Cantor 
St Mary MagadsUno Catholic Church. Maitland A m .

Allampnto Springs
St MaryS UkrsmanCalliclic Church. 14$ Its* McCoy Or, Apopka 
CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church. 1607 S Sanlord Am.
First Christian Church ol Longwood. 1400 EE. WtMwnaon R d. Longwood 
G'ac* Christian Church. Wilton Elementary School. (PaoUL M O ' r g i  

Bird . Sanlord
Lskovtow Chrtttion Church Boor Lak* Rd, at Jwm ton 
Sanlord Chnttlan Church TX  Uptw* Road. Sanlord *

CHRW TIAN"scSwiCI *̂  C,Hin-h 300 W M  ^  Ov«*do
First Church ot Chrtst Sctsntist, S/9 Msrkhwn Woods R d . Longwood
CHURCH OP CHRIST
ChutCh Of C i«i»l. I I I !  S Park A rt
Church ot Chntt at Lak* Ellon. U S 1/ 62. N. Cossotborry
Church of Chrttl. 600 Palm Springs Or. Altamonte Springs
Church of Chrtil, Gantts
Church of Chntt, Longwood
Church of Chrttl. W 1/lhSt.
Norlhttde Church ol Christ. F U  Htrsn & -. Mtrtland 
South Sami not* Church ot Christ. St 10 Lake Howaii Rd 
CHURCH OP 0 0 0  
Church ol Ood. 603 Hickory

Holy Cross Lutheran Church ot Lana Mary. Z60 Sun Dri«a. taka Mary 
Loid Ol Ul* Lutheran Church. 389 TutkawtHo Rtf .  Winter Springs 
Lutheran Church ot Protidonco. Dolton*
Lutheran Church of Ih* Rodttmsr. 2929 Oak Artnut
Mssslsh Lutheran Church. OotdOrt Day* Or. S Hwy. 1782. Cotsotbsrry
SI. Lukoo Luthoran Church, Rt. 429. Biorls

Ridg* Rd, C f^ lb fTy
Christ United Mothodttt Church. Tuckor Or Sunland Ettatss 
DtBary Community Mslhodtal Church. W Highbanks Rd. OsBary 
Flrat Unitod Mothoditl Church. 416 Park Am 
First Methodist Church of Onodo 
.First United Mothoditl Church of OonotaChurch of Ood, HU W 22nd SI

Church of Ood, Ones*
Church ol Ood HoUntts. Uk* Monies 
Church ol Odd Mission. Enterprise 
Church of God. 1402 W. IStfl SI •
Church of Ood In Chrtsf. Ovtodo
Church of Ood o( Prophecy. ZS06 B. flm Am
Church of Ood of Prophecy. 1706 & Persimmon A m .
Church of Ood of Prophecy. 4S8 B. Contral. Ovtodo
Church ol Ood (Wi DoyV Deltona ComnxWty Cooler, Dollons (Sun Rooml
Raocu* Church of Ood. 1/80 W. 13th S t, Sanlord
True Church of Ood. 2/00 Ridgewood Av*, Sanford
C O R O M O A TN M A L
Congregation* Chrtttion Chureje 2401 9 Park Av*. Sanlord 
Wirier fenngt CemawNty E.snptkc* CongrsgMlonoi Church. 21* Rads*Second Shiloh Mlaalonary Baptist Church w**i Sanlord 

Smyrna Baptist Church. 290 Ovwbraok Dr. Cottetborry 
SltrtigM Baptiat Church ISO Bahama Rd
£  James Missionary Baptist Church. St. Rd 419. Otlson

Johns Missionary Baptist Church, 306 Longwood Avo, Aitamohlt

Flral Church of 'ho Nanrsne, 2961 Switord Avo.
Osnsva Church of the Nanrsne. 8 R 49. Gan tvs 
iLska Mary Church of ih* Ntrarane. 1/1 E. CrytUi Laka Av*. lake Mary 
Ungwood Church of Ih* Haiwon*. Wtyman 4 Jaaaup Av*, Longwood 
Markham Woods Church of Ih* NAnrona, SR At. JW  Milr t Watt ot 14 

at tha Wakhra Rtvor

i. JOOt Dylan Way. Maitland 
of O C A , IMS Lana Imms/
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Churclm , blood bank Join forett
SANFORD —  Central Florida Blood Bank, along with four 

churches In downtown Sanford. Is asking area donois to come 
out for u special blood drive Sunday. Sept. 8. front 3 *s.ut. lu l 
p.in. at Centennial Park on Park Avrnue between Fourth and
Fifth street.

First Huptlnt. First United Methodist. First Presbyterian and 
Holy Cross Episcopal are sponsoring this blood drive during a 
eiilleal time for Ihe community blood supply, a long liollday 
wrekrnd.

For more Information, call Francie Lundqutst at 260-2088.

Give a helping hand
Are people tailing with problems? Would you like lo be able 

to help them and other hurting people In the community’/ 
Central Florida Helpline, Ihe Christian crisis and prayer line 

Is having a (raining course, (aught by Christian speakers from 
the various areas of ronrem. There will be two 13 week 
courses. One In the morning and one In the evening beginning 
Sept. 7.

For more Information, call 740-7408.

Reunion concert planned
The Wcdgcwood Trio will give a special reunion concert on 

Saturday. Sept. I I .  at 6 p.m. at (he Central Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. 624 Broadway Ave.. Orlando. This two-hour 
free concert Is sponsored’ by ihe Orlando area Sevenlh-day 
Adventist rhurehrs.

For more Information call Lori Gatlls at 3244)358 or Doug 
Foley at 862-7578.

Smith featured at gueat spaaker
A LTA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  Janis Smith will be guest speaker 

at the Florida • Central Women’s Aglow Fall Retreat at Ihe 
North Orlando Hilton on Sept. 10-12.

Smith Is founder and president of L.I.F.E. Ministries, a 
ministry unique for ministering to (he abused. She Is a gifted 
singer, songwriter, praise and worship leader and a popular 
guest speaker In women’s conferences.

Janet Tolera. Aglow Stale Prayer coordinator will hold a 
Saturday afternoon workshop.

For more Information, please call Lou at 813 644-3406 or 
Sarah at 886-3501.

St. Clare obstrvtt dedication
Members of SI. Clare Catholic Community were Joined by

Klrttual leaders, friends, family and guests as they observed 
r dedication and blessing of Clare Hall.
There was music, prayer, entertainment and dancing as the 

community marked ihe formal opening of a facility which la 
the first building on the 40-acre alte on Day Road.

The central event of the week-long celebration, ihe blessing 
of Clare Hall, brought out more than 700 people lo participate 
in a liturgy Rt which Bishop Norbcrt Dorsey, bishop of the 
Diocese of Orlando, dedicated the building. Bishop Thomas 
Grady, retired bishop of Orlando who founded the community 
In November. 1080. assisted.

'Jesus’ presented ee pert of outreach
SANFORD -  Rise Up! SanferU-wgl be spoiwuilng ail 

evangelistic outreach at Faith Bible Ministries on West 5th 
Street. The movie "Jesus" will be shown outside beginning at 
8:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be available.
For further Information, call 324-0080.

Church offers 55 Alive course
SANFORD —  The Lutheran Church of the Redeemer together 

with the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) ore 
conducting a two day mature driving program to help develop 
safe and defensive driving techniques.

The 55 A LIV E  la designed for persons age 50 and older. 
Those 55 and over arc eligible for an Insurance discount as a 
result of completing ihe course.

The course ofTers tips on how to handle adverse driving 
conditions and traffic hazards when response times ure affected 
by physical aging changes.

The first session begins Wednesday. Sept. IS from 0 u.m. lo 
1 p.m. Final session is Thursday. Sept. 16. at the same time.

A  fee of 88 made payable to AARP will be required at the first 
session.

For more Information or to register call Maxine Ekem. 
322*2464.

Maintaining a healthy hes
LONGWOOD -  Congregation 

Beth Am recently began a new 
program for Its members under 
Instruction of the Beth Am 
Health A Fitness Team .

Th e  purpose of the .team 
educate congregation members 
regarding preventative health 
maintenance Issues to enable 
them to take a proactive position 
regarding personal wellness. The 
Icam Is currently comprised of 
13 members from the medical 
community who have agreed to 
volunteer their time.

Th e  first program, which waa 
presented Aug. 13. was a stress 
mnnageihent program , pres
ented In a question and answer 
format. It addressed the Impact 
of stress on mental and physical 
well-being. Eight of the 13 team 
members from different areas of 
specialization were available to 
share their personal experience 
w ith in  Ihelr respective pro
fessions.

Dr. Robert Rosenberg, presi
dent. a chiropractor, opened the 
program discussing the nature 
of stress.

"T h e  more we understand the 
origins of stress, the better we 
are able to cope with It." ac
c o r d i n g  to D r. R osenberg. 
"Stress symptoms arc actually 
Ihe outcome of the body's Inabil
ity to respond appropriately to 
changing situations."

Participants In tha Beth 
Team Include, from left to right. Rabbi Merrill 
Shapiro. Dr. Neat Blank, family practitioner; Or.

berg, psychologist; end Dr. Robert Rosenberg, 
chiropractor and president Temple Beth Am.

Congregation members 
encouraged lo understand and 
utilize thoae facets of health 
which will lead to stress man
agement.

"Close to 70 percent of patient 
complaints result from stress." 
said Dr. Ira Shafran. a gastroen
terologist.

He believes ihe mind and the 
stom ach are Intricately In 
terwoven. During difficult eco
nomic times or wartime, he sees 
more patients and hears more 
complaints.

" If  we could eliminate certain 
words from our vocabulary in
cluding must, could and have to. 
we would find the dally stress In 
our lives greatly reduced." ac
cording to Dr. Fred Waxen berg.

a psychologist.
T h e  team w a s  I n i t i a l l y  

spearheaded by congregation 
Rabbi Merrill Shapiro along with 
founders Including Dr. Robert 
Rosenberg, chiropractic physi
cian. Longwood. and Mindy 
Seltzer, nutritionist. Lake Mary.

Current team members In
clude: Dr. Chrlstln Blxon. chiro
practor. Dr. Neal Blank, family 
practitioner; Dr. Jack Cassell, 
urologist: Randa Marder. human 
relations specialist: Dr. Marshall 
Pearlman. radiologist: Dr. How
ard

lman. radiologist: Dr. H 
Pelteson, pediatrician: Dr.

Robert Rosenberg, chiropractor: 
Mindy Seltzer, nutritionist: Dr. 
Ira Shafran. gastroenterologist: 
Peter Shaw, pharmacist; Dr. 
Edward Sheplan. optometrist; 
Dr. Richard Stilton, allergist; Dr. 
Neal Sllveratetn. pediatrician: 
and  D r . Fred W a x e n b e r g ,  
psychologist.

Th e  kick-off program also of
fered nutritional food in an effort 
to share information on the role 
food plays In total wellness.

Additional programs will be 
held on Sept. lOand Oct. 8.

When Bible stories are modernized
Tltc  King James version of the Bible puts 

one of the Ten Commandments in Its usual 
dignified. If slightly obscure, way:

"Th o u  shall not take the name of the Lord 
thy God In vain: for the Lord will not hold 
him guiltless that takes hts name hi vain.**

Th e  modern Living Bible attempts to 
clarify that for today's readers, who may 
have found the meaning lost In the 
qualntnessof the Elizabethan ptusc.

Th us, we read: "Y o u  shall not use the 
name of Jehovah your Ood Irreverently, nor 
use It to swear to a falsehood: you will not 
escape punishment If you do." That comes 
closer to today's way of speaking.

But even that revision doesn't quite get 
our attention as this wording of tne 
commandment does In the Black Bible
C h i u n itie s .

"Y o u  sliouldn'l dls* the Almighty's name, 
using II In cuss words or rapping with one 
another. It ain't cool. and. payback's a 
monster."

Some of the language In this version (like 
"dtss" for "show disrespect") is ss unfamil
iar to many of us aa the wav King James' 
subjects spoke In 1611. Toothers, of course.

G « o r g «
Plog+nx

It gets the message home. 
There arc'otherother attention-getters In the 

Black Bible Chronicles.
On the sin of adultery: "It wouldn't be 

right sleeping with somebody clse's ol' 
lady." On sex before marriage: "It was a bad 
thing to do the wild thing without the 
blessing from the Almighty. You had to be 
hitched."

Th is  is not the first time the Bible story 
has been recast Into the language and 
customs of a particular region.

In Marc Connelly's classic play. "Green

Pastures.'* the character "De Lawd" likes 
nothing better than to stand, around and 
"chew the fat*' with hts peopre as he smpkes 
a big cigar or enjoys* Osh them.

Clarence Jordan's "Cotton Patch Version 
of Matthew and John” Is set in rural 
Georgia. It was made into a 1981 hit 
musical by Many Chapin.

In Act One. "Matthew" tells the story uf 
Jesus' birth:

"The person who started all this confusion 
In Oalnesvllle was actually a girl from 
Clayton. Mary Hagler. While Mary was 
engaged to Joe Davidson, and before they 
had sexual relations, she became pregnant. 
Now Joe was upset by this because he 
thought Mary was a nice girl from a nice 
Southern family. He was wondering how he 
could get his football Jacket back from her 
when he fell Into a deep sleep."

According to the “Cotton Patch" account, 
that was when the angel reassured Joe that 
11 waa all right to make Mary hts wife.

After the wedding, while they were on 
their way to Atlanta T o r  an Income tax audit. 
Mary felt she was about to give birth. Joe
beaded the car for the DUie-Dellte Motor 
Inn. but when be got there all the rooms 
were Aid.

At that point in Matthew's words. "Joe 
and the motel manager broke open the door 
of an abandoned trailer out back, ran an 
extension cord out far a small apace beater 
and delivered the little baby Jesus into the 
world. He was wrapped in a comforter and 
laid In an apple crate.”

Later, when three traveling scholars from 
the Orient arrived, "they bowed down and 
opened the presents they had brought for 
him: a gold American Express cord, some 
candles that put off a scent like fresh 
peaches and a large, expenstve-iooklag 
bottle of Jade B a st"

"The Cotton Patch Oospel" continues in 
this vein through the p o f ry g u iru  tluu 
appearances of Jesus.

On Easter n igh t says Matthew, "he nearly 
gave everyone at the Big R Barbecue cardiac 
arrest when he walked through, and I mean 
through, the door. But then he ordered a 

i  col
front of them and that i 
doubts.'

( 0 1 9 9 3  N E W S P A P E R  E N T E R P R IS E  
ASSN.

Need Help With 
Consumer Problems?
Call:

cup of coffee and a pecan pte. ate It right in 
really put away their

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
P M tlY TK IU A N
Deltona Presbyterian Church. Holland Btvd 4 Autltn Avo, D*lton* 
Flrat Protbylortan Church ol LaA* Mary 
Flrat Presbyterian Church, 0*4 Av*. 4 3rd St.
Flral Pratbylartan Church ol DeOary. E. Highland 
Mara tram Wood* Praabytartan Church. 4210 Maraium Wood* Hoad. L*4* 

Mary. Ft
St And rant Pratbylartan Church, SSI3 Saar Let# Rd.
SI Mutt Pratbytanar. Church. 1021 Pttm Spring* Rd. AlUmont* Spgt 
Tutcarrttla Pratbylartan Church, 3800 Watt State Rd- 4X. Oviedo Fla 
Uptala Community Pratbylartan Church, Upt*« Rd.
Westminister Preabytenen Church. Rad lug Rd “
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Foratl LaAe Seventh Day Advent!*! Church. Hey. 438, Forett City 
Mart Hill Seventh Day Adven.ttt Church. H I E 2nd St, Santord 
Santord Seventh Day Advent!*! Church. 9SIS N Highway 427 
Seventh Day Adventlit Church. Maitland Av* . Altamonte Springe 
Winter Spring* Seventh Day AdventItt Church..50 S Mott Rd 

OTHER CHURCHES
All F*th Chapel. Camp Stminoia. Wat hr* Per*. Rd
Allan'* AM E. Church, Oliva 4 12lh
Btardtti Avanu* Hoi-*** Chapat. BaartMi Ave.
Chuiuott Community Church
Cho.cn ol Jotut Chrttl ot latter Day Saint t, 2315 Peru Avo.
€CKANKAR //O srg Tree Drive. Bur 1a 100 Longwood
Family Church Chrittian Center, 1944 Seminola Btvd. Caste!berry
Firat Bom Church ot the Uvtng Gorf, Midway
Flrat Church ol Chrttl.*Sctenttet, deem Stvd, and Venue S i, Oaltona
Flral Pentecostal Church ol Longwood
First Pentecost* Church ot Sanlord
Full Ootpal Church ol Ood In CMtt. IBS Jerry Av*. Santord
Fun Ootpal Tabernacle. 1734 Country Club Rood
Grace Bibt* Church. 2644 8 Sanlord Avo.
Holy Trtnty Church ol Ood In Christ. 1914 Mwigouttlne Avo.
Kingdom HaM ol Jehovah* Wltnoat. l*M Monro* Unit. 1982 W. Third St 
laAa Monro* Chaoat. Orange Btvd . La4a Monro*
Mt Oliva Holinatt Church. OM Htll Rd . Otttan 
Neighborhood Alliance Church. X I  Mara ham Woods Road. Longwood 
Paola Wettaytn Churah. $M0 Wayttda Or. Sanlord 
Pentecost* Open Brb>* Tabernacle. Rrdgr rood Art . Off 29th opposite 

Sammoit High School
HaatorMwn Commoner Church, t i l l  N C R  tZ/.Swdtrd 
Ronmg Hint Moravian Church. SR 434. Longwood 
Sanlord Allianca Church. 1401 X  Parti Avo.
Santord Bitte Church, 2480 Ave.

Church Of The Uvtng Oed, S4381

Ot. Steven* Orthodo* Church. ISM UP* emme R4,
The Full Ootpet Church ol Our Lord Jotut Chrttl. Washington 81. C* -

naan City
The Salvation Army. TOO W 24th Si.
Triumph, The Church ol Ihe Now Ago. 1006 W;lth SI.
United Church ot Chrttl. Altamonte Community Chapel. Aitemonte

Spnngt
Unitod Church ol Chntt Christian Fellowship. 260 N Country Chib Rd, 

lets Mary
U C 8 S  Spiritual Cantr*. 12BA South Vohitia Ave, Corner of Grave* and 

Voiueu Ave. Orange Criy.
Winter Spring* Community Evangelical Congregation*, tig  Wad* 14,

i
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f 7— Apart manta 
Furnlihad / Rant$00 FIEU) WORKER

Strong back, mechanically 
Inclined. Clean DL. own

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter F 
322-2611 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

AOINDA
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOABDOF ADJUSTMENT 

iK r r iM B K R iM m  
tiN FJN .

TO WHOM II MAVCONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ihe Seminole County Board ot 

Adjustment will conduct a public hearing to consider the Mkontng: 
CONSENT AOINDA 
A VARIANCES

I. HIRM INEOILDO OOME1 —  BAtlf 100V -  P 1A Restdeniial 
Zone —  Root yard tetboch variance Irom X  ti ta it ft. lor e porch on 
Lot X, Lauretwood. PB IS. Pg IS. Sedan tf lt -X ; W tide ot 
Driftwood Drive el Intersection ot Driftwood Drive end Oekwwd 
Court. S00 ft. S ot South Street end to mile W ot Highway it *? IOIST 
t )

I. JUDITH A CHARLES C. KINNEOY, JR. -  B A » f  MTV -  
Planned Unit Development Zone —  Rear yard eatback variance tram 
X  ft. le If ft. Ser a Her age ream an Let SS0, Crystal Creek. Unit I. PB 
41. Pg S  A S4. Section II X X .  **td*wl Utah Paint Lw r ■ * »«  Wat 
Crystal Crwk Drive anoaM li.ttuCJtaZ-.^lSl J>

J. W ADI A BARBARA W IS T -  B A flf 104V -  Punned Unit 
Dwefepmont Zone —  Rear yard eatback variance from x ft. to II ft 
ter a room addition on Lot J. Sabel Glen at Sabel Point PB 17. Pg M 
A U. Section Si X  Hi S tide ol Longmoedew Circle. XO If E oi Sabel 
Palm Drive and I mile N of Weklva Springe Road (DISTJ)

A LAKE VISTA AT SNADOWBAY, INC. -  BA»S 110>V — R IBB 
Residential Zone —  Rear yard eatback variance front X  ft. to II It 
ft an Lot I, Lake Vltta at Shedowbay. PB cl. Pg II. Section 4 }t tf ; S

hamper Porhlltt e rp S itm i toncadyd OTOTTflvmsg

TIUFHOfll SALES
F/T poll lion 1 open. Mini be 
eap in telling auto peril 
This It a high prttvure telet 
petition Serlout «>p Inquiries 
need only apply: t il N Hwy

UK/mo . lit, toot, and eocurk 
fy M i lAlf Neve menageALL UTILITIES PAID I bdrm. 

kitchen, with tlreplece. freth 
paint, carpet No pelt U tl

CONVENIENT ANDSPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
APTS-...................... m-MMTIUTHEIIT AUfSE

Perl lima Sal and Sunday. 
Inquire at:

DeBary Manor 
MON Hwy If f] 

Dehery. FI.
tet*e*e«x SANFORD I bdrm. ivy bath h 

pet 1 IMS/ month. HOC depotil
m a o __________

1 A t BDRM. VILLAS 
RINTTOOWN 

CREDIT NO PROBLEM
Appllectloni lor > Bdrm
LJLewpwuiMi a 1 — go — 1 n  — A

323-4923
MECHANIC

F/T petfttent avail Mutt be 
eap In all phetat of auto rpr 
Particularly A/C. Iron tend, 
alignment*. end tire dunging 
Serlou* Inqulr let need only 
apply In per ton HI N. Hwy

Boulevard and to mile Wot Weklv* Spring* Read. (DIST1)
S. ANN A JOHN BROWN -  BAfieiOOV -  Planned Unit 

Development Zone —  Rear yard setback variance Irom t II. <0 1 li 
tor 0 Kroon porch on Lot IX . Stockbrtdge Unit 1. PS IS. Pg Ot A ft. 
Sad Ion M 1-)fl S tide ol Klttery Lane. XO ft S ot Aftleboro Piece. 
XO ft. SW ot Burlington Drive end to mile S ot Sand Lake Road 
(DIST1)
a MftBILl HOMES

I. LARRY A ANN HENDIRSMOT -  B A flfH T E  -  A I 
Agriculture Zcne —  To piece e trove) frailer temporary while 
priding on property dttertbed at begin at SE corner at Lot 111. run 
W ese.es ft. N lae.eo tt. t  ue ei ft. S ite is n. to beginning. PB I. Pg 
11, Buck Hammock. Section M l-Jti AX ft. E ot Elm Shoot and H  
mile Sot Florlde Avenue (DISTS)
REOULAR AOINDA 
A. VARIANCES

1 JOHN PIVOWAR -  BAne 101V -  Planned Unit OeveUpment 
Zone —  Rear yard eatback variance from IS ft. to 1 ft. tor a pool and 
Irom 10 ft. to S ft. tor a pool Ktoen enclosure on Lot IS. Heron wood at 
Carillon. PB 47. Pg fe ft. Section is il-l) :  E tide ol Scout Oak Loop. 
IX ft. S ot Wotlbourno Drive end I mil# N ot McCulloch Rood. (DIST

WAITRESSES
Evpertencod only Aik tor 
Peter torn MamUMfto

LIMITED TIME ONLYI tiff 
movet you Ini Studio, I end 1 
bedrooms available 

Call Melim. treene
Stenstrom  Rentals

• LOCH ARBOR. 1/1 w/den. 
K m  pool w/|ecuiH. fplc, 
dbi gar IlfMmo ttoOMC

• DEBAR V. 1/1 w/ carport, new 
paint, private and gutot. heel 
and elrtm/me. 1400 tec

• RAVENNA PARK. 1/1 w/ 
carport. I tor age. heal A air. t 
mo lease UDb/mo. 1X0 tec

• OIBARY 1/1 ml family rm 
carport, on welt A teptlt 
IKO month. MOO security

a SANFORD 1/1 apt Cent H A  
Wether, dryer Included 
CLEANl U llm #  .. SX0 tec

• SUNLAND in  ml greet room, 
laundry room, porch Ctoap 
and Prlaetet SIX mo. HOC tec

• SANFORD 1/1 •/ dining rm. 
porch, now point SPACIOUS! 
M X  mo. tXO'wc

• OVIEDO 1/1 •/ carport, hoot

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm. I  ISO mo 

1 bdrm. ti 10 mo and up
J23-M70

Nettonwldo transcription terv 
ko. Tear round work Eiperi 
cncod OR/DS Benefitt oaeii
able It goallfled. Work In 
oftko or ol homo E« tenant 
earning potential Call R and 
R Medical Typing Service 
d i« ta e e _______

PARK AVE. Eltkiency nicely 
remodeled. A/C. Kltctwn / 
living/ sleeping area Park at 
door Near 75th 4 Park Cute 
to but shopping U15 mo C.F 
Rental Results IU toeo

The Sanford Herald Advertising Dept, 
will be closed Labor Day, Sept. 6th. 
Deadline to place or cancel a classified 
ad for Sunday 9/5, Monday 9/6 or 
Tuesday 9/7 is Friday 9/3 at 5:30 PM.

WAREH0USE/FACT0RT
Assemblers, packort end 
tteckert Alto tort lift opera 
tort U  to t l l X  hr IWIII 
trokil MO OX4 Smtoe

PEACEFUL!!
One Bedroom Apartment* 

UftOKAL
Mosewood Apt* 171 7714

MINUTES FROM SANF0R0!

Q u irt Single Story
Castleberry. Studies A I 
Wrm Attic Storage' Cell 
Joan tor appointment ito 4777

• 25 NEEDED
ASSEMBLERS Hand mail
work U  per hour Never a 
toel Help Peeteonei.eie ewe

OUTSIDE SALES
Sentord end N Orlando torrl 
tory Creel adveneomenl op 
perlunlllet In advertising 
sties Call 17 7 pea_________

AT— Monty to LandH — E i d t r i y  C a r t CLEANIS17S me. M X tec
• WINTER SPRINOS 1/1

Country living! le  Acros.
private MM mo M00 sec

• SANFORD 1/1J  condo Largo 
rooms. C/H/A. W/D hooiupf 
MX/mo. WOO SK

l ln i lr m  Roatty, lac.
■TM. U . o. m  ------- U a u

ttoo W wit oor earn.** Jfsw Owyto 
mieet AttortPeettoieee 1

ATMOSPHERE gulet. laundry 
A/C. kitchen use. phone, 
imp ,»d U 5*ndup U 4 Hit

CLEAN ROOMS, tuple starting 
170/wk. Kltchon. pheee, 
li undry, video games. etl 
street parting ltd tol l  

CLEAN. FURNISHED ream, ml 
kitchen eveiubto StS wk . l it  
sec Downtown ttl ttM

leiti Phono 1 C a n  
SANFORD'S Best Kept Secret I

Peel A Laundry. I 4 1 
bedrooms Convenient Kxe 
turn Coll Pet m im ic

11— Mingo
PANEL SAW 0FERAT0R

Far computerised panel taw 
(■parlance regulred Im Mto/mo . lit and lest i n  dXf 

I  BDRM, I BATH. C/H/A. MB7 
Pehn Way. Pint s  oa t 1 cheat 
MX/me Maimer Ml M74

323-5176

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM . House 
privileges guwt area Mature

1 BDRM 1 BATH. Osteen 
Sentord ere*. 1 acres, security 
system end water purttketten 
system. • yrt eld. MIS me 
Available e/gl  first lest e d  
sec.dopwsit H117I beu

v/—Apartments 
Fum M w d/ Rent

F L 17777

105—Duplex-
Trlplox / Rent

10 1— Houses 
F u r n is h e d  /  R e n t H/A. Laky Mary echeelt

MX mo piut -IvpoSltMl WflJMrtB/Uflrt Track lUcJuait
Must have cemputor and fuel 
ln|ectlen eoperlence. Own 
Mete. Apply at 2X 7 W let St . 
SanterdMon Frl, 7: » d ______

1 BDRM., I Belb. Scm. perch. 
CHA. ell oppts, I w/car pert.

RIVER FRONT Furnished or 
unfurnished, I  Bdrm. I Beth 
Stgg/mo plus dep D i taw 

SANFORD. 1 bdrm house. 
Compute privacy 1 block 
from new hospital. IIN/wk 
plus MM sec Cell 771 m i

day and Stewtoy day. Security 
CUs* D Ikatub rewulred 

Cell U 7 M i 7 lit
SANFORD. Large 1 bdrm, 

eemplale privacy. DM per 
wee* plus 1X 0 security. 

________ Call M l tenFor EkciRm L*.

H Mdvpo.il

C H E C K  CASNER • f r T  er P rT .

Oppirl imWto

Local nonprofit housing and 
community based organise 
lie n  le seeking q u a lifie d  
applicants tor a Community 
Outreach Officer end on E « -  
ecutlve Sacral ary/Bookkeep
er. M oll resume no later than 
on  to: GoMmRuU. IfM  S. 
Orlando Dr. Sentord. F I M771 
or lento: 4C7ML7IU_________

IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U R T  
OF T H E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  
IN A N D F O R  

SEM INOLE CO U N TY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. fl-llTf-CC IMl 
CROWN OAKS WO I .  IN C - • 
net lor profit corporation

Ptolntltf,

R EPLACE

Gaining SarvictOpportwnlttf FLORIDA S T A T E  REQUIRES
oil contractors bo regtiUred 
or csrtlftod. T o  verity a state 
contractor* license call 
I M »1417feO. Occupational 
Licenses er* regulred by the 
"tody end can be verified by 
calH ngM ltlX .M t.74M

N O TIC E  O F SALE 
PURSUANT TO  C H A RTER  «  
Notice It given that pursuant 

to Order ot Final Judgment In 
Foreclosure deled August 71. 
i r n  In Casa He.: TJIS TtC C  
K O . of the County Court In and 
tor SomlnoU County, Florida. In 
which CROWN OAKS NO. 2. 
IN C ., i t  Ihe P lo ln lltl and 
SHERRY A. D UVA LL. Is Ihe

deurtood *• Condominium Liv
ing Unit No M l. of Building 
"P", m  cltod In daad to owner 
recorded In O  R. Book m e . 
Page teeti of the Publk Records 
of Somlnoto County. Florida ) 

D A TE D : August M. Iffl 
Moryonru Mors*.
Clerk of Circuit A County 
Court*

DRIVER
With C O L B license tor local 
delivery Cell Rich weekdays 
F5.... ....... ..............Ml 4014

Coftcrttt59—Financial 
Servlets CAPTAIN  C O N C R ETE. Weyn*

Beal. 1 Man Quality Opera 
Hon I 1X7114/14*-7*01STOP worrying about your Milt. 

S T O P  co lle c tio n  agency 
harassment. STOP lawsuits.

Additions A
IM P R B SSIV I BEii r a n r

M A S T E R  t L E C T R IC 1  ANRES./COMM. T l M p a a o w m u o t u i ^ ^ j

U c r t t a r i i l *Homt R«palr«mentt, end repossosilont
August 17 A September Typing S g rvlcB S

painless solution lb your 
money problems. Allend * 
local d in k  this week I night 
only! Sooting limited Cell ter

R 11/COMM, new hemes, Since 
INC In area. Cali anytime I 
Miller, 171*444 OCOOliX MARINO Heme Repair.

specialising In small |ebt. 
CBCPS407* Free eel. MMII4

Carpentry Lawn ServiceHairstylist
Full or Part lima. IS 00 hr A 
up. Paid vocations and sons# 
pa id  H gllffaytl F a n ta stic

S t i l n a d O l i t i  !:• O iC A T  LO A D ERLegal Notices concrete 
wrecking, dump truck renlal, 
trash hewltng EH-4X1

VAN'S OLASS STUDIO: Stained 
« U u  Tllleny lamp*, windowi;

Clean ups, hauling ttt-*7U
R*lld*ntl*l/c*mmerclel 14 
hrs- M41MI. bM por 44HM I

S. Hwy »  A  n .  Longwoed, 
Florlde M7M, Somlnoto County. 
Florida, under the Pktllloue 
Nemo of AAA A U T O  R EN TA L 
LONG WOOD, and the I w* in
tend to register told nemo wlih 
th e  S e c r e to r y  of S la te , 
Tallahassee. Florlde. in ac
cordance with the prevision* of 
tha Fklltiou* Noma Stolvto. 
To W II: Section *45 0*. Fkrlde 
Statute* i « 7

N O R R E L L R E N TA U IN C
Thomas Nerrell 

Publish: September J, l*fl 
DEI-11

jEwiurr sales M a s o n r y
.P FORDABLE. TWP MASONRY. Brick, Block, 

Stucco. Concreto, Ronove 
tton*. UcVlao........... JtVMM

LABORER! N il  DIO - skUtod
and unskilled Positions avail 
bbto. Days- Call 
SPRINrSTAFFINO.il* 7011 

LA W N  M AIN TEN A N CE a yr*

C I I U  P H C D U T Z A .
PREVIOUS 8QLUTION: "Actors who lovithgth—tgr pud 
erg good Al IlMlf cr aft pgrlortn Bn mormoua community

R I H  W AY
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KIT *N* CARI.Yl.B® by Urry WrlRhl 215—  Boatiamf 
Accessories

■ V O W N W E R . U K .  1/1, 
carport, If. lam. rm , « »  
l e r l t a  S t . ,  S a n f o r e .

f  C O P * l .  “N

*nHo P A C fg i
1 H A T  T i M F .

M F T  R IN K IN . Iff* Clone 
m e  cabin crultar. I/O motor, 
IX  HP. Etcaltont condition I 
te jw ca rim -fiw e m io

SANFORD. For root or rate.
lure, l/m  unfvmldwd on 
largo to4MiM7Safter I

fibergtot*. 140 HP Evonrudo. 
Vory foil I Many extra*. Ilka
now. Only H IM  mam

oCJ S JKKP . to il. S cyl. 
cut tom, Rebuilt angina, now 
llrn. brake* U./M firm HI
u n  ____________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE UA 
and Old tako Mary eivd

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

323-5774 00DOS COLT ' •*. J tpaod. Ital 
color, clean Mutt toll I 11500
OBO...... ....................ID  100*

TRANSMISSIONS. Now. rebuilt 
tar atroot to competition from 
SI** 01 Solocl Auto I »  a»*

• SNAPS ORUM. w/iland. 
Portoct lor middle whool 
band. Eicellent condition 
•MO.... ....... ............ . . I K  1*4*

117— Commercial 
Rentals

235— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

i  1.000 i f  ft ttael bonding with 
. ottico* Zoned DC I  Naor I a 
. end SR ao. Sanford
________ Call w  m i ________
LAKE M A R T, in  E. Cryital 

Laka Aao. 100 i f  ft U K  mo, 
Hi. lait. and m w ity  »4  HI*

• B A IT  SWING Oraco S » 
Ingomelic Ilka New. IIS

_______mem215— Boats and 
Accessories

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

OODOE VAN. ItM. Good work 
van w/ molt lor tool* Rebuilt 
angina 1/00 OBO HI 1454 

oFO RO  F-ISt U4. tm . 4 ipd' 
SCO a cyl . good tiro*. Md 
owner. Good work truck
m a o s o b q ..... ..........n a im

HISTORIC 2 STORY
Perk o" Park 4 bdrm t bib. I  
full kitchen* plus renlal 
duplex. Onr.tr financing 
W4.we Can Aim Iff*

a MONTE CARLO 1*71. groat 
condl A/C. run* Ilka o topi 
Sharp look Ingl 41.450 » 4  till 

O MONTE CARLA tm . Hard

• AIRBOAT, IT  Alum. Polymer 
i n  Lycoming. Ba< Ovorheul. 
Trailer *5-MOHI 111)

• 0.1. REFRIOIRATOR. Ucu
tt. In working condition, 
harvoitpotd ..........  mam1 1 * —O ffic e

• AIRBOAT, ten. orttlkipur,
IM HP. Lycoming now meg* , 
1 prom trailer. U.300 Cell
H I SrOWy 177 7770 __ ______

OFIIMINO BOAT 14 ft «  HP

• N CNM ORI WASHER. Heavy 
duty plut. tour weth tetllngv 
edluttabto water level*, work) 
great...... u i  m o w

dally IMP 060151— Investment 
Property / Self

CEMETERY PLOT In Ooktawn 
Park Cemetery Lott II. SCO. 
Sail tar It.000 m  i mSANFORD Office ipace. S400 

•f ft building total. IXIO iq 
II per office lent Ml 7BB4

Smyrna I acre*, w/ eiitltng 4 
bdrm. I  ba home II7SK Owner 
tlnancIngW HIOW Pet 

INCOME PROPERTY, Ibdrm . 
I  both Fireplace, ecraego ml 
I  renal wittt lao ooo MB « n

• JON BOAT, flat bottom, tl ft.
htghtiq*. no motor IVOO OBO 

_____ Call Ml S44* oSlN O Ct STICN 0  MATIC. 400 
tewing machine, excellent 
condition With cabinet end 
choir A eking UO OBO Ml 
4471

• 14 F T  ALUMINUM |w< boat 
II HP Jofvwon. trolling motor. 
Nailer, camping equipment 
414M060Mo*t teMt Ml 7711

230—A n tiq u e /C la s s ic  
C a rs

AVAILABLE F M  LEASE
Senterd State F irm e r* ' 
Market Me kf ft to MBS i f  
It. O F F IC E  ANO STALL 
SPACE. Far application con 
tact Elite ONaal tlOO S 
French Avo . Senterd. F L 
a m  Phone io n  t n i n i

S H O T  O f CASH?
Sartoutty looking tor o nice, 
clean, vtod cert DEPEN 
DABLE Down peymentt at 
lew oa Ilf* Include* tec 1
title. Cell:

FUES AUTO SALES 
*  *3 2 7-2 5 5 2 #  *

14 F T  ALUMINUM V bottom 
reited watt »  HP Mercury 
trolling motor, tlth tinder 
It. tM OBO aot M4*aas

greatthapo *471 ***1477 
o PONTIAC Firebird 1*4*. One 

owner l Garaged I fJK ml. 
Nice Sam 40» Mi aaaa

E vlnrudt. frailer Outktandlag 
Candl Mett tea I *17*1 ffl l i t !  

t l  F T  BOWRIOER 111 HP 
Mercury, a b. low hr*, with 
traitor n  m  m o m  

#14 FT  JOHNSON ml SO HP 
M ercury, traitor, trolling

toaOwd M l  lrroglM.M0 
Seetard MX 174*4.*** 

OMm o  1HXI77 tiotoo
Oaoiva 11/4 Aero* t d .lN
o «t» i> f  ♦ Ac*o<— ..... m m
Loowo BtaN M Acrkt....satjao

• L A K E  M A R T  A R I A  • 
Attuma no quality. 1 Mary on 
c u t  do t e c .  b a c k y a r d  
overtook mg email total Greet
price........................... U J .m
• 1 BDRM.. control H/A. all 
apgiionct*. carpal like now, 
tone ad yard, m em  like modal 
Youli tovoll •< la t .m

CoAtor ddaUtl
i* R f  H m r A i X ,  323-/171

AA Cornea. Im .. SM IU4

01*71 C H IV Y  H ton p/up. MO 
V I. Nun* good Engine and 
Irene ktrong *1,130M l Sill

M Chary Original Interior, rim* 
pood. A/C ready tor paint 
i ob ....... UOOOOBOM147*1

23?— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

O o v 'l F a ro e lo iurai, Ra 
po*/A**umo No Qualify 
Homo*I Owner financing

241— Recreational 
VaM dat/Ca moors

14X71 ■ I/ tH  opt 11 . 1*11 
Cloramont, central H/A, 
fitted urctr filtr.. to/port.

I W — p R t S B  S u p p l i e sSTENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Wr m  and teii 
more property than 

anyone In the Greater
. Sanford. Lake Mary area.
• JUST STARTINO OUT? TM* 

1/1 In Ravenna Pork it Itl 
Eat in Kitchen. FR. Fenced to 
Ac LtttlSM.tOOl

• MINT CONDITIONI Ceiy 1/1 
i« Mayfair Mxedewtl Groat 
R m , Split Plan. Set. Porch. 
Comm P o o llin .m i

•W IKIVA HUNT CLUB) 1/1 
Condo Like No* I Vaulted 
Calling*. Ceram ic Tito , 
Gar age l IT*. MO I

CONSTRUCTION TOOLS
and equipment, Tandem troll 
or* 0 4  40* tor dataitod irtt 
Ing 700 S MHwoo Stroat, 
Lanq aood Saturday QAM 1PM

Q M S . A P a  
turnttwrv m i .

FIVE FAMILY SALE
F urmtur* odd* and and* of oil 
kindti On comer of itth and 
Elm  Saturday. Sunday, and

THREE FAMILY CARA6E SALE
Friday and Saturday, t !  
1517 Yala Avo. iantord

• F I R E  T O  O R E A T  HOMO. 1
cat* I mat*, biu* grey 1 
tomato, ttnpad. dactanad, 
navtorad Call M l 00*1

IF YOU WILL MAKE THE PA YMENTS, 
WE WILL MAKE THE LOAN

Wa Sail DapandaOla, Affordabla Cara 
6  Trvcka To Faopla Who want To 

EatabUah or Ra-EstabUah Cndtt 
Wa Can About Your Futura, Mot Your Past!

YARD SALE *  SEPT. 4
Lett A lot* el l tom* I Large 
tin  tome* ctotha*. treadmill. 
UN chair, and much more. 110 
Meadow HUH PrtvaPl TMl

Monday
k. Mary pool how»k. 4/1. l ying 
dining, family tm. OtW.MO

FOUR FAMILY SALE
Friday, Satwday. Sunday FT  

t II Qjktond. Suntandvory ctoanHU 0 6 0  MO 0411
DINING ROOM furniture Dork 

pine Tam . 4 chair*, dltptoy 
hutch, and buffet StOO. 
K ITCH EN  TA B LE  with * 
chair*, dart pine **0 no *4 so

GANAtt/MOVUM SALE
111 Wildwood Dr. Sanford 
Saturday. I  M l  X  Furniture, 
goll equipment, cloth**, 
houwhotdltom*_________

321- 2720
322- 2420

WE M AKE IT SIM PLE TO BUY A  CAR OR TRUCKI 
WE O FFER  FLEXIB LE PAYM ENT P U N S  

TO  FTT YOUR N EED S !
YARD SALE

Friday. Saturday, and Sun 
day. Wallpaper, point, etc. 
1*40 Slpo* Avo, Sontord

BRAND NEW 1 bdrm 1 bath 
' homo, fireplace, tkyiighit, 
i covered pa I to. 1 car garage

2 1 1 — A n t i q u e s /  
C o lle c tib le s

LITHOGRAPHS YARD SALE
Saturday, IAM-7 Mo wart, 
weedier* r, bird* with cage, 
and mlic. I l l  N. Sunland

You'll -
0 FALL IN LOVE
■ Off With These Apartments

Get a “DOG DAY" DEAL
at

Sanford Court Apts. 2 FAMILY SALE
Friday and Saturday, f  to 4. 
Houtohold Ham*, plcturo 
frame*,  etc. 144 Monroe 
Harbor P I, Sontord.

FAMILYi 1040 Mullat Laka 
Rd . Geneva Frl. and Sal. f  to 
S Little bit of everything

I«0NE MONTHSRENT FREE!
(or other motor vehicle)

COME ON IN! r  Apartments with 
H IG H  S T A N D A R D S  

and Affordable RentDon't Miss Out on Our 
ONE MONTH'S RENT 

F R E E  SPECIAL!
*W/12 mo. to aao

Country Lake 
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave.

(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it  free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Ask about our super 
M OVE-IN SPECIAL]

Call 322-2611 Tbday!1 5 0 5  W . 25th  S T  
Sanford 

3 2 2 -2 0 9 0

330*5204

THIS W E E K  S

. 9 %  USED VEHICLE
"A P R " FINANCIMC

AI ( tnnif.v 11 .ii| i *m
t III Iff HIM IS mi l l !  ( I l l  (II I

Courtesy  4 2 5 - 5 0 9 8  
U S E D  C A R S  3 2 3 -2 1  23
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Is fish oil and 
aspirin regimen safe?

PETER
GOTT.M.D

heart could be the cause of your 
pain.

Also, lung Inflammation and 
m uacle disorders (su ch  as 
strains) can cause chest pain. So. 
you need a chest X-ray. too.

DBAS DR. OOTTs I take 
Omega 3 fish oil and a baby 
aspirin dally. Friends have told 
me both are blood thlnners and I 
shouldn't lake them at the same 
time. Your suggestions?

DEAR RBADBRi I don't see 
any drawbacks to your program. 
Fish oil docs exert a slight 
anti-coagulant effect; It also 
tends to lower blood cholesterol 
levels.

Small doses of aspirin also act 
as mild anti-coagulants. Howev
er. the efTect Is so small that you 
can safely take both substances 
without risk of hemorrhage. 
Aspirin therapy Is the standard 
recommendation following a 
heart attack or stroke (to prevent 
further episodes).

Remefn'utf, however, that 
Omega fish oil and aspirin can 
a c c e n t u a t e  o t h e r  a n t i 
coagulants, such as Coumadin, 
ana may Interfere with the 
actions of many other drugs. 
Therefore, lx- sure to mention 
your program to your doctor or 
to any other health professional 
(such as a surgeon before an 
operation) who asks what "med
icines" you are taking.

DEAR DR. O O T T i I'm an 
insulin-dependent diabetic and I 
had a major heart attack a year 
ago. During the last three weeks 
I've developed a pain In my back 
In the area of the left shoulder 
blade that comes and goes. My 
doctor thought It might be 
shingles, but this has proven not 
to be the case. He says I’ll Just 
have to live with the problem. Do 
you ugree?

DEAR READERS No. I don't. 
You should have more testing to 
clarify the cause of your pro
blem. For example, although 
angina (heart muscle spasm) 
customarily causes pressure or 
pain In the upper left chest. It 
can also produce discomfort In 
the left arm. Jaw and bock. In m y 
opinion, you need a stress lest to 
see tf poor circulation to your

IF ITU MV wipe, 
TELL HER I'M 
TIED UP IN AN 

IMPORTANT 
CONFERENCE

SHE SAVE SHE HOPES 
YOU MISS THE PUTT

THE BORN LOSER

lb SOMETHING V  NO.SHES
WRONG WITH k  FINE 
YDUR MOTHER V  7

THEN WHY IS
SHE CALLING 
IH THE Ml DOLE 
OF THE NIGHT?

SHE SAYS 
THE RATES 
> ARE 

BETTER

HULLO? W . . .  
UHHUH...YES, 
MOTHER-RIGHT.
>  *b y e !

by Charles M. Schulz

r IT5UARP 
TO EXPLAIN 

W H Y
| 0ALLOON5 
I ARE 50 

MUCH FUN

YEAH... fT GOT 50 BADYfAH HE ttCPS FttTTY
MUCH ID  HIM3ttF.OXSUT THE BABY BOOMERS 

THRU) HIM CUT OF THE 
GEAJERATlOk) „

REALLY
M W GLEOR JOW WOAJ 
AAXTHIAJG ^ '7 Z r ~

Yesterday I wrote aboul the Muller won the heart lead with 
winner of the prtze for the dummy's ace. He played a spade 
best-defended dad at this years to hla king and a second trump 
Generali European Champion- to dummy's ace. Next, he ruffed 
shtpa. I felt the Jury should have the heart four In hand. A  club to 
spi lt the award to Include dummy's king drew the Jack 
another player who found the from West. Now Muller followed 
same defense. the odds. Hut when he played s

Th e  prtie for the best-played club to his 10. West produced 
hand was awarded to Dutchman the queen, 
llauke Muller for his play on After a momentary gnashing 
today's deal. But then word went of teeth, declarer realized that 
around that German Marcus West was endplayrd. If West had 
Jocst had found exactly the the last trump, he would have 
same line. Tlte Jury did the led II quickly. But West was 
decent thing and made a second thinking. If he exited with a 
award heart, conceding a ruff-and-

We will follow the chain of discard, dummy's diamond loser 
events where Muller sal South. would disappear. So Weal tried a 

After North's negative double, diamond, but It was Into South's 
showing four spades. South act A Q tenace. Muller drew the last 
apadea aa trumps. There were trump and claimed, 
three cue-bids at the four-level: It was a pretty partial cllmina-
North used Roman Key Card tlonandendplay.
Blackwood, learning that South ( 0 1 9 0 3 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N -  
had three key cards: two aces TERPRISE ASSN.

t ir  vr ruji r u iu  «*u
EMTMVOWtS ON BOOT MIU

NY SUCCESS

WHAT SHALL \ WC COM 
WE DO GO TON 

WITH 0U(? 1 LAKE'

W t COULD 
VlblT

OUR fOLKb'

YOU KDOW \ ( WMATf 
WHAT I ^

J $ T  WDO? I

you have to effectively utilize 
your smarts aa well os your 
experience. If you apply your
self. you’ll be tough to Leal.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
E n d e a v o r s  w h i c h  re q u ir e  
creativ ity  and Imagination 
should be the must appealing for 
you today. Yuu won't have to 
put your signature on yoUf 
work, friends will know who the 
author Is.

OKMJVI (May 21-June 20J 
Something rather extraordinary 
may suddenly develop for you 
today that could lead to material 
gain: An Inquisitive acqualn-' 
lance might trigger the hap
pening.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You won't be plagiarizing, yet 
you'll be extremely effective at 
taking the Ideas of others and 
developing them In a manner 
that produces mutual advan
tageous results.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Pay 
heed to any hunches or insights 
you get today regarding ways to 
achieve personal gain. Your 
perceptions arc Ingenious and 
they could prove to be profitable. 
( 0 1 9 9 3 .  N E W S P A P E R  EN-

technlques or procedures t>,day
In both your social life and you 
commercial one. Your concep
tions should work well in either 
Instance.

BAOITTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't turn a deaf ear to 
financial proposals brought to 
you by friends today. One of 
your pals might be onto some
thing that could be very sub
stantial.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) On two occasions a friend of 
yours has talked to you about 
something that could be of 
Immense value to you. However, 
you never have paid proper 
attention, so listen well todav.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
An idea for which you've been 
searching haa In actuality been 
in the back of your mind all thia 
time. Today It might reveal Itself 
with greater clartty.

8CES (Feb. 20-March 20)

■•pt. 4. IM S
Your chart indicates a rise in 

status is a strong likelihood for 
the year ahead. Although it 
might have seemed like a long 
time coming, when things begin 
to break they'll happen very fast.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your first Impressions are likely 
to be your most accurate ones 
today, especially those you get 
when you meet people for the 
first time. Give them the respect 
they deserve. Know where to 
look for runmnee unu you'll lind 
It. Th e  Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
M al l  $2 and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You'll fare better than most of 
your peers today, because you're 
extremely resourceful and In
genious In dealing with off-beat 
situations. Things that doh't 
make sense to others will to you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don’t be afraid to ter.t new -a

m t  rxrr has k i n
, rttfOUGH A uoNd 
L simsof h ally
m . noTAL toao
m h ^ T f s r s i

m m  i  k n o w

' .W .V M V .

THE POLITE THING TO VO 
WOOLP BE TO SPLIT IT  v

NOT THAT 
IT MATTERS

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There's a possibility you may 
meet ■ Bomcouc new today 
through a close friend. Both will 
be amazed at how much you 
have In common. Th is  rela
tionship could really take oft.

A R IE S  (March 21-Aprl! 19) In 
order to succeed In competitive 
commercial situations today.

Right

TERPRISE ASSN

I  ORWWM LfTTie I4m, MR6.Sf 
PO YOU K4l 
A MOMENT

X HOPE You'd! NOT 
THINKING AM)T  
TELLING *«.W4A0lxrK6jBOM COPIES A R E

s s r a t ,
£8aW'

OUR CABLE WENT on WRING 

M  EN D ING .

PERHAPS 
I  COULD 
SUMMON 

THE COD OF 
P * -« R -

J U lJ k J  U U I J U  U U U  
LJULOLI ULJLJl I U U U  
tiL 'JlJU k iU LJU LJ LJuJU 
U U U U L J  I IH  LI LI LJ LIU  

k illL JU  U U U  
LlULJ I'J IJU IJ  U U U U  
L IIJ U U L IU  L J U U U U U  
U U lJ U U L J  U U U U U l d  
[J i ll  h i  U I J U U  U U U  

UILIU  LJULJU  
uJ U J U U U U U  U U U U U  
U U  M ; 4111U  U  L3 U  U  ki U 
□ U U  U U U L J  kJULUU 
:ir.n;i i.iu u u  ui.'inu
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14 I V D M P a s s
14 P a s t 44 P t a i
44 P a a 4 V P a s s
44 P i s 4 N T P a i s
•  4 P i s •  4 A l l  R M
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